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SCHOLASTlt STANDOUTS, from left: Shelley Emry. Karen Sandahl, Dawn Droescher.see Graduation, page lOa

prepare our dreams and plans of what' we
hope to achieve in the future."

The valedictorian dished out some advice
-to her cta-ssmates; "We-'can'considertoday a
_croillOad,ln..life.. Tog.eJhe.r....weJla¥£Lpas.s.ed.
one milestone and now we have reached a
major fork In the road where we must each
select our own pathways. No one can ten uS
wlilch path to take, but In making our deci·
slon we can take Into consideration the
helpful suggestions and wise advice of those
who have asslsted"Efs in the past-the ad
minlstr~tlon, faculty and staff at Wayne
High, the fine Wayne-Carroll cdmmjJnify we
have grown up- in, and, most important of
all, our par~nts,"

In concluding, Karen reminded the
gradlJates that commencement is the start
of many fine and new things; new friends,
new opportunitfes, new chalfenges, new
success.

race and commit the years of our youth to
the task of earning our living and building
up our future." - J

SALUTATORIAN SHELLEY Em!l''''l~·
e:d each member of the graduating class
true haplness.

"Today we are celebrating the culmina
tion of our high school study. When we
began four years ago as freshmen, none of
us could even imagine that ,in just a short
time we would be the ones here today
graduatlng/' she said.

, "The years have passed quickly and each
one of us has hopefully grown in many ways.
Now we are finished with anothe" stsge of
our lives and'are ready to look to the fufure.
We must set new goals which we wlU strive
to" achieve. Each of us will have different
goals and different dreams but we all want a
fulfilling life," continued Shelley.

She told her classmates they are in charge
ot t"elr futures. "Always remember the day R~W_I!OU~,~,TOLQ.l.l!!!.Jl@_c!!I~t~~that_

,----anead could De the most thrmrng city of yOur their' futures and tomorrows lie ahead.
llfe---but only If yO!' make !L~.~!Y@Y.~_~_,"'y_our scholarship ,!!-.ML1nvestm.enL.ln-
remember the lob at hand could be the most yovrself," he stated. "You are an autstan,
important one you'll ~yer undertake-but ding, cla$s and you should be proud of your
only if you make It so." scho!asflc achievements."

Guidance cO,unselor Curt Frye read the
list of scholarships which have already been
awarded 'to Wayne High graduates.

Aaron Butler is the recipient of a Grinnell.
Honor Scholarship to Grlhnell College.

Karla Burbach has been awarded a Nucor
Sleel Scholarship and E.P. Bahner
MemGtI~I,.ISchotar~hip to Bat:tner,. Be-autY,.-h:
College;'''' ,. .,.. '.. '. ,,", ,.., ,. .' "" '. ~" ")."'" ~

Jo Car!son Is recipient ot a Wayne
Women's Club Scholarship to Wayne Sta~e

VALEOICTORIAN KAREN Sandahl
started her add'ress by stating, "Now Is the
time we've all be~n waiting for-the end.
That Is offen what we consider commence
m.nl to be-the .nd...ol our high scheel
classes, sports activities, music events and
other, fun times with our friends. "

.' ""Bul aciual1y, In preparlnglhrs spe.Ch'l
_dJsCovered that the real meaning of corn'
mencement is r,tOt to end-but to begin,"
said Karen. "TodaY marks the begInning of
our future. and as we begin we must alsO

OItf·HIHIDRfO SfVfllTH .EAII

Twenty-two members of the 'Nayne High
School graduating class hav-o received
scholarships to furiher their education.
Those--sdloIarship----'llffifteffi- am 62 -others
were awarded high school diplomas In the
Wittuw-aowr-suntmy ~Ht!rncon.

Despite gusty Winds, the ~rad--Jatlng class
of 1983 seemed glad to be. outside during its
most important moment'of high school.

The- crowd In tho Wilfow Bow! listened to
addre,sses given by Wayne High's co'
salutatorians and valedictorian as ..."'ell as
one given by Northeast Tcdmltal Com·
munlty Cofleg9 Vice Pre5-ldent Lee
Rawhouser.

SALUTATORIAN DAWN Droesch.r was
the first to take the Podh=':ffi. She quoted
Henry David Thon.!~,rirf sayir:g, 'rP~rsue

some_path hov/eYer narrow and -crooked, in
which you ,can walk wi tn love and
revere-nee,"

"This pursuit is tt~ most Important com,
mifmentwe--canpossUily •• JokY t....~out~jves.
,And very simply it involves. Usf~in!'l to our
Inmost feelings and refusing to ,:onform to
the 'customary' wall's and stanG:-.Jrds," she
said, "Such 'a purt..1jjf offers an -«:ns-wer far
many troubled lives and a ray 01 hOpe for
many disturbed dreams, II

Dawn told her class_ftlere is a f~rge choice
of vocational paths to folloW and ~dd2d that
the graduates alSO have a cho!cec -in fhe way
th.y will follow th.... paths.

"Thu., some 01 uS will allend c"lIege and
some ~Ut seek el'"plY!"'~tr ,but,whik7,~me
·mayt.adfUlfllllngllV8$;'·0lflm mayWa,re ..
their fiv~ away, H $he,,$Gid. ""11ft m~,T not
waste 'our Jives. In ,:the iasH:;'accd
·lechnologlcJlI and busl"".. ",'.nled socl.,y
of today. we are on'reat~ nQ"N to' i~jn in the

See Memorial,page lOa.

FollOWing the program, th~'-Arp~riCan
Legion Post~ with ,RusseH Hall c;:ommand~r,
will march to EI mW~:UJ~1 Cemet~ry, where
there will, be a gun salute and taDs."

c-'..
The- A'merican-~AjJxTffiiry,,--·~lth

Mrs. Kellh Owens president, Islncltargeot ~

decorations,and memorialS.
THE CARROLL American Legion Post

will conduct a brief Memorial Day service
at 1 p.m. at Bethany Cemetery. located

Prayer·s, parades highlight Memorial Day observances
t Wayne and surrounding communities will TAKING PART IN·theparade,wtllbepost Opening services will be conducted bv The American Legion and VFW firing Speaker at the cemetery will be lack southwest of Carroll. '

loin the nation Monday in honoring veterans and auxmary'~r5,"the Wayne-Carroll Gary Hoffman, Commander ot the Floyd squads, with Earl Potter commanding, will Baughn of Belden. A program at the city' audi-tori,um is
who have died In service to their country. High School Band, Boy Scouts and Girl gleason: A,!,~rlc~n:.l_~,otl__Post,- _ g!ve.Jba..s.alule,_to_.the_dead T.apS------WiII be The -badles---Cemetery-----Assectatlon,--wtI-l- schedufed-1tt---2-p. m';;-----withtt:eginnnat-res-:~~-
----Area-'observances Inefu-ae--parmies, pro~ Scoots, a'oh-g'wnffs-erilOfCIUtens'iJ"ntrflower- - _~rtiere will be it musical seled1on,-bv the played-by Kelly Kraemer a~d Mitch Petit, serve dinner at 11: 30. a. m. at the vancing and retreating 1he"coTors:-'----::-..,.-----;
grams, graveside seJ:vlc~ end dinners. girls. Allen school band, followed with a- history oL. followed .with the benediction. Presbyterian Church. :5peEl!ker will be the Rev, GaJl'::Axen. of

City, county, state and federal offices wlll YCK!ngst.ers between the ages of 6 and 10 Memorial Day read 'by Kelly Kraemer. last Members of the American Legion and Sfanton. He also will give the' invocation' and
--be dosed on Monday.----a-s--wtIt------must who would like to be f1owe-r 91rls are asked year's Girls State representatlv'e. VFW Post and AuxiliarIes will have the col CARROLL benediction.
businesses. to contact Mrs. Julia Haas, 315-3463. They A reading of the, "Gettysburg Address" or guards. t: Memorial Day plans for Carroll Include

..----------.-- ··---'-··wm-~etty-audttortum-att:-36u;m:----w1·t1-1'ic-gtverr1iY·-wB2BOySSlaferepresen-----ServlCe"s-'M'emofraTD'ay- al 0 wlirb--e-con"'--- "-a'n'1ce-cream-sodat-tortfTe pubfh: on Sun, -- -M-RS~&EfN--€tausseil, w,lfl b~

CO'5pomorJp9 ::V':;mori81 Day pro' J~e~~~~~lel~:ns~~a~~~, ~::-_t~:t~::C;_ ta~~:-~:~f:~8V--address wHi follow =~~~~~5a~.-~.jnlty ::~~~tery Martinsburg ~~:~~~~~'e~:;~~n:~~O:~~pPh~~.in the ~~~::~; m~~~e_ Jerry ~~,~.c~~1l provl~~
gram In Wayne will be too Irwin L. Sears Church. prayer by Willis Schultz, chaplain of the Sponsoring the social is the Bethany
American Legion PM" Veterans of Foreign American Legion Commander Roy Som' Veterans at Foreign Wars. BELDEN Cemetery Association.

~Wars Post and DJS3bhw American Vet~an5 merfeld said more, veterans burial flags are The Memorial Day march to the cemetery A dinner on "Memorial Day, a!so for the
Post and Auxiliary units. . npeded to complete the Avenue of Flags at THI,R.1Y SECONDS of silence will be In Belden will begin at 10 a.m. at the First public to attend, will be served at 11 :30 a.m.

The Memorial Day parade, which begins the cemetery. observed to honor dead servicemen, and the National 'Bank,corner in the Ca.,-,.oll Mefhodist Church fellowship
at 10 a.m., will form at 9:30 a.m. at West Residents who have "flags are asked to roll call of the dead will be given by Bill Participating will be Legionnaires, Aux h~lI, ~,onS.QC,ed hy tbe Methodis.t congrega'
third SL .beJweenMain andP.earL contac-t--SommeFfeld -or---Er-YJ-ng 'Goring. Kler. - lliary members and flower girls. tlon.

The parade will travel to Greenwood Chaplain Schultz will give the memorial Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs· and Mrs. Delbert
Cemetery for a short service at theorlgJnal ALLEN prayer, and Maurice Swanson will make a Krueger are In charge of flower girls. who
veterans plot, and thon proceed to the new Allen's Memorial Day service will begin floral tribute. followed with another selec will place flowers on the graves of ser,
Veferans Memorial Cemetery. at 10:30 a.m. -at Eastview Cemetery_ tio" by the Alten band. vlcemen.

PRINCI PAL RALPH Glock presenled
.hllR.!JI" ~jJl'!l!\ to f!JIlI.lu.<lmia1'l!l!cesenfllt_. .
the top 10 perc.nl 01 lh. gr<1duallngtla••.

Receiving the awards,,-were Jana'Cunn·
Ingham, Tim Lln.berry, KamiHelgren'Col'
leen Mack.y and Kelly Robson.

HaskeIIA;;'~rds,-p~;;.riied bYS~p8rln,.n:
dent James Lofqul.L!o~. ~el(c.llen~e. I'n
leaching, were ewe.rdlidloOwlght' IverSon'
and Patsy Bu-r'ns'Relnoehl,., ,-

Reclpl.nt 01 the Dorolhy GarvIn Ralh
Award for scholastic ach!evement was Kel·
ly Robson.

pr.,senfed to three students'by ~eraletCunn
Ingham and Leon,,Johifsoii'-"- ~

R.clplent. or th.. Legion's School Awards
were Jane Cunningham and Tim LIneberry.
Thl. yea"sAm.rlcanL.glon Clllz.nship
Ayiard was pr....nt.dio KaMala Helgren. .

';"1 Dare, V-ou 'Awards," "r~sented by
Guidance Counselor Donald Helgren for
high' charact.r .and '.~d<!rshlp, w.nt·. to
Cammi. creokshank and. Ichael D.I./rlch.

'Je~ , •

goes to parents of the graduates.
"We know we've disappointed you

sometimes;'-but we're trymg-crs-hard'a-s"'we
can," he said.

REPRESENTING THE iunior class at
the 83rd commencement exercises were
Monica Hanson. John Cha(e, Carol Osborne
and Mark Penlerlck.

Presenting the Invocation and benediction
was the Rev. Thomas Robson of the United
Presbyterian Church.

,Spedal music Included "Life is a Celebra
tion," 5ung by the swln'g chC?ir, and,"
"Amerlca fhe Beautiful:' played by the
Laurel-Concord High School Concert Band.

Band members also played the proces,
sional and r-ecesslonal.

LEGION AWAROS Sunday w.r.

DellvE.'rlng the fareWell address on behalf
of his classmates Sunday afternoon, laurel,
~~n~OI'd--valellletoffan--KeHy·Robsoit
chall.ng.d Iho 44 gradual.$ to "keep climb
lng, higher and higher, until your many,
M'lmy dr:e!lm's 'come true/'

Robson· toldlhe·audleneetltal whll. th.
9raduatesbegan their climb up rhe moun
fain at an'Hrry'agel' and peaked 8S seniors,
IheY face many more chall.ng.s.

:'W"r.allze we've accomplished quil••
bit.", he -aId"HbuHhen we:furn around and
reaUze there: are, many more mountains,"

Rdlson laId the graduates t. alway,
remember that there Is more than one way
up a mountain.

"N.o matter where you are"never stop try
~,~,j'"h"5onclu~,r;I.

VciJeoicforian dlallenges-graduates
to climb unlil dreams come true

Theconle.1 will·b<j spill Into 3ag.dlvlstons:4 y.ars alll! u~d.r'; Sto 8 y.ars and 9
tOl~y.ar•. PrlZQSwlll be Gwarde>lln each division:
lW>rel~formallonabout the cont.sland prIze. will b•. publ.lshedln th. n••1s.veral

's.~<>1~heWayne Herald. Sfay posted. ' .. '

Hey future arti$t$f Dr~w _a pldure of
Dad and win ~ nlc.. Fell-....... Dey 91ft.

Tlte Wayne Herald~··I,·~"""sOrIA9 a·
"Oraw Dad Conlest" for YOU"llster•. The
rules are 5imple; iust make a sk.etch of
your lalher and mall 1110' Draw Dad, Tile
Wayne Herald, .114 Milln Strevl,Wayne
68181. If you pr.'er to.dellverilin perllClll
iu.' drop by the office.

Deadline forlhe~,,"r;;sl I. Sp.m. Thurs·
day; .hIne 168ndlUdillng wllltaka plac. on
Friday. June 11.0nlylhree weeks remain
belore ihe. =~I. "'<llIow,. 50 gel· out
those pencil. and ""al~hpads_... ... .. .. '.

D~awing,$_ Sh:otJl,~ t~t!!~h8n'8.PY"lOTn:che5; Prln~ you-",na"iie;"faJ~-er~s:- n~'~~~.



Winside. Ford Pu: Bvron Heier.
Wa~ne. PIVmouth; John AddlllOll,
wayne. Kawasaki.' ._. . • .

"77 - Garald' B.hr.ns. Car
roll. Datsun: Randy Pick dba All '
Job•• Inc.. Wayne. GMC Pu. '

1976 - ErnIe Poustlen, Carroll, ,
Chev. Pu; Roger fuoss, Wayne,:.
OIds;. Charfes Geiger, Wayne, ~

Jeep; Ritch Workman,' Wayne,
Olds. .

1974 - Krik Daws. CarrOll,
Chev.; Megan Owens. C!IJ'roll••.
~:::~i. Eric Brink,'" wl!vn~.::

.1973 - Jeffrey Loberg, Ca~roll;
Chev. .

1972 - Richard Baler. Wayne.
Ford.

1971 - Barbara Meier, Wayne.
1979 - Roberl Addison, Wayne,

Plvmoulh<... Daniel Hattawav•

if7" -.. Aaron C~ S"!:'tlet'l Wayne.
Plvmouth; Lester DeCk. Wln.lde.
Ch-~\f, Pu.

'973,!"'.".~arllmtHu,l~rf,_CarroJi.
Yarmiha; Ralph R.~-Wayne.

For" Pu; Michael. Hufc"eon,
Wayne. DAtsun; ·Warreti Thun,
WaYM. Ford Pu. . ",'

"72' - John Mefena. Jr.•
Wayne. Honda.

"67 - Jerome Mittelstaedt.
H~..k·in.s. Pontiac.

1962 - Bernard Barefmann.
Wisner, Volks.

1939 - lester Loberg, Wayne.
Chev.

.ye, Hoskins. ~~. Pu; Douglas Cushman.,

McCullough,
Slurm. Way • Chev. 1970 - ConnleSpah<,'Hoskh;s.

1918 -. 0 niel Wes.terh,us. Buick.
cott Paulsen, 1967 - Brian Kal, Pender.

Unnhfmn-;Win;-- -ifi[r1Cf-~
~h~,v.J'u.

eve Sladek.
1965 - Ivan Creighton, Wayne.

e9 Creamer,
Ford Pu.

o T.hompson. court
" marriage-- -ever, .VJif-Vne,
de Miller,

NEW FILINGS,
fJo.1V 17 - Fletcher's Farm Ser· licenses,

.
'nc.• W(i.yne,

vice, Wayne, verws Richard
longe. Carroll. Suit on account.

May 19 - The Count ot Wa ne

R.ndv HaKitll
'1"no1ging, ....dito;;r

l.Von Anclen,ol1
Anotiate t:4itor
Kel#ir)O~#--;;~1l
Sports edi!:or
Jim"'.r~

O"~'n~'fS man_,ll"
A_V HUffav

Press fo,c.m&fi1

D.alsun; Jerry Bleich. WinSlde.
Ford. .-

1971 - Jeff Trl£H~~t Wayne,
Che•.: Jell Rees. Wayne. Dodge
Pu; Edw8rd Ftetd"¥i Wa'fn~,

Honda. .
1969 - O,vid Carlson. Wayne.

Triump.
1964 - Paul Schaffer."CarroU.

·Chev.

WAYNE

THE WAYNE HERALD

revenue sfamp!. exempt.
LuVern R. and Carla M. Henn·

ingsen to Lyle O. Borg, SI" 5 11'2

SIN'.!';, 32-28N·5, revenue stamps
~.

1983 - Jetry Nicholson,
WakeUeld. Honda: Jack f..A.snske,

. Wayne. Cad; Ernest Fenske.
Hoskins, CI-",•. ; L. Kevin Marolz.
Hoskins. Chev. Pu; Keith
Krueger, Wakefieid, Dodge.

1982 ~ Don Spltze, Wayne.
Kawasaki; DaJe Lessman.
Wayne. Ford.

19B1 - Brett Frevert, Wayne,
Suzuki; Bradley Langenberg.
Hoskins, Kawasaki; Carla' Berg,
'Winside. Toyota.

'1980 - Pauiette White, W~'In~. 1983 - Donald Koenig. Wayne.
Buick. Chev.; Keith Adams. Wayne,

1919 -, Leon Oaum, Way~, Chev; Eaton Greenh.gyse.
Ohis; Larry Ostercamp, Wayne, Waktfleld. Chev.; Robert Ha-3S..
Cheu Wavn.. Buick; CItV of Wayne.

1978 - David Mann, Winside. Wayne. Ford; - Gary Hants,
Chev. Pu; Stanley Stenwail, Win· Wayne. Buick.
side, Chrysler; M€rriU Hale. 1912 - Milo Meyer Wa n
Wayne, Olds; Susa~ Coul,er. GMC Pu.
Winside. BUI'k. .. 1979 - Mary

1977 - Jed, Linn, Hosklns, Wayne,~GMC Pu;'S
Olds; Don Spltze, Wayne( Ford Winside, Yamaha.
Pu; Larry.Andef"sOfi, Hoskins, "78- Rooney Ki
Chev. Pu; ",Steven Merical, side, Honda; St
Wayne. Che\?' Pv. Wayne. Olds; Gr

197. - Alan J'lppilt. Wayne. _W8\'!1e. GMC Pu, J
Buick. Winside. Plymouth

1m -- ---a-rerrt----rfaUn-;-wa~-----rwo=-MeftTrfFr
Foret. Chrysler; laVe

1974 - William Carhart. HOSkins. Ford.
Wayne, Ford; John Ehler~, Win· 1975 - Lueders
side. Buick; Carl Berg, Winside, Chev. Pu.

Daryl Frevert

Ford; John Kneill. Newca~tle,

Dodge.
1968 - George M Koch.

Newcastle. Ford. Stanley C

~AIW>'~""_
Trailer: Roger K. Bostwick. Pon·
ca. ChampIon Mobilehome

1966 - William L. Snyder,
Allen, Skamper Travel Trailer

1964 - Leonard Hattig,
Wakefield. Galion Dump Trailer;
Norman L. Slama II, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

1963 - Leonard Hattig.
Wakefield. Hyster Flatbed.

COURT FINES
Gary L S.urber, Ponca $33.

vIolated Stop sign; Donald K.
McKinney. Ponca, $6a. no
operator's license and no valid
regisfration; Rus5t Marshall,
Wakefteld~ 533. violated Sfop
sign; David W. Clouslng, Rock
RapitJs, Iowa, $49, speeding; Dar"
win Thompkins, South Sioux CHy. EstrlbliShed trJ 1875, a nellr.>PJJpe' pub1l5hed ~m,~weeWy- MoOd~

$46, speeding; Gene E. Watchorn, and TM/5Oay (e<l{ept hohd3~). till Wayne l1eralO Pubh5hlf'l:g Com·
Ponca, $33, violated Sfop sign: pany. Inc. J Alan (,amer. PU~!.IO("nt; enteted tn the p~ offfl;e at
Brenda L. Jones, Wakefield, $33, Wayne. Nebra5'-'il68787 2ndtla~)~tagep""'dat W"yile, ftebf~

violated Sfop sign; Dennis L .•..~~6~a~'~8~7~~~~S~~~~;:;;;~~:~+1-tJ;;;~~;~2~~2~~~~~~lt~rFegley, Hadar. Nebr., fine $25, fiOSTMASTE"; Send addre~ Change to 1he Wayne Herald. 1',0. 6Ol(
cour't costs $18, and restitution 71. Wayne. Nf 66787 .
$ 2 issuin bad Morr!.!i_
Wayman. Schuyler, $162, issuing ,.AT,ONAL ~£WSPAPUt

bad check. ~fI"-:--:::- !:"!I!iii1,A

~
"~"'liiI ~~ASuSlil~,,;r;

~~.: 1111'1(1 "" 1t1~
. :;::;~.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1983 - Tommy P. Henschke.

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Stanly C
McAfee, Allen, Chevrolet Blazer·
5..ax.on. J..nc...-Ponca..---Chevro!et
Van; Larry Lo"....e. Ponca, GMC
Pickup; Gayk! $. Knelt!. Newcas
tle. BUick; Larry Malcom, Allen.
Ford Pickup; Gerald Koch,
Newcastle, Cash Stock Trailer.
Harvey Hingst, Emerson;" Ford
Chassis Cab: Elmer Schrieber";
Wakefield. Pontiac.

1981 - Brown's Plbg.. Htg. and
Elecfric. Wakefield. Ford Truck
Pickup.

1979 - lee Brudigam,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Patricia A.
Lunz, Wakefield, Pontiac.

1978 - Rodnev Erwin. Con·
cord, Hale Trailer; Steve- Larson,
E merson, Pontiac.

1977 - John A. Serven, Con
cord, Buick.

1916 - Nile Buch, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Ruth A. Greenough.

1980- - Wilford R McKinley,
Ponca, Ford; Lulu M. Frey,
Emerson, Chevrolet; Sadie
Schwarten, E'merson. Pontiac

Loan officer
ioins bank

Ibusiness notes.

Daryl Frevert: 22, was ,.ecently
appointed as a loan officer
trainee at the First ,National
Bank in Wayne.

Frevert. a May 19aJ g,.aduate.
majored in {ligri·busineS5 at

Chadron State College.

He grew up on a farm near
Wausa-amI--9~~--frcm-fi~h
StR.OOr in 1919. He has also been a
licensed-Pilo-t for- four years and
worked for Strang Air in Wausa
His other hobbies inchlde tlshing
and hunting. ..

____fuY..~t..-.w..lJ..o.---..repta.c.es... ...steve.
Brandt, hopes to establish per
rtranentres1(felice in Wayne soon

20C 5C. <c

Tues aOF 46F 0.00
26C ac

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat 66F' 42F 0.12
19C $C

Sun 72F 53F 0.00
22C llC

cake.
Thursday. June 2: Liver and

onions or minute steak. creamed
potatoes. stewed tomatoes. mix
ed fruit salad, whole wheat
bread, coconuf pudding.

Friday, June 3: Fillet of cod
wifh tartar sauce. oven browned
potatoes, btertded V€-getables.
layered lettuce salad, whole
wheat bread, fresh oranges

Chris Crosgrove, music insfructor at Allen Consolidated
School the past year, has submlfted his resignation to the board
of education.

Crosgrove plans to return to school to study sacred music. His
goal is to teach sacred music in a Christian college:

TeaclaingCUffti'~.i to a do.e -
A long teaching career "came to an end Friday for Lena Miller,

a WJnslde EIerr.entary Schoof teacher.
Mrs. MlIIer. who began teaching in 1935. retired at the end of

the school year. She- wvs selected "Outstanding Educator" by
her co-workers in 1970. Mrs. MUler- is a former member of
Ladies Aid an~ the Federated Women's Cfub.

laurel tHd!en pi!J lNte inena.ed

Wakefield =-=-tlrt ope."

Base pay for t-cachers at Laurel-Concord High School has been
Increased 2.13 percent from $11,750 to $12,000 according to
figJUres released try the_Nebraska Association of School 8oards.

A salary schedule increase, induding movement on schedule,
- is 3.85 percent. A fringe ben.em package increase is up 24.67,per·
cent making the tota:~ pSl:kage inciea$e 6.89 percent.

.Park~It"'.rt; lOon
Summer park recreation wlH begin Monday, June 6, with

reglstranonJ,-o~JO---.iC!11:3O-a.m. at Bressler Park in Wayr>.e.
Beginning kinder::garteners through eigntn gr-aaers areTli ....,feo-

to participate.
Pe:r:soos who would like mOJ""e information are asked to contact

Erna Karel,375-1275. -

erowdatte_~meeting
Approximately 30 Allen res~t5 attended a public meeting

Friday evening c811ed by the .sprir.gbank Township library
Board to discuss the library's fLt)ancial problems_

Due to the large crowd, the I~tiorsof fhe meefing was chang
ed from 'the village- clerk's office to the Senior Citizens Cenfer.

FolloWing the "meeting," board president KatHy Boswell an·
naunceo ~hatentr..gR-money was collected to continue- operation
of ,the library.

Other donations may be given to any board member or taken
to the Security State Bank in A!h:n.

The new Korner Mart in Wakefield opened for business on
Monday, May 23, and is located In the former Terry's Servi'ce
S1atlon.

The quick· mar1 is ~r. six dpvs a week, from 7 a.m. to 11:30
p.m'J and offers fuel. groceries and other quick service items.

Business manager is Terrj(,. Trube, assisted by Lynette
Hansen. ~

I I
"ersus Robert Hank ~nd B~tv Alan Leonard Nissen. 23.,~

ty urt Hank, etal. FQreE-f05'-Jre on real wavn~jJnd Tamara 'rene~

RubecilreceiYl.dugree c '. . coun CO ",latela.es Henschke, 22.Wavne ,!%,
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superintendents for a color photo which ran in The w:~~eo·. SP;;jd
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g..:..,sI19;Mohlleld. Arthur Carlson. Wayne, plain· videm:e Medical Center in Wayne. ::!0~£

Wayne Herald's graduation section. ~ DC lift, seeki,og 5190 from Lonell Funeral 5ervlces are pending at the Hiscox-Schumacher Fun~.·.'.•.'
Wisner, no valid registralion. Greene. W!wAO-. claimed due for H ,..,
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~::I~~: S2~O~:;k ~::unr:: Gera!dhtHagl~n~~ Wtkefield, George Witmer, 79, of Wayne died Monday. May 23. 1983 a' Wayne ',;~t
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lOSrun al large. , ':1 :.~~;:::Eit~=~~i?E~t~~~=1~~~ri~~!~ _'..~.•;.:,:,~.:.i;:,.l.).:.i
_ a child. He married Caroll.. KoopmanonOCt.'.1V32 at Pender. The 'i

couple farmed near Pencer, Carroll and Wln~lde before moving to ;:t'
I-~~... , ~"""""""",," =~7:\;~~.g~;~~~~:: ~~ea~:~:a~~~~:;rr~liJ~ ~:;~~~::~

a mem~r of St. Pa~J·s. L.yt~ran_ Church io Wayne_
Janice Lamb, Wayne; Marcella SurvivCfs friclude fool" daughters, Mrs. Bill (Pat) Gamble of Broken
Roeber and infant s-on. Bow, Mrs. OarceJl (A-;arcia) Adams of Iowa City, Iowa. Mrs. Don

A!)!'...1tSSIONS~ --Verdene Wakefield; Anna Meyer. Wh;ner. ($Brodv) Schulz of Wayne and Mrs, Richard 'Penny} Urwiler of
Hurlbert. ,Wisner; Janice Lamb. Wayr..-'l'; 1f grandchildren; 1",10 great grandchildren; one brother. John
Wayne, Pauline Oall. Wayne; Ed Witmer 01 San Diego. Calif,; three 5lsters, Mrs. Frieda L,ulkem,of Nor·
leise, Wayne; Ella Wittler. Win· WAKEFIELD foUt, Mrs. ElmM (I-,..'\artha) Hulsebusch of Pender and Mrs, Mlldred··1

side; Jason Habrock. Emerson; Ellyson 01 Pender. t:
Malcolm Soden. Wisner; Aman· ADMISSIONS: _.Nav.eJJa" _8arg. ti.~ is pTe~~ JD_death_h't-bts_.'IJjte. parents. two bltolhets ano-ooo
aa P-oketl, Norfolk:; Marce-Hil Emerson; Margaret ~ndef5~, sister.
Roeber. Waketield; Perry Jar Concord; Ethel Packer, Pallbearers were 8111 Gamble, Darcell Adams, Don Schull, Richard

-vls-:-laurel. "Etilatmttrrtansen. Wa'kettetd;. M~ar-teJh Urwller... Jerry Marp~e and (:arlJJrwiler ~~-----~~ ~
Waype; Marie Herrmann. Win· Wakefield. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with HiscOx.
side; Debbie Pinkelman. DhcFUO. DISMISSALS: Jackie Wilker· .. Schuma.cher Funeral Homes In..charge..ot arran.gcments..

DISMISSALS: Jason Habroc son. Wakefield; Novella Barg. _~ ._. ._ --t--- ". .. .. _-
Emer.son: Lor-i Uf-effia-F, Emerson: Jeanette-Gelger-atfa -CCiflFfnup
VV!!kefleld, Amanda PokeU, ,.. baby, Wayne; Kartene~Meyer.- - - -- - - -- -- - - ----
folk; A,.ler:le Rabe. \!oJinslc • akeflc1d. Carl Finup. n. of Beaver Dam. Wis. died Wednesday; May 18, 1~83....."':' ~======~ ======= ..._~ Services were held Sah.:rday, May 21 at the St. Stephens Lutheran

I I
Church in Beaver Crossing. The Rev. Myron Sordahl officiated. "dixon rountv cAurt . Carl Fln-upwB6born,Dec. 24, 1905 at Wisconsin RapIds, Wis. He mar·

'" V < ~~~a:~eH~;'~nO: ~:;;:I~:~~ ~o~:s.~: ~~i~~:~:~v;,u:~;r:t~_____.... = ._----=====-----------------=-J Stephens Lufheran Church, _,
S_U.fvJ\lgn ...Lnchu:i'a ----CJne--wllr-----Oonaldt- fwC-1faughters~a1C .... ~

Elva E. Manuel, single. to -F-red (Carolyn) Meyers and Mrs. Judith Meyer, all of Wisconsin; and nine
J. and RosemaryC. Pape~ Jots 131 grandchildren.
14 and 18 and E 35' of lot 17. block He i5 preceded in death by his wife and several brothers and sisfers:
6. in Village of' Waterbury, Burial was In 'he Beaver Dam CityCeme~._ _ __. __

--revenuestam psSi.65. --~--

P"""'---..-oIIi!~~--"'"

The City of Wayne will conduct its monthly testing of ciVIl
de:fense sirens on Friday, 1,Jo,ay 27 at 1 p.m.

Sirens will be allowed to run only (lne minute with a three
. _~ _ _b-----~-... --- ~.".

~i~~ns w~l~ b:e tes!~Jn the following sequence: Alert both
hlgfl and low siren on fOT one minute (used for tornado or ofher
natural disaster warning); pause fhree minutes; Attack. both
high and low siren on for 10 seconds, off for 10 seconds, continu
ing for one minute. -

Normal time sequence for each siren would be a full three
minutes.

Residents living near a siren who fail to hear the test are ask
ed to contact th.e Police Department so that the siren can be
checked for malfunction.

weather

1C:';;;esate Meal m'enu ·1
Monday, May 30: Center closed

in observance of Memo,.ial Day
Tuesday, May 31: Ham and

raisin sauce, sweet potatoes,
Brussels sprouts. tomato aspic
salad. whole wheat bread, cream
puff

Wednesday, June 1: Oven fried
c---FH-€-ken a~ -g-rB-vy,. mashed
potatoes, lima beans, sunshine
salad. dinner roll, pink angel food

news briefs
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Foreign ianguage educatioh .G bf#ncdit in expandedthinlting
8.,ChHyiWflT~

Nebr.ska Farm Bureau

A bill to Improve-iM~gn ianguageeduca
non In Nebraska ..~ made Us ffl~tty quiet
way through tho Nellra",," Logisialure, ear·
nlng PIlilIlage by t~, OO<lV "" Mey '2,

Tho bill provides for an ...I,lance pta
gram which uses audlCWiilllol. m.teria'" 10
teadl.'uden,. one! ,",Ip I"""herolo Impr_
lhelrown .klll$ or begin ,,",Ir o"",longuoge
•_ .. Proposed fur"'i"" I.". Ihe ,,111 1$
$55,000 lor '8.c-aS.

According 10 Sen. Ste.. Wlllolo 01 Omaha
_ Inlroduced Ihe bill. "",relluln helf ot
Nebraska's schooJ districts have no foreIgn
language programs and only a small

percentage of Neb~aska students hl!lve an
"-Opporlunlly 10 study lo<elgn" languages

before collage. '

I AM A LONG-TIME .dvocale of lorol9"
language instructlon, perhaps becau:;e my
own'experlences, with learning a language
have been· so painless,. I sfarfed with hour
long French lessons. on S_afurday mornings

I when I was 10, lessons that were originally
more my parents' (dea than mine. But I'va
continued to study French off and on, for·
m.lly .ndlnformally, for some 20 years.
.My most rec:ent concentrated study was at

tho Vnlvorslly ot" Nebraska Instltule 01
Agriculture and Natural Resources where
faculty members .were encouraged to study

foreign languages In a.ntlclpatlon of J!lis
slans abroad In develOA!og agricultura.J-na-
tion~, _ ."'

Being, eble to speak French has brought
me e number bf valvable .experiences, such
as dinner with a touring group of eo French
tarrnm-s, attended by a few IANR fac.lJlty
members.. It Is one thing to hear that
agricultural production is not veryadvanc·
ed in mucli of Europe (in part responsible
for the European Economic Communl.ty~s

protectionist policies) and quite another to
hear a French farmer talk about his labor
intensive crop production and speak ex
citedly about a "new" process, soil testing,
an old standby here. "

And It 'U~5 eye-opening to learn from a

Visiting Rumanian (Fr'ench was our com
mon language) that he viewed our everyday
abundarrce of food as nothing short of won
drous.

There are numerous opportunities for
Americans to travel abroad and learn about
foreign culture and food production without
knowing the language Fellows In
NebraSka's first LeadersHip. Education!Ac·
tion Development (LEAD) program talked
with Japanese farmers during their travel·
study seminar and learned why the
Japanese do nol want our beef. But
something is gained when the traveler can
communicate in the foreign nation's
language. For example, many~-other
cultures view the passage of time different·

Iy than do we and this Is reflected 'in their
language. ---

IT GENERALLY Is easy for: the English·
speaking traveler to learn about other caun'·
tries, but the U.S. does not afford this same
opportunity to foreign Visitors traveling
here. It Is common abroad t,Dr citizens of
many nations to know English and perhaps
another language in addition to their natIve
tongue, but the u.s. Is put to shame by the
comparison.

We Americans have been parochial In our
attitude, choosing to think that foreigners'
study of our language proves the excellence
of English above other tongues. And It Is
true that English Is a very efficient
language for getting things said. But we

reafJy'choose to' miss -an opportunlty~hen'-'''''''

we don't make I'"' elforllo tell olhers.ln1Jle- 
most effective way what we do·an~;why.

Learning from a Japanese farmer why his
country doesn't want our beef may,- not
enhance our ,export oppprtunitles, ,b~t Ws
possible to trace other, more direct benefits.
Nebraska's Spanlsh·Speaklng --foreign
marketing representatives. can point to
numerous export sales, traceable to friend- 
ships cemented by one~to-oneconversaflons
with Latin American farmers.

But for the indiVidual who makes the ef·
fort to learn another languiJge, the biggest
benefit may tie in expanded" thinking - and
a perspective tt!lat can ,encompass more
than one's own experfen!:es.

L.tte... from r••d.... .,.
welcom.. TIley Should IItI tI_
Ill. brief ond mllSt contain no .
IIb.lous st.t.m.nts. W.
NHrve tile rfpt to edit or ,...
jact ony letter.

Lette"'111111/ IItI publ1ll..... with
• PHuifciiijlil-or----wIth tho' - _.-
author'. nome omitted. If So
;lulred. However. tile. 1lI'Itor'.
slpatur. mllSt IItI a pIIl't.of thlit.
orfilnolletter. . ...............•

______~"_'"_,-Ronald_Reagan_-

anyone the right to telrus that she Is not
qualified? I feel as a parent I want this
rlghtl ~!

I think It Is, time for concerned parents to
thl·nk abou' this matter and do something
~bouUtl~"~_. ~ ---~_--

Name withheld by request

30VEARSAGO
May 21;1953: John Kyl, ,",crelary of the

To Ihe edito"
t am greatly disturbed about something

that has recently happened In the Wayne
CO;i'u1"lunlfy.

Several excelle'nt and caring babysltters
may be without a lob. These women l!a~

provided the Wayne area WTfh a quality ser·
vlc~ not 'easily' found In some towns and
cities. •They may have to stop babysitting
because they donot have a license. A license
which does not assure parents that they are
lovIng and caring. This license just assures
us that their home meets some rather war·
thless requirements. We have always known
our babysitter di(t not have a license, and as
concerned parents this made absolutely no
difference to us I I chose my babysitter
because of the responsible and loving person
ihahhe"';----

Our babyslfter has been a second mother
to my three girls. She has bapysat for us for
almost 10 years, and during this time has
gone through all of the stages of our
chlldren's'development with us. She Is an
Important part of our family. What gives

- v~

years~ annoUnced' today h~. will enter
,bu,'L",,'sIn BIP!'!!!lleld, la .•"1!!IUummer...
Dr.' Walter' Benthack, Wayne" was on$, of
seven Nebra~ka doclors honored In Om.h•
Thursd.y.They were given merit aw.rds ot
fund·ralslng etfor,l. In beh.lt. of ,the.
American· Medlcalf Educ.tlon Found.tlon
lor .Ihe su~port of medlc.ls<:hools..• W. J.
Lued~rs w~sr'_namedpresident of the tNayne
LI~ub .for 1953. H.·succli!eds O!r~
Lueders;

A prayer t>r peace,

MerJjorial Day, 1983
Bytbe PJ"eSiclenf<)f~~teI:l-S1ates~AitIeFlea-----"-----

A Proclamation
Each year, lor more than 100 years, we have gathered on Memorial Day

to pay tribute to those men and women who have fallen in battle, sacrific
ing their lives 10 preserve our freedom and world peace. In doing this, we
are reminded Ihat neither peace nor liberty is guaranteed, and that our
natural ideals remain threatened by global conflict, economic crises,
violence, and aggression.

Throughout our history; Ame(jc:a~hasoeEm a symbol of-hope for all peo
pie. We must always accept the many responsibilities that this requires.
Thus, we are prepared to assist other' natio.ns in their struggle for
economic progress; to help those In other lands who suffer from political
repression and injustice; to deter egression by strengthening democracy
around the globe; 'and to work tirelessly toward a'world without war.
~.Qse whl! have sa~ificedihelLJjyesfor our country :serve i1S_iL

remfnaer that our work is unflnished.-WTfh"vlsion and-purpose and a
prayer in our hearts.. let US dedicate ourselves to their memory.
. In recognition of those Americans to whom we pay tribute today, the

Congress, by joint resolution of May 11, 1950 (64 Stat. 158), has reque~-----
the president to issue a prOclamation calling upon the people of the United
States to observe each Memorial Day as a day of prayer for permanent
peace and designating a period on that day when the people of the United
States might unite In prayer.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RONALD REAGAN, President of the.lJnited
States of Anieri~a,0 hereby designate Memorial Day, Monday, May 30,
l'l8;3,a5 "day of. ra.yer for permanent peace, and' designate the 'hour
beginriinglTfea-- ,Iocallty at 11 o'clock in the morning of that day as aJime'
to unite in prayer. I ~rgethe press, radio, lelevision,andallother informa-
tion media to-cooperate in this observance. . .

_lals!!Ieqllest tile Govemor'S<lf the United Stales alid Itle-Commonwealfn- 
of Puerto Rlcoand fhe appropriate officials of all local units of governmenf
to dlrect.that the flag be flown at half·staff during this Memorial Day on all
buildings, grounds, and naval vessels Ihroughout the United States and In
all areas under its lurisdiction and control, and I request the people of the
United Stafes to display Ihe flag at half·staff from their hOme~ for the
customary forenoon period. , ~, ~_

IN WITNESSWlIERE-of';--;1iave nereunfo set myhandlffls4thd~
April, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and elghty·three, and of the
Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and
seventh.

I...w_a_y_......bao===C.....k_"·_w_h_e_"__........-.___..l

previOUSly ~w"tl" ".t;; I-t;glslature removed
the sales tax on food. If LB 17 passes this
week, you will receive a $21 credl1 for the
sales tax you paid on food prior to tbe sales
tax removal.

Reinstatement of the tax credit has put
the state budget in a bit of a bind .. By not
allowing a credit next year, the State had
counted on using the credit dollars to fund
additional state spending. Now the state has'
the s endln obll a1l0 s

- defense of the l:eglslature, I must say that
the people 01 Nebraska were enlllied 10 the
-treatf1OF1M~iix they naVifpaTif-on-c
food. It was only right to reinstate' the
:credit. This does cre~fe an acute money pro
blem, however, which- mskes it v~.Y unlike
ly that any ot Ihe governor's vetoes will be
overridde'n. - ,

LATER IN the week, Kerrey risked
cJllen9tion of another group of key political
supporters when he vetoed a proposed 2.5
percent pay raise for statc employees.

Takl-ng such political risks were
"necessarY4rlto get the state In a position to

develop a fiscal year 1984-85 state budget on
a sound footing, Kerrey said.

For the most part; Kerrey said. he sue·
ceeded In not financing state government by
simply delaying problems until next vear.

other gambtlng devItO's were behind the bill
In order to clarify Ihal thi, lyPe otgambling
acllvlty WOUld nilfbe allOWed.under Ihelot"
tery bUl, an amendment· w.as attached
specltlcallY excluding Ihem. Curiously.
after attathment ofAhis amendment, the

. maIn oupperlers 01 t~e bill suddenly vlanted
10 laY'l/over unlll next year. Failing that.
they .w~re later able to reconsider 1he
amendment ond deleal iI. .,

senator
merle
von
minden

IltY CASH FLOW HAS
DRiED u~ AND THE CATS

ARE OUT OF MILK 
iwANT-MY MONEY-NOW!

-- .'':'' -------~--
, . I

J,dicial salary increase'billsgr~lviS kill motlo~
As·vou read this ~sfetter, the flnt~·

slon 01 the IJ8lh Legl.I.'ure will have. ad·
lourtled. At lho 11m. 01 wrillng only Ihree
'egllleflYoday• ....,.fn~lor. tho schodul·
edacllOllrnmerllonMey n. ~

....1.'.tl1'0 bUll"... al thl. lime of Ihe
....Ibn centen.prl~,,!IY "orOllnd bills on
f1n.I'r.'ng,We liege" ff\e k by leckl'
Ing J!1e.pr!llfOH!l ..'.rylna for Ihe
ludl lar~."e269 palled, bUlnoI unlllll had
""rv v"" my kill motl.OII. IlIavelleen_'"

BUT RECONCILltlG the .ale. la.~1_ lox credit I..... lor 1983 ","used a
dlsagr..,nenl belween Ktrrey and Ihe
LeglJlelure during llul final days 01 Ihe 1983
se$"on."

A. file Leglslalure he.ded tor scheduled
adjOllrnmenl on Wedneodlly, debale 01 the
S,.,ehouse dealt with how much 10 relm'
burteNebraskans on their 1983 state Income

~ . ' e i-e-~""iil" en "~a$ 'SU sequently
cr.rjo Comrnltke,~~, Ihllblll leel thallhe sltfler IInancl.1 re.jIorislbllllyadOflled which wouldprohlbltlocollotterles

w/liHliMI~lH~H'alsls..e.~--er...elCqlttulrements~ 'wllh-lerce-m;my"-~matt--itfler1985- a~11ltt.ry P/oceeds
• 1eY IllIgt"'lqw~I'lucllclal salary to oyer eleval"'. oul 01 bU.I.... andresutt In·less • Irom·the homesieadexempiioniolhe ,tate
S50 .y..r.'.· markel acces.lblllty lor fermers.. . gener.1 lund.Thls!urlher allenaled len'

AI. ,OIl Monday. LEI n palsed on final The fC!'Jrlh. MOnday in Seplember will I.llye. lottery ,suPP,orlers and. g""e op"
~relld!ne.arnl WllS senllo lho governor for hIS . herelnaflar be'recognlzed.s American In· "P'1~enlsolthebill.nougl>voles 10 kill II. The
apprjlyal. nrlqU.... Ire.. , ela.vator operalors. 10 dl.n Day a. a resulret Ihe pa...gaol LB '/0. lolleryquestl.."i ......y not be over yel. Talk 01
prOY\ll!i.relIter proof qI llnanclel respoll' 'The measure I••n .IIomplleil'rlnll ~ecognl· a mollonlo reconllder I, gOI09 around and

lib,.1I.11Y'..lha.. It'•....U.nder..' cur.r".. n.t.. IeW.'.,!Ie'.'.or."'.h
y
. 1101> ~ Iho'conl~laU~IOI>'of-!,m!",!.;an In.' .m.Ybe a""",pled I~ Iho',o:wdal'sre;naln·caul,be IPlIIll a IICl1l1Sl1Jo eperale. dl.~ ancUo promilfe a grea'er undo"'an· Ing.Results et my quesllonnalre so lar in·

j .'. ~ ~. . ',. ding and .brolhorheedbe'weel'-'he Indian dicalo,",percentln f.vor 01 a 101tery,47 per·
THEOPIRATORwllJberequlred 10111":' and non·liKllancI1l1en•.ilfHebr.ske. .. ..eenllig.ln"i .nd 12j1ercenlu~sure.One
~ cortl/teate O!~deposlf to cover nolon, TIuI.'ollery bjll, LB~, underwenl exlen' ··percenl<lldn~tanlwer•.lhe-que.llon•• ,

~~,...iho~..~fIt\!~I'elIHtl....t-el_lIaf-;-:-t.il)I.,.o-._Ie.~..otle:e:tt",_~.. ~.de}81.F·~"'."..".""-abnII>IIFCIlln;==o . ~'-,:ct'""co=o" ...•.. ":--
but .ItolllOseWbOlioldc!iecklllsMd-\IYtl\e'c· IngiOan end wlthalll!CUlI,fulI kll1m"II01>, WEpHESDAY BROUGHT Iherelnslale·
,Iw. fir .'!i'l!filn .. fl~e.jlar$'llrlorloihe~,TIllI~'WliS:toIIjtoidl~8lGif· . :menjet IheliICome I.x"credlt IOr/lhesales
1tlevjloi"1clliliiii: rllPPoMd1.B 73 because I. . ·.Ihe' manulaclur..."01 ",101 "machl }lnd I"xon' loed.. T"" credll had been eliminated

'A 'ou,"dec;s;on

Nebl'oskancs rei ieved of grocery tax
By Melvin Paul loxes lor Ihe sales lox they pay on grocer~i~~~--w-;;~;d~;keIY prompt a one percenlage poln' Boyle" His city lOses $5.2 mill ~ annually as

Nebr.,ka-PreuAuods-U-O-!l this year_ increase In the indivldu-a-Hncome tax rate. a result of Kerrey Slgnlng~JH. That
In a letter to the Legislature Informing In other words, the.state would have to raise leaves Boyle wlth the tough chOice between

Beginning OCt. l. Nebraskans wilt be lowmakers that he signed the grocery soles Nebraskans' Income tax rates In order to drastic city service cuts or a malor property
relieved of the sales tax they now pay_on tax repeal. Kerfey endorsed a $7 credit on reimburse Nebraskans for their pCi1e:s tax on tax Increase, Statewide. the other .11 cities
groceries under a bill signed in'o law on the 1983 state income tax returns. groceries. ~"'"'' with local option sales taxes are expected to
May 17 by Gov. Bob Kerre-y. The credit would negate the anticipated For tax year t984 and after, Nebraskans lose a to1al of $2.3 mlllJon In revenue nex1

Since 1969, Nebra!kens have paid tho_.. revenue windfall tothe state by reimbursing would lose their in.,eme tax credit year.
sales talC on their food purchases, and have Nebraskans for the average amount of sales altogether. ' To the dismay 0' Boyle and mayors in the
been-relmbu~ through a sta-te mc.mno tax taM: they pay on grocerlcs:befween July and KERHEY'S DECISION on whether to other citIes wHh local sales fa'xes, Keney
credit which most recently has been September; ,. The windfall would fotal $1' sign or veto 'he grocery sales tax' repeal came down on the side of the state senators
S2B-.-person. mlllton during the fiscal year beginning on - may have represented his most difficult who had been pressuring for repeal of the

With enactment of LB 363. the sales tax on July t. political problem during the four months food sales tax
food IS repealed and the Income t.a"x"c"re""d...II__~S-!;'TM.£.J.A.WMAKERShowever slW-the he's baen In office.

-'-etrmlnared. -~. matter differently, They voted on May i8 to The decision, which he pondered for four
grant :J S21-a·person Income tax credit for days, leff him In the middle of two malor
1983 on the theory that Nebraskans shoull! political factions which contributed
be reimbursed for all t~e sales tax they paid slgniflcantly'o his ?eOO-vote victory over
on groceries between January and former Gov. Charles Thone last year.
September. . On one side was a group of DemocratIc

The probf@.m_\.Ylth'the legislative proposal state senators. Including Sens. Dave Newell
15 fhat the money collected from the fQOd of Omaha and Steve Fowler of Lincoln, who
sales tax between January and June will have worked for years to repeal the food
have been spent by Income tax filing season sales taK.
next year. The higher Income t8K credit On the other side is, Omaha Mayor Mike
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home in Ponca.

Auditions·scheduled
for'South Pacific'

Auditions have been sche<tuled 'or "South Pacitlc," the 'all
-·~proaufffon---0TW6Yi'1e---com--mvnrty-T-heam;;---··'-_,_--,_- _

A"ditlons will be held Saturday. June 4" an~ SundaY,~::June 5
from 2 to S. p.~m. in R,amsey-'Theatr(!'oo the-Wayne Slate College
campus. _.~

There are parts tor 22 men, ages 17 and up. 14 '/Iomen, age 20
and up. one boy and one girl, ,

"SoiJth Pacific" w.i11 be sta~ed Aug. 26. 21 and 18 under 'he
direction of Ted Slenderman_

~reaOES chapters
guests at Wayne

---- '---'-~'-.-'.---~'-'---, ~~--,---

bri~alm .lfffl'& Car1a Dowler
qfKaty, T"xas. Robyn Hurlbert
of·- Wifi$lde;' Carroayn O&$tmann
of Ferf Calhoo", and Judy
8;Juermerster of.W.y~.

They "Me tWl>plec. peach
drf!''!J~0!!'5loAe£l with lace jewel
nec,~il"" facie!> "nd l.,;,g .heer
steeves culled _with matching
lace.

TneJr dres~5 featured straight
~irts and f&iric belts at the
wal.tllnes.

Each WMe.a r~lrplec.eof peach
roses-. white nowers and baby's
breath. and c~rled two long
stemmed roses In peach and
white with matching streamers.

Hei'er reunion
held in Wayne

ColeeneYKoyMiHetspring
bride of··;"i\itchelliRoblnson

Peach and white bouquet.
d.coratld- the altar of St. Paul's
~an-.c~nSlde-1or

the May 14 wedding of Cor~ne

Kay MIII.r and Mltch.1I Wayne
Robinson.

The Rev. John e. Hafermann
01 WIMlde oltlclated al th.6:30
p.m. double ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
Hoskins. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Robinson at Fori
Calhoun.

VFW Auxiliary
'installs officers
e __ I1le. VFW_Au.xmM...._.DJ."W.~.)'O!;l ,.,,'lerr.crJ~LP&y ~~t'!.~~_wlII begin
met this month In the Vet's Club at 10 a.m. Monday, May 30 'rom
room and installed new officers. downtown Wayne.

Conducting the lnstallaUon ~-.embe,.s: planning to carry
-ceremony W'a~ _J?ast._J?.!.~~nt-------'1a;S.JtUhe:pmde ai'e Darfene
Frances Oaring. ~DraghU' Verna Mae Longe, Betty

pr~~eo~:~ce~a~~:n:ut~r~~~.: ~:ii::~d~~~:~.ce.M~::r~~'ie~o~~:
senior vice president; I Glennadlne Barker.
Sommerfeld. junior vice pr . , --
dent; Verna Mae Baier, DELEGATES TO th. Ololrlct 3
secretarv; Lillian Granqulst, convention are Mabel Som·
treasurer; Faunell Hoffman, con· merfeld. Frances Doring,
ductress; Shirley BrOCKman, Faunel! Hoffman, Darlene
chaplain; Donna Svitak. ass is, Draghu, Amy Llndsav and Em·
tant guard; Eveline Thompson. ma Soules.
one-year trustee; Helen Siefken! Alternates are Helen SIefken,
two-year trusfee; and Frances EveHne Thompson, Shlr'ey
Doring. three-year trustee. Br-ockman, Verna Mae Baler.

Patriotic instructor is Verna Leona Kluge and Betty Heithold-.
Mae Longe, b.nner bearer Is Oe'egat~. to the ..!ale conven. Wayne Chapl.rNo. 194 Order GUEST CHAPTERS tqr .Ih•.
Janice Sperry, ancfTJagbearer is 'ion are Ruttr-Korth. Evettne of Ells-tern Star met May 10at the evening were Golden Rod
Glennadlne Barker. Color Thompson and Mabel Som. Masonic Hall. Chepter 106. Wakefield. M"rlam
bearers- are Helen Siefken. Betty merfeld. and alternates are A brief repOrt bV Ruth Grone Chapter 175, Laurel, and Wl~ner
Helthold and Eveline Thompson. Heien Siefken, Amy Lindsay and was given on fhe Home Represen· Star ~hap,~er 149.WI,ner.

. Eva Brockman. tallv. Day held at Ih. Masonic Refr.shment.were .erved to
" PRESIDENT RUTH Korth ev.lln. Thomp.on and Rufh Eestern Star Home for Children members and gUelitsby .Ruth
~~_~ , th_~.. ~ey,. 9 ._,!,_e~'!9_ ~o Korth_W_i1! _~r'le..~!egote.tlo - inA'Frp·rmogonratm" on Iris garden.-was I(ersnne~andher, cOmmittee,
order. with 19 members atten· the national' convention. Alter·
ding. nates are Darlene Oraghu and prqsentedby Vera and Jlm.Hum· MembGrswereremlri<fectofthe

A report on Lovaltv Oav was France. Oaring, m.I, hIghlighted bV two .olos. bake sale to be hald Ma.v 2a at
given by Mabel Sommerfe,Jd. ."Country Gardens" and Peoples Natural Gas Co" ~

Other reports were glv.n bV LUNCH FOLLOWtNG the "Vevalamor:' sung by Gwen Next meeting will be June:13 at
'Frances' Doring;' -'blood donor meeting- W05- served-----by--VeFfla _ Dayle Mid ac(~p""nlec!~b)' Trl~- ----.!.f!:m, with Sette Ream and fom-
chairman, .B.ttv' Helthold, Mae Longe. Erma Hlng.t. Arlene .I. N.wman. mlttee In chargej)Ire1r~.
legl$latlv~ chairman, and Helen Lundahl ,and Arlene Hammer. ,l
Siefken, rehabilitation chairman. No;;' meath,.; Is scheduled June I

Helen Siefken announced the 13 In the Vel's Club room.

USHERS F~R th•. c.r.monv
were Larry Cfeve-Iand of Norfolk,
Brent Miller of. Wa,yne. Jar
Dowler of Katy. Texas, andSfeve FLOWER GiRLS were-Jessica
Walkins and Elton Jones, both of Miller Gf Hoskins and JUlian

o~:a~~e5t~ere registered bv ~~m:::r:':O;:e~:lh::;hO~::
Jean Robinson of Fort Calhoun. CI~veland of Norfolk and Matt

Wedding' ,,",usic lncl"uded --oeslmannolFGr'TCalJiOili1: --- .-
"q~j~_~~ersta!l_~.1~_9/: _ Candles were lighted br.A~ck
"Wedding Song:'. and "The Winch 01 WlnSld.,
Lord's Prayer:~ sung by Judy IAlkeJlgblnsonof Fort.eathou.n_

--aaoerrtielslet of Wayne. -----c.mtt-- served as best man. Groomsmen
Kyle and Vernon Miller and Mrs. were Scott Robinson, - Paul
M~;~:~:;er~:~ry':~~OS~:I~in Oestmarih and Duane Richman,
Melerhenry, and pianist was all of, Fort Calhoun, and Kyle

Mrs. LeRoy Damme of Winside. M~~:.::~~~ was-attlred In

a while tailcoat with a bouton·
GIVEN IN marriage by her njere of peach roses, and his ai

parents, the bride appeared In a tendants wore silver tuxedoes.
whife dacron and organta gow~ The·brfde:·s mether selected a
designed with a jewel neckline pl.aled floor· length dress 01 minI
and tull. GI~n GI.rl.leeves. • gre.n chiffon, and tile

The basque bodice and point bridegroom's mother chO!e a
d'esprlt yoke were enhancedwiiti." brown, floor·length knit with a
re-embroidered chantllace. floral i~cket. Both mot~er5 wore

The '-'-ull flounce skirt.' "~-a-COtMp----Of--WIlU0---rose5.
beautified with Chantilly 'ace and
embroidered motifs, was edged FOLLOWING THE wedding. a
in matching lace and draped to a r~eptlon for 250 guests- was held Delaine Matthes, of Wisner, and
full attached chapel train. in lr.2 churc;h social room. Hosts Mylet Boyce of Wayne.

Her bridal illusion waltz·fength were Mr. ar.o Mrs. LaVerle Gall'Roblnson of Fort Calhoun
veil was edged in re-embroldered Miller of Hoskins and Mr. and and linda Mar flndale of The bride 15 a 198J graduate of ~;

Chi'"tilly lace and attached to a "...... Jam..Winch ot Wln.lde, Wek.,I.ldpour.d, and Pam Winside High SChool and a 1982 ,I
headpiece of clipped applique!. Gifts were arranged by Diane Richman of Forf Calhoun and graduafe of' LJncoln School of <~

---and--teed---af--Is-.-- ----.- ---- --_ ~...arachle CL Stanton ,Sue ~.!l8J~Matfhe$ of Lhitoln servo Commerce. e"

She--C4ttied-a-casc-ade-otpea.ch-------Me!etherd''t --O!-~.~ .~nd-~fidt. :- _ _~':- ------===- -~ - _1 -_.~ -Jj
and white roses with matching Karmen S.lttlng... ot Kearnay. '. Waltr..... were l<linOamf11e T,he:-b·rllteg~a,J.979::~'i

silk streamers. The _Ir-$ C<'li<e. 'Va. CUfa.nd:.j1nd~ W."I'IsI.•.• both ot WI~, IiIrad~at. ~t For.t ..c.alhoun Hlgh ;"".:.fr.:l.~.:.,.,..:.:.,:.'
served tv Bonnie Norris of Nor~~ Ildel'"kava~Melerhenry of School.t-lUJmploved as" 8 deputy, ;)~t>+,~

MATRON OF honor wa. folk, Janet Loney of Ha.t1ng., U·. Hoskins. and Paml.Monk 01 Car· In the· o;.onCQUnly Sherltl's'.:m:'i'~
I Phyllis Cleveland 'of Norfolk. and Jeane Marotz of Winside, rGII.' Department. 'qJ:--

~l

•

._~--'---

~of-pe.ple

J.an..Lun•• a 1983 gr.duate of
Wakefield High SChool. has been
awarded a. $500 Aid A.soclatlon'
tor. Luth.rano (AALI Voca·
tlonallT.chnleal SchOOl Scholar·

A TENTATIVE senedule of evenls during Ih. observance in Flfty·elght persons att.nded a HONORED GUESTS were .hlpandWIII. attend.NOI't.......t

In addition. the Wall Street Journal IS researching an arlltlc
about the show which they 5ay will be pUblished before the .
festival.

ACCORDING TO O'Leary. a large number of tables have
already been reserved for the arts and crafl~ portion of the
show, and $everal celebrity auction items have arrived.

Persons who have chicken coUections they would like fa
display during the evenf are asked fo contact Nancy Jo
Powers.

There also will be a chicken poetry and essay contest. and
writers are encouraged to submit eotrie!> to chairman Betty
Lawrence.

0' Leary said sponsors are needed for many events schedul
ed during the three-day celebration, including various confes's
and games,

'O'Leary added that sponsors may be businesses, organjla
'ions or individuals who wish to conate prlles for particular
events.

Sponsors who wish to run their own contests are asked to
contact Dean Bilstein. chairman of the Chicken Show commit

---tee.

tit

"T THIm<. THE.icfea-of honoring chickens is wonderful."
said Mary Ann Petersen of Lyons, Neb.. who found a balloon
in a roadside northwest of L)lans:..

"We raise chickens and I even crochet chickens." added
Mrs. Petersen

Jamie Tripp also thinks the idea of honoring chickens "is
neat."

J-amie, who resides near Tekamah, spotted a balloon ,last
Friday while riding the bus to school, The bus driver stopped
so he could retrieve the balloon from a ditch

Other balloons have been returned to the Wpyne ~hamber of
Commerce office from Craig. Neb.. BlakesbtJr.a, Iowa and
Rock Falls. III -

"We honor chickens every year by getting 125- and eating
them:' said I.}erry Burrell of Blakesburg, Iowa, who found a
balloon last Saturday while riding horses near Ottumwa.

"Yum, yum." added Kerry

With just over a month to go, plans for the third annual
Chicken Show in Wayne are hatching rapidly

Official announcement of the July celebration was made last
Thursday night when 220 balloons proclaiming the event were
released from downtown Wayne

As of Tuesday afternoon. six balloons had been returned to
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce office

BA4l00NS ARE RELEASED from downtown Wayne proclaiming Chicken Days in July,

Hatchingplans
Third annual Chicken Show
stared-rufy-S- ro i,:,Wayne-

a ~qva,.e-~ance. ' . . day, evening In' the Redeemer wm;" St~kum#'~WeSt~m= NorfoJk.
--A SPOKESM~N for the Chamber office said July 1 is tQr Saturday's events will include,a fun run. chicken parade. . Lutheran Church' parlors In couslnlof the Helers, The daughter of,Mr, and Mrs;

deadline for refurnlng balloons. ' tree omelet teed, confests and games. a waler fight and Wayne. ,~t. arrived In the United L.Roy Lunlol Wekelleld, .he, I.
l'heowner of,rnlfBaTloori'fraveling'fneliirlhest distance chicken feed. -- . . ' Those attending the potluck States on,~y lO,and spent-flve-- one~JOptrsOriltobe·hon~ectas

'f~0rtl WayhE!: will recei".e a $100 gi11 certificate redeemable at A "pickln' and pluckin" contest fOf country musicians is supper came from Norfolk, Win. day$ in ,Buffalo, .N. Y. before a winner' of' tt)e ICholarshfp.
pa-,r~ldpa1in,g Chamber stores. " '. . schedul.ed to ge1 'underway Saturday evening and continue side, Coleridge, 'Wayne and Ger. coming to Way.•.
T~. person who 'finds and return. me balloon. tll<>.t traveled thrOugh Sunday afternoon. m'any, They arutaylng In the ho","of. THE 'fl3schoiarshlp.r.cl.

i~e grealest distance will receive a free chick~n shirl, ~ Unabl. toaftend w.r, the R.v. ~ II nd ~II I ~ 'Vbhlka __~ pl'nts were cltosen.1rO/l'lmore
.!lOtl...TIONS TO the Chicken Show may be made through ".... a "r e<iS mp"'N than 1,100 applicant•. · .

'~Cl:SPONSOR.ING THIS year's Chicken Show,scheduleddu' ,Kathryn Ley,'and turther information maybe obtained Irom He;I;nH:; fa,;':! VpmYor~ plan t~lerV.fIlrN~,York~n f;valu.tlot1$ \vere tklr"'t;yper·
Iy 8, ,end)O, are th•. Wayne Regional Ait.Councll and 8ilsteln orO'Leary.. ~.n.'.JlS.I~~ ,a_.~,_ or,_ n~;O ~Ma~.~..i.re~ IQ, 'l'Ilanyon sons In. thefielcl0f .vQClltlonal
Wayne'Chambe, of Commerce, O'Learv Sllidchicken shirts are now on sale at Tim. Oul. " , ."..... educatlonbaMdonrecorrnjlenlle; J•.··.•.n.. loll.. ·...nz....,·.,

.'iJb"lc,lty"ch~lrman J'ane O'Le~'~Y:~i~ l'~quirieS fOJ' the shew.; The Joynt, Pat.'s Beauty Salon ar.d The Rusty Nail in Wayne. c' ·Tt.e oJdes' In, 'aft "s ", . _ ." I have ,Cured. -Y,u'aus. tfom":fr~'.lc~: 'U,VJIOrI',-.nct
haye:'li'teadY'been, made from as fat'away as California'. Other bus-Inesses. whe> wish tp set! T·shirts a.re asked to conta<:t "emU' V~.hlkamp#~",,~;_ Pta -., in Nor.folk' end. ,-,-w.y~ -:: Cb~nuutH:V'~F--,.r,~t~$:jJ.~#II,t';i·: ·.;.':1h)I,-;~~-"y.'i'~~<;-Y;';:f~:~·.W-~i~~'d~; -- .

o'Learyad<j;<l"",t"n "'tiCI"..:>boutlhe Chle~en Sh.o.~s , Kathr,vn LeY.'
d

• •• .' - I-C"",,,,-,,,,,,c,yo\logfll: '.' 'r~¥h'.",;Ite¥.<If~C;:liClClI.~".".IIi.l"'e"r.._.......!Ollo~.......-"dIt,._Ul...'Cehl>..."'.lIndlCJ.c~r~.m...."."'NIa1b"le-1l'.florll"\ulli"cltlfj....HmIltNllliNIllI...iI!lUu"IIt,e·~

T~.··.. ·~··.·.•:.•.:.··.='.!I'..~:..~:'-~~t~.r~~..~'t._.~o.·.;~;.~.~~_'c.•_.~•.z._~"..~.~,~..•.':·.~.~.~...:.':...JleTui::.'~... _..:."_:.:n.e:.~:I,::~::.~:O:f.:?.r.~~:~::d::=,_:~.::n.:~t;,i.O~.~:.:I.:j;:,.'':'''::_:'_:'In!fo!r~m~a~.t:fOn~.:m:on:..•:.~::-IV:.'d:t:':·•.:j~~.~:-e:;r.~:ed~w:~:i?:~e~~:~:e~:a::~~,.ra.;.I.lo."..W..i.."_J .~:-:dJrr.~~':£r~~I= d1urch anOnf;:::~~al~~~~;';A;n;~~~~~':r:~~~i~~ri~::r;~~:I -. cWlfisi"""-~c/ ! ~ _Way",Slat.Colltlge,,,,11k!w~.·~;'1o<>,,,,~;,*;:II~,," SthOlar.hlpPrllllr.rit,' i ':-1>""'O'A' /" ,'-' .. ' .'
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Laurel open house

Open house for son

The children of Mr, and Mrs. Ross Van Fossen are hosting an
open house reception 1J0noring their parents' golcfi!n wedding an·
niversary.

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event in the
Laurel city audit.orium on Sunday. May 29 from 2 to 4 p.m.

The couple requests no gifts.

- ~r---:-anaMrs. -Vern-o,ilJ\orse of Way-n'e will host an open hOt,l5e
reception honoring their son, Ronald Morse, on Sun,day, J~ne 5
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in the·Woman·5'Club',room~ofthe'Wayne,-city
auditorium.

All friends and relatives are invited to' attend.
Morse was graduated on May 22 from the University of

Nebraska -College of Medicine .-I1L_Qmat1~ with a Doctor at
Medl~lne degree. T - --

MAKING THEIR HOME AT 629 Magnet, in Norfolk, are
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Becker, who were married April 30
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. Mrs. Becker is
the former Jane Suber, daughter of Bernita.Suber of_
Laurel. Parentsoflhebridegroom are_t.\I'. ilnC:LMrS.
Lawrence 8ecker of St.treJei1iI.Thebride is employed
at Alco Discount in Norfolk, and the bridegroom works
at Gordy's Conoco. ~

Home in Norfolk

Spring Spectacular
Rarely-inaIl)'store anywbere-:-such~lat'ge, .. _..
exciting selection of lamous Norltake lormal chma,
casual anc:\ not so casual dmnerware,
glass, accessories . -.d~- •,

-~""';..'';:~,f,,,,.....''~-_. __..,. "'t>. ~ ~--4;"1Ni1P'~iil'iiffi":r .;",'~ ~:r:\'/I(J ~ ( ,
.~; .. /ri"~. I

'~;fJ:' '~~

VON Mlt~OEN - Scott and Cate
Von Minden, 1530 West Park
Circle, Lincoln, 68522,_ a
daughter, Audra Claire, 9Ibs.,
51/'2 02 .• May 11,. Bryan
Memorial Hospital. Lincoln.
Grandparents are Senator,and
Mrs, Merle Von ,yll,nden,
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Higgins, York. Great grand
pa·rents are Vivian Good,
Allen, Uda Von Minden, Mar
tinsburg, Mr, and Mrs.

'Charles Blake, York, and
Toofle-Hlggins, Fort Morgan.
Colo.

ROEBER Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Roeber~ Wakefield, a son,.
Kyle Lee, 6 Ibs-."lS lh oz:, May

~~nt:;.r.ov id~$:;~~:/m:'i~.j~ ~ a t

MAYS - Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Mays, Doniphan, a son, Evan
Richard. Sibs., 9 oz., May 16.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Johnson,
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mays, Doniphan.

made In India and demonstrated
how 'her dress was made up of six
yards of handwoven material.

Lois Lessmann ga-ve a, reading,
entitled "A Seed Needs a Sower."

JURGENS - Mr. and Mrs. Alan
.Jurgens, Chlillcofhe, Mo.. a
son. Jacob Alan, 9 lbs., 2 oz.,
May 15. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Orville Lage, Pilger,
and Joan Jurgens, Filley,
Neb. Great grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Walfer Lage and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen, Car·
roll, and Mrs. John Parde,
Beatrice

POTTED PETUNIAS and a
variety of gifts were presented to

:do;':~eSse:~~df:; ~~~::a~~~i~~~~:
It was announced that vislta·

tlon at the Wakefield Health Care
Center will be June 13 with the of·
neel s iii charge. -

Serving on comm Ittees. during
June are Mrs. Alma Weier·
shauser, Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle,
Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and"'Mrs.
Gilbert Rauss, cleaning and com·
munion ware; and Mrs. Nila
Schutfler and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
visiting.

NEXT MEETING of the aid
will be June 16 wIth hostesses
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber ana Mrs
Gttbert Rauss.

L~====='========jJ
HURRY! rFINAL 10 DAYS

%~
II", ,.".,~{ I""., I,,, Ih" "",."t't\l~'- •.,n

MRS. ELRAY Hank introduced
the speaker, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kwankin .of Allen.

Mrs. l(wankin spoke about
Christlanit'Nn her native country
of India. ./

She displayed several art ides

GAOEKEN - Reg9 and Nancy
Gadeken, Hartington, a son,
Brian Charles. a Ibs., 10 oz.,
May 17. Osmond Hospital
Brian jOins a brother,
Christopher. Grandparents
are Mr. and MrS. Lowell
Burns and Ed Gadeken, all of
LaureL Great grandparenfs
are Mr' and Mrs Pete Voller'
son and Mr. and Mrs. Everard
Burns, all of Laurel

HANSeN - Mr. and Mrs. G---rady
Hansen, Wayne, a son, Tyl~r

Lee, 8 Ibs" 3'/1 OZ., -May 23,
Providence Medical Center,

Immanuel lutheran
SPOnSOrS Guest Day

The Ladles Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church. rural
Wakefield, hosted Guesf Day on
MiJiI19.

AttendIng the desserf luncheon
were 22 members and 37 guests.

President Eleanora Rauss
welcomed the gues'ts. who aftend·
ed 1rom Sf. Paul's Lufheran
Church of Winside, Carroll,
Wakefield and Wayne

Vicar Bowlby had opening
devotions.,. enfitled "Unity

--=rhr-oy'gh, OJ-versity,''' and the
group sang "For the Beauty of
fhe Earth" and "God Loved the
World So That He Gave."

Accompanist was Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber.

[new arrivals

MEMORIAL DAY

Tickets for the Winside alumni banquet, sd,eduled this Satur
day evening in the Winside city auditorium, fT!:ay be purchased
at. the grocery store, bars and banks In Winside and Hoskins.

Cosf of the 6:30 p.m. dinner and dance Is $7. Dance tickets
aJone...a.re..s1.._ _ ._~__.__.... "<__,__• ~_~__

Honored during the evenir'ig will be fhe 1983 graduating class
and all other classes ending in 'three. Music for the dance will be
furnished by the Renegades

The Northeast Nebraska Men's Christian Fellowship will
meet this Friday evening at the Dixon United Methodist Church

Guest speaker wiN be Ron Lamm of Newcastle

Winsid. alumni banqu.t

Christian M.n meeting

Card show.r plann,d;for 97th "
A card shower i~ being pla'rmcd tor '5fella Traster Gulliver,

who will observe her 97th birthday on June 3
Mrs. Gulliver taught nearly 25 V,ears at the Wayne State Col

lege Training School. All friends. relatives and former students
are invited to send their birthday greetings.

Her address is f631 May. Apt, 2. Wichifa, Kan., 67113.

Acc.pt.d in health sci.nc.s
Jodi Isom of Carroll is among 66 Kearney State"Cofl"ege

students who have been accepted by profes~ional schools In the
health sciences in six states.

Miss Isom. who Is studying ta become a respiratory th"erapist,
will attend Immanuel Medical Center In Omaha

Ibrieflv speaking

----<)

~lJoY(I'-f..."Hle;'-; Mrs. Louise Pflanz, Mrs.--- Bob McLain,-··tV\rs.
Kearney Lackas, Mrs.· Merle Kavan9ugh and Mrs. "JIm
Kavimaugh.

-~-1Fi.., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneltl of Dlx·
on, wiJl become the bride of 6d Remm, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Remm Sr. of Wausa. on June 11 at Holy Trinify Cafholic Church
in Hartington

ASSISTING THE honoree with her gifts were Mary Kneifl of
Dixon. ilnd Mrs. Kerry Clarkson and daughters Krlstln,
Elizabeth and Trael of Wausa.

Hostesses were Gerry Roeder. -Marilyn Crea'mer, Marilyn
White, Danelle Johnson. Delilah Gothier, Mary Ann Garvin.
Nadine Anderson, Mary Jo Schutte, Dorothy Mattes, Connie
Schutte. Grande1 McCorklndale and JoAnne Rahn.

Another shower honoring Miss Kneifl was held Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Sylvester Kneltl of Newcastle. with
Mrs. Ray Kneifl as co·hoste5s.
__Q..U~5~~~!e_:~yr:t1~ ~'Lr,! cousins of the honoree.

June bride-elect Anne KneHI of Dixon was honored this month
with two bridal showers,

Forty .9U€sts from Wausa, Allen, Laurel, Dixon and Concord
atten$IDd a mtsc.ellaneous fete Safurday morning at St. Anne's
ParIsh Hall in Dixon.

Decorations were in bluc'and yellow. The program included a
reading, "My Cookbook," l')y Connie Schutte,' pencihJames-ccn·
ducted by DeHlah Goihier. and a reading, "Recipe for a Home,"
by Marilyn Creamer.

~Um le••mann
A miscellaneous shower honoring Laur-d Lessmann of Wayne

was held May 15 In the home of Mrs. 10na.,Lindsay. Wayne, Co"
hosfess wa'5 Mrs. Fauneil BenneH, also of Wayne.

Thirty·two guests attended from Vermillion, S. D.; Sioux City,
Wayne, Allen. Laurel, Randolph. Belden, Omaha I3nd Bloom
field.

Miss Lessmann. daughter of Mr-. and Mrs. Merlound
Lessmann of Wayne, and Dan Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mitchell of Wayne,'-will be married- June-15 at Grace-·
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Emerson bride'elect Karen Krueger Wi!$- pre!>en.t9-~-"a
miscellaneous brldaJ shower fast month in the horn-!\' of Mrs.
Viola Holm. -

Twenty-nine guests attended the fefe,.and.uec:oratipfis were in
the bride's chosen color of lavender.

There was a short program, 'followed wifh a.safad luncheon.
Hosfesseswet;e Mrs. Bill Domsch, peb Oomsth and Mr"'it~ St~ve
Lunz. "::::.......:..:

Miss Krueger will marry George Hoim on May 29 at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church In Emer-son.

,
II. Freder.ck

Kim Frederlck of Winside. bride'elect o(Jim Harmer, Was
presented a mlscellaneous..bddal shower Satllrdiy ~ffernoori in
the Karl· Frederick home.

Eighteen guests attended from Norfolk, Carroll, Winside and
Hosklns.'Decoratlon! were l!"l dusty rose and burgundy, colors
chosen by the bride. ' "

A bride's scrapboo~ was :nade for the entertainment" Mrs.
Russell Longnecker of Wlnsic'2 assisted \-"-Jlth gifts. and Mrs. Don
Harmer of Norfolk poured .at the salad luncheon. Mrs. Karl
~rederid:; -of~e served punch.

....... Iru...r

Shirl.y Pflanz

brldalshow.,.

- -, TilE StIGWER'WAS Ilosled by lhew-m--stue'-Cenfer Circle. -Ser:--:
vlng on the entertainment committee wen~ Mrs. Marvi~t

Andersen offi6s'kins. and Mrs. Norrl's-Janke and Mrs. George
Jaeger. of Winside. The kitchen committee included Mrs. Otto
Field, Mrs. Adolph Meyer and Mrs. William Holtgrew. all of
Winside. •

Miss Frederick, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Karl Frederick of
Winside, and Jim Harmer, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer of
Norfolk, are planning a June q5 wedding at St. Paul's Lufheran
Church in Winside

A miscellaneous shower IN as held Sunday afternoon in the
Belden Bank.parlors, honorlr':lfl Shirley Pflanz 01 Belden.

Decorations were In her chosen colors of garne-t and ivory. and
-porn:.i-l- games -served for -ente-talnment.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joe P'ltanz, Mrr.. Larry Afder5-pn, Mrs.

Kindergarten graduates
GRADUATION CEREMONIES WERE conducted at St. Mary's School in Wayne
last Frlda~morning for these five I;inderga.rteners. DiSplavl!lg their diplomas are,
from left, Molly Melena, Eileen VonSeggern, Ryan Pick, Sarah Blaser and Jesse
Werner. Kindergarten teacher is Ellen imdieke. ~

:$radoote
;B~ENT"'EYER,~9Nof
"Nit:, .ncIMr:s. O'",n Meyer
. of Wakefield, was o~of

niorethlin .500 holtll pro
fesslonstud.entl .Lthe
Unly.rlityClf.Neilr.lka
Medical Cenferln .omaha

: torecllve 4egrees durin•.
comm.lJcament :ellllf~!S!l$
"".v· ·22, ·.A~IUlu3te~of
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members Hawkins, Meiemenry, Dan Mun·
di! B,!d ,p~Br~kemeh~E.J!9M?d"'a.timeof

-46,34, - - - -

Meierhenry, who cleared 6-5 _Iier this
. seas-on, held on to prate second in the high

jump. Bruce Kelley of Beaver Valley
jumped 6·5 to win the even~.

The Winside girls sent a 400·meter relay
team to state but the Wildcats didn't place.
Team members are Patti Langenberg,

~:;:~~n Brudigan, Jill Boldt and Susie JOHN HAWKINS wins the Class D gold medal in the 100·meter dash.

Hawkinsdlims state·in ClassDl00iimeter4C1sh···
-~ByliafXIY'Ffa5Ul'-------'--'--~--~-'" -_."--~~'----'--~~' "~_, .., .---=r-;" ._-',--", """" -- --,---'...~-~.'..._---------:-"--'-_.~----------<._----

The final stretch 'of Omaha Burke's trac~

was gold-plated -for W.inside junior John
Hawktns.
Ru~nning like a wild staflion, Hawkins won

first place in the Class 0 lOO-meter dash.
placed second in the 200 and anchored the
fifth place 400-meter rela,Y team at the state
track me,et.

Teammate Jon M.eferhenry deared 6·4 in
the hIgh iump to pld:ce s,e.cond in that event
and also ran on the relay team. Those four
pla·ces--netted the Wildcats 28 pOints and
earned them fu<,1dh prace in the final Class

~_~Ji~_r)9!_ng~__ __

HAWKINS, WMO had Class D's fastesf
times in both the 100 and 200 preliminaries,
nipped Tony Hansen of Wilcox in the
lOO·meter finals. The' Winside runner was
clocked in 11.40and Hansen in 11.46.

In the 200-meter dash, Hansen gDined
revenge by edging Hawkins for the top spot.
Hawkins ran the 200 meters in 23.32 com
pared to Hansen's time fir-Ie of 23.23.

,In the 4OQ·meter relay, Winside was in
fifttJptace1TIl1s he'a1 ,WhetfHawkifiS··look.-the'

--handolfJje-passed-up..aILbul"""-Wnnedo-_
give: the Wildcats second in the heat and. -

FIYe Wayne yaungslar' WQn medalsat t~e
Nebraska Special Olympics held ThurSday
and Friday at CrellihlCIII Unlverslly, '

Marla C.-mIChael, da\ltlhler at Mr_and
Mrs'"RlelJard C.rmle"""l, "'CIII the 5O-rneler
dastl,lhe Irl~.eompalltlCIII and placed
third In lhe slandlnglong jump,

'--K'all'jo: Corbit; daughter 01 Mr. and'Mrs.
6111 Corbll, wClllthe Softball Ihr

Locals net

at Special

Olympics

* nl . 5O-molerda$h!lnde"",peledln
~.fr..bee eo"".eliIJon.

Ilodmly Bauermeister, son at Mr. ano
",..;Vernon B_melsler, wCIIIlhe Softball
lI!toW. placed Ihlrd In lhe3O-maler dash and
tcol<f1tlh;ltlollJa Irl~ Ihrow.

~'h Corblli son 01Mr. andMrs, Bill Cor
e.,;••.Wo,! lhe 5O-met!lr dash; placed Ihlrd In
:::r::::ow "'!lflnlshed-f~rttrlnthe

iftOV'vO.Wller, son 0.1 Mr. anll Mrs. Oon
lI§l!N'..... p.aced Mtond In the Slendlllg'Oflg •
J~" dJn!fle2GO'~!m:J:... andlhird In
,!lil> f rOW, cj _

;;;~,;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;f?:":-j,-.-~C~..,h~~ . ileleura coached by Ger-
,;~ V..hlkompandasslsled. by. Jonl. SII,.
',.,_,ond Rco;t Blunck",

IGNACIO C;UADRADO and Stot C"rrv go head-to-head.

THOSE THREE finishes gave Wakefield
six po-Ints in the Clas.-s C boys s-'anding--s. n--,-e
Trojan girls failed to score. A lalse start in
the L-600----me,h~f_f'-"CIB'I IM::lp 5ulanne SteiUng,
Kris1i Miller, Kristal lay and Leigh
Johnson from running in at event.

Stentng, a promlsln.9 f eshtnan, Ci:lfffp-emo
in the '200 and 400·meter da but failed to
reach the finals. She also participated in the
high jump but didn't place.

One Laurel athlete also participated in fhe
stale meet. Scot Curry qualified ior the
finals of the dOo·meter dash by placing third
in the prelims with a timeof 52.70. Cuadrado
was secOQd in 52.43

earns
3 medals

Wakefield

i
Shouts of "Go Nacho" could be heard

among the loud cheers of the cro...·'d at the
state track m,eet Friday and Saturday at
Omaha Burke

Wakefield exchange studenr Ignacio
Cuadrado-belfer known by his friends as
"Nacho" ~finished fourth in the e-OO·meler
run, sillC!h in the 400-meter dc!ish and helped
the Trojan-s7~ 3.200-meter relay team fa .1
sixth place finish.

Cuadrado ran a 51.76 in Ih<;,> 400 and a
I :58.89 in Ihe 800, The relay team of
Cuadrado. Gary Tullberg, Brian Obermeyer
and Mike Clay recorded a time of .8:22.71

runner

by kevin o'han'on

Tell me!

I'm gOing to use thiS '>pace 10 ask- a question that has been
eating at me lor years and ,to dale, none of my rabid baseball
fan fnends has been able to adequafely answer: Why in the
name of Jumbo Shoeneck, do major league baseball parks vary
50 much In dimension? For example- Boston'S J=enway Park
measures 390 feet to the center field fence. At Yankee Stadium
it's 417 feet. Tiger Stadium? A whopping 440 feet! I can't figure
If out If s.omebody o~t there knows, please let me know.

WhHe 1m -on-basebaH"- Why' do -the managers of'basebaH
teaQ"!s"/,If'a" 'IRifor-m.s.,jusf like the players do? They never play!
The only time they're Out on fhe field is to chew out an umpire or
talk to their pitch.er. J

~ can'f help but wonder what it would be like ii'th.iS were the
norm in other sports. .' , ;'

Imagine DePaul basketball· coach Ray Meyer parading
around at Blue Demon gam~s in a basketball uniform. I'd rather
not. (No offense Ray, but like they sC)y, the legs are the first to
gq,) ,

...-----/, Remember to duck
Although I'm not a goller (WayneCoontry 6ub'goll pro Rudy

Fr.oeschla informed me that he "t'las missionary' work 1t'r~' J -
was Impressed ~ith Wayne's lB·,hole layout. --

, I grew up in ~Iair where a runway (yes, -the kind airplanes
~_~~_l~i~~t!.~..!~ nint~ fairway _~_t!.~ miJnkie..~otfc'out'sg. N~?i·'c--'tj~~;;';;;;;;;;;~;;;~
lh"f" i1 !-);P;,:'·'!l -

MISSY STOLTENBERG anchors a relay team.

<\>.--What happened?

Well, here goes nothing!
Replacing Randy Hascall as sports editor is going to be quite a

task. Randy has done an excellent job and I'm sure he'll prove to
be an even better managing editor I ask the indulgence of area
sports fans while I get ~ettled in

This summer I'll keep plenty busy frying to coverbaseball.
softball and other activities. Com.e next fall, however. I'm alrdld
I might come apart at the seams.

cheap seats

The 400 meter relay team of Jill Mosley,
J acobseri, GrosS and Stoltenberg also came
~ -sh--of-t -iR-~S--t -f-or -a-medal, -J-o---Ca-A-5a:l
competed in both the discus and shot put but
didn'j place in either event.

Fran Gross, who competed in the
400·meter dash, placed fourth in her heat
but didn't qualify for the finals. The
1.600-meter relay team of Lori Anderson,
Jody Allen. Lisa Jacobsen and Gross missed
in their attempt to place in that event.

Missy Stoltenberg is no newcomer to the
state track meet. But the foor-time qualifier
is a newcomer to the lOO-meter hurdles
event this year.

The hurdles proved to be Stoltenberg's
strongest evenf at state as she placed third
in the Class B rdce with a time of 15.47
Saturday at Omaha Burke. Ann Troxel of
Broken Bow won the event in a record time
of 15.03 and Krist. Eitzman of Superior was
second. in 15,16

Stoltenberg also competed in the 100 dnd
200 meter dashes but didn't qualify for the
finals in either event., Her six team points in
the hurdles rounded out Wayne's 5cori'ng

3rdplace
inhurd~es

atstate
leadsWHS

--+---'N'-:~'i:~:;'t'~::O~iC~~,ba~~~~I~r~i;~ tt~isf~~~r~ i~~~ t'(;eh::o~~~~~~:~ at~a:~~
ing 26'.0 record·breaking start, John Sanders' charges promptly
zoorru11d to ,medlocr.lty, winning only four of their ~asfh regular
seasa,n games, The Hvskers finished fifth in the Big i::ightwith
,an 8· 10 record and were later eli'mlnated from the conference
fourney,'

, Perhap$ th'ey got caught up in ,al I the hoo-e1a too soon and
starteq counttng their- College WOild Series chickens beJor~ they
were hatched.

I'~ ,T-om Osborne's -troops' ,we,re wafching, be,cause- the
N'ebrask& football team will mO$~ likely be e,verybody's choice
~ fhe pre--5~$O,nnaf.i~mplonfhis fall. Penn State wUI be
Wil"q~f the,,~erYlce. 01 Curl Warner and'Todd Blacktedge. but
do'!'f,:::f~;J'lk~'th~,-rUft.any u~ ar.e ,going tO,roll over 'and play

~c-+-Jre~_'",'~'tG'".--",,'=f'f::aska during ih~· Klekoff Classic .~n Ai.:'..9!!~1 '29 at
the"~owr~'7~L -
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JEFF McCRIGHT rips" homer.

Et~utend-tGWayne's state BaseboHb-i~-
On the mound, Schwartz finished with a

6 2 record, Over1"r, was 2·0 and Larsen was
21

Southeast 471 12-15 16
Waynl'! 003 00- 3 3

Wayne AB R H
Randy Gamble 1 1 0
Jeff McCright 3 1 1
Todd Schwartz 2 1 1
Steve Overin 2 0 0
Dennis Lebsack 2 0 0
Don Larsen 3 0 ]

Chris Wieseler 1 0 0
Jeff Sherer (l ~4- ~1l-

Rick Nelson 1 0 0
ToddOorcey 1 0 0
Jeff Jorgensen 2~
Ti'mHeler 1 0 0
Steve Rethwisch 1 0 '0

Totals 19 3 3
Southeast 34 15 16

FOR THE YEAR Larsen finishes as
Wayne's batting champion with a .461
average. ~f/lcC.rj9tlt, OYl";!rin and Le,bsock.
each finished / with two homers while
Schwart~ had three doubles, two triples, a
homer and 17 runs batted In.

The Blue Devils batted .349" as a team
Schwarlz batted .452, Overin hit .4..:11, Todd
Darcey batted .428, McCright hit .416, Gam
ble hit .351 and Lebsack fled Wieseler at
333

nice diving catch, by second baseman Rick
Nelson In the second Inning stranded
Southeast runners on second and third

Wayne tried to get something going in the
four Ih inning but lett bases loaded for the se·
cand consecutive lime. Three, straight
strikeouts In the fifth brought a close to the
game because of the 10-run rule.

Schwartz pilched 3~J Innings and Overin
pitt;;hed the res' of. the way. Linc@n
Southeast collected 16 base hits.

S<..hWddl walked and with one out,
Southeast's shortstop pulled his foot off the
bilq at second bdse for what appeared to be
a routine lorce oul on Dennis Lebsock's
qrounder

hil"i, one walk and Iwoerrors Wayne trailed
110

Don Larsen collected the Blue Devils's on
IV hi' In the second but the threat ended with
him on '">econd base and Wieseler on first

Lincoln added yet another run In the lop of
the third on an infield single, a solid base hit
and an overthrow

I n> the bottom 01 !he Ihird, Randy Gamble
drew a lead oil walk_ Jeff McCright then
clubbed· a two run home run over the left
field fence to put Wayne on the scoreboard.

WIESELER WALKED 10 load the bases
In the third and Todd Darcey drew a base on
ball..., 10 give Wayne its thIrd and final run.

BY THE TIME the inning had ended, ~ The Lincoln ball club added one run in the
Southeast had scored se"en runs on seven fQurlh 'inninq and two more in the fifth. A

run;' in the first inning.
Hoping to get a Wayne rally started in the

bottom of the InniRg, pitcher Todd $,chwarfz
blasted a two-au I triple, However, he was
stranded on third as a groundout ended the
inning.

A bloop single by Mike Parrish opened the
second inning for Southeast. When Mark
Betten followed with a base hit, Parrish
made the mistake of rounding second base.
Wayne ,right fielder <Zhds,Wleseler fired a
bullet fo shortstop Steve Overln who tagged
Parrish olri"as he tried to slide back into se
cond.

The next baffer drew a walk and on dn at
tempted double steal, the Ihrow from the
catcher _skipped Inlo lhe cu-LUcld. One run
scored on that play. A lazy (ly ball into left
center field turned into an RBI double.
Another run scored on a single and Wayne's
fourth error.

ANOTHER INFIELD error by the jUtery
Wayne defense gave Southeast two more

had been doing all vear. We gave them
(Southeast) six cuts an inning. It's tough
enough to beat good teams giving them
three outs. Sootheast has a good, quick ball
club and you have to perform well against
that type 01 competition.

The Lincoln team scored four runs In the
first inning and seven In the second. The
Blue Devils made four errors and had a cou,
pte of mental mistakes in those two Innings
to give Southeast many of lis runs.

Southeast opened the game with David
Bryant drawing -a walk and stealing second
base. With one out, an infield error put run
ners on flr-st and third. Two straight ground
balls bounded through holes in the infield for
hits to bring in L1nc,?,n'Ji> fjrst .two runs_
-f-.-~aUelle said both bAils should have been

fleldoo. But players were caught covering
bases as Southeast used a hit·and·run at
tock

By Randy Hascall

... WAS REAL pleased with our season In
general. There were 0 variefy of players
who did fhelr jobs weft fhis ye -'~r," Wayne
coach Mike Mallette said after t'le t055. "At
state we had a total breakdown ;jf what we

The crowd at Monday nignt's Wayne
Lincoln Southeast baseball game may have
thought the siren that sounded midway
through the contest signaled an error raid.

The, Wayne. BJ.!1e Devils had averaged
fewe,.- than two errors a game while racking
up an impressive 10-2 record 1hls spring.
The two losses were 5,4 and 8··:' to Lincoln
Plus.

Monday's state tourname_~lt opening
round game at Fricke Field in P'aplllion was
an uncharacteristic performance of a saUd
and impressive baseball team. ·..?!ayrw com·
mitted seven errors In five innings as
Southeast (11·7) notched its "5h:lh con·
5ccliffvc vicTory, - -

OPEN 6 NIGHTS,"·AWEEK·
Lou...', .NE Pha".: 256.ael2

w. Ar. CI"..dOn Mo"doy With Th.
E....ptlon OfPCli"I..

-_.----_. .-,-.-",---:--
We Are Now·Servlng Nightly,
Specials EVflry HI~ht Except

1 Saturday. ' .
. " c',.'

SY,AIl;HOusJ'A!f1! ~OUNGE
~AU"","'''''''<UI).,..•••

The Way~e recreat.iQ~,sea~onIs $c.h~.uled~C? b~Ir\,s~~. Ll..t~
tit;!: league boys sho~ldSign upal 1"::,30:p:m. o~;Monda'y~.;Juni;,6.t >
Pony League at 3 p.m., 10·12 girls at 9 a.m. Tuesday (7th) and
13·15 girls at 11 a.m. Tuesday.

Monday

10:30·12: Open practice.
1:30·3: Boys baseball, 8 thru 10.
3·4: Bo'ys basebaU, 11 thru 14.
8;10:30: Midget &,t,.eglon games.

Tues~av

9;45~lL Girls sollball. 10 Inru ]2.
11-12:15: Glr's softball. 13 thru 15.
1·5: Boys Ralph Bishop league. "I

6:30·9:30: Inter city T·shirt league, 9 thru 13'.
6·9: Girls softball league, 18 & under.

Wednesday

10:30·12: Open practice.
1·5: Girls Ralph Bishop league softball games, 13 & under.

~ ~~ 6' 3lfllr'JIFlIIITdgen>·n:gTon garn""c~~-~~-~-----~·'·~~~

'fhursday

9:45·,11: Girls softball, 10 thru 13.
11~ 12,15, Glrl55oltb.lI, 14 thru 15.
'~S, Boy. Ralph Bishop le.gu•.
6·10: Open lor Midget & Legion.~_

6-9: Girls softball league, 18 &_under. f
I.. Friday

, 9·12: Golf for boys & girls at Wayne Country Club, 8 thru 18.
I :30~3, Boys baseball. 8 thru 10.
3-4;30, Boys b.seball. 11 thru!4.
6·10:30: Midget & Legion.

Winside softball tourney !let

Tennis registration June 'I
RegfStra-flon for Ihe Wayne Park and Recreation free tennis

fessons will be held Wednesday June 1 at 3 p.m, at the Wayne Staie
College tennis courls.

The group·'/essons are open to anyone befween the ages of 6 years
old and ~O -years old. Sessions will be held Mondays through --- ---"
Thursdays at 8 a.m., 9 a.m" 10 a.m. and 11 a.m, starting Monday
June 6 and ending June 30.

Instructor Tom Roberts said that participants can work at their
own I?ace and wlll be eligib4e to earn certificates, badges and tennis'
balls as awards for their progress

Further information about the program Can be obtained by calling
Roberts at 375-1301, \

Wakefield golf iournevs set
Entnes are now beingC for the two golf tournaments to be

played at the Logan Valley Golf Course at Wakefield.
A two-man "Texas B'est Ball" tournament is scheduled for

Memorial Day weekend with tee-off set for 7 a.M.• Sunday, May 29.
The Wakefield National Bank Open will be held on Sunday, June 12'

and is limited fo the first 100 entries
Wayne golfers can register for either tournament by contacting

golf pro R~dY Froeschle al the Wayne Country Club t37·5·H52).

The Third Annual Winside Men's Slow-Pitch SOftball Tournament
is slated fOLE.r\d..1l'i....J...une....Jand....s.atur..dav. !"n~ IQ at Wlnskte.

---- The double·ellmlnatlon tourney has been expanded to 16 teams this
year. The entry fee Is $50 and two softballs.

The deadline lor registration is Wednesday, June 1S. Interested
teams should contact Robert Jacobsen by writing him at P.O. Box 62,
Winside, Neb. 68790 or by calling him ~t 286-4451 (home) or 375-2200,
ext. 394 (work)

wsc track,.ters at natlonols
Sevcrltl-m~mber5of lhe Wayne: StcJtc College men'" and worn':'/I'·.

track teams.- wm· compete In the NationiH_ Association 01 Int,:,
collegiate Afhle,fics' (NAJA) natiandl outdoor trac.k and fielL! <.hdJll

pionships today and tom'arrow (Thursday and Friday) In Charleston.
W.V.. . ~. _

Coach LeRoy,.simpson's thine lads- will be led by All ArniJrkd,l
hurdler Kelley Peterson, whQ will be attempting to re-peal that honor
In .the 110 mefer hurdlC' event again lhis year. Peterson is dlso d

member of the 600 meter medley relay team. She is the daughter 01
Merlin and Pat Peterson of Nehawka and a 1980 graduale of (vll

es,toga HI9h School.
Marian Borgmann will also run a Icg of lhe 800 meter medl<!y rd,1Y

and compd'tc in the 200 meter dash, Marian, who gradudted frOlT1
Wayne State e~rlier in May with a degree in phys-ical educdtion. I'>

the daughter ot John and Julia Borgman and a 1979 qrdduate of 0',
mond High School. J

Sophomore Vicki Wamberg will be making her' second kip 10 Ih ...
national outdoor nieet in as many years to compete in the? high iump
She is a 1981 graduate of Wausa Public School and the daughfer 01
Dale and Mary Wamberg. --

Freshman Kim Pohlman ilnd Cindy HeescJcker will make up the
other half of ~he800meter. medley relay team. Kim is a 1982'gradudle
of Stanton High School and an elemenfary ec:ft7eation major at WSC
Cindy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Bill Heesacker oJ Humphr2Y
and a 1992 graduate of Humphrey St. Frands High School

Senior Joo Ortmeier, the lone member of the Wildcat men's tra<.k
team to attend the natlpnal meet, will participate in the high j UrTI~
event. He is a graduate of West Point Jr, $r _High School and the ,>Or)

of LeRoy Ortmeier of West Point, Joe is majoring in physical edu<'<1
tion at Wpyno Stall}

iile ffitd baseball camp set

AII.CSIC team named

Weaver snags star center

Jr. Legion tournament this weekend

Wayne State College men's basketball coach Rick Weaver has sn·
nounced that Andy Myers, a 6·6. 22S'PGund center from North Iowa
Area Community CollegeJo. M~~(Jn,qty!_will trans.fer_ to WSC,

Myers was Ihe starting center for Nort.h Iowa before suf!ering foot
and ankle injurIes during his freshman and sophomore seasons.

Myers Is a 1-981 graduate of Independence (Iowa) High School
where he'·averaged 23.S points per game and was named to the Iowa
Co.ches AIl·SI.r team.

Coach Weaver is-opllmlstic about the additlon,of Myers_ to'the WSC

squad, "
"Andy is a good 5tud~nt and a solid athlete and should glv€' us soma

lietj)T'H:;i~r5IJtd; "He-has----had wille, o.vgh tuck willi iu·
juries anlj h·opelully th.1 Is all behind him.'"

Myers is an education major with a 3,4 grade-point average,

-Three transfen..11t1d five freshmen comprise the latest group of
football recruits at Wayne State College, according to Wildcat coach
Pete Chapman.

The transfers include Eric Brink, a 6·1, 195 pound defensive end
from Doane College. Brink Is the son of Mrs. Jill Brink of Wayne.

The other transfers arc John Peavey Jr., a 6·3,230 pound center
from Springfield College (Mass.) and Larry Voss. a 6-3, 215 pound
wide reciever·t1ght end from the University 01 South Dakota.' ,
", The freshmen recruits are: MaU Boyle, a 6·1, 705·pound offensive

IInema" from Elwood: Scott Hoefs. a 6·2, nO·pound offensive
lineman from Wlnser; Doug Nissen, a 6·2, 19S·pound linebacker from
Rosalie; Mike Shannahan, a 5-11, 21S·pound offensive lineman tram>
O'Neill; and Phil Wickwar, a 6·2, 21S~pound offensive lineman·
linebacker frorn Springfield, Mo.

The Wayne Invitational Junior Legion Tournament Is sheduled for
fhis Friday and Saturday In Wayne,

Legion teams from Norfolk. Wisner. Madison and Wayne will com·
pete In the four· team. round robin tournament 6t thi} city ball park
(Hank Over In Field). Each team ..... ill play three games.

In Friday's opening games, Wayne wilT meet Madison af 6 p,m.
and Wisner will face Norfolk at 9: 15. On Saturday. Madison wHf play
Norfolk at 1:30, Wayne will play Wisner at 4 p.m.• Wayne-will face
Norfolk at 6 p.m, and Madl-son will clash with Wisner at 8: 15.

WSC announces more grid recruit!>

The -Wast POfnt Baseball Association and the American Leglo~

.Post of West Point will sponsor the third annual Big Red Baseball
Camp on June 1 and 2. >-

The camp will be conducted by University of Nebraska·Llncotn
head baseball coach John Sanders"and his staff and is open to all ••~••••••••••••••••eeee8•••e•••••••••••••:
area youngsters. It Is one of 15 such camps to be conducted this sum •

mer throughout the state by Sanders and assistants. 2 MAN TEXAS :
Ttrif camp will be divided Into two age groups: the first for •

young$ferS 8 years·old to 12 year$·oldand the second c.onsisth)9 ot 13 • _ _ __ - ---,-,- ---- : -

years·old op-fo1trose s-fudent5: who,wlll be high school seniors for the BEST BA··LL :
1983·84 school year, The f!rst group will meet from 9 8.,m. to 1t: 30 •
a._m. each day an~, the $ec~nd:9t:'0Up:,will attend'from 1p.m. until 3: 30 '.

. ~...P·'rhe ,r~ls'fr~tlon fee Is $23 and lncludes Instruction from the GOLF i
coadle·s, a Big Red T 'shlrt, a souvenir bat and a certificate of atten •
dance. •

tw~waynestafeCJlfegeplayerShavebeetl"8medtoth.ttCentr-al Int~r~!ed-,youngsters should register 'as soon as possible TOURN·AMEN·.. 'T :
Slales Inlercolleglale AII·Conlerence baSeball I.am. Reglslrallon I.orms can bo oblalned by c.lllng camp coordlhator Ron • !

S.nlor oullieiders Cr.lg Ladwig .nd Tom Todd loinedlhe setect ·~kwalreNkp;H2'l2)Or bywrl!lng 10 him .1406 e.sl Gr.nl 51" Wesl I I
grOup ch"",n by.8 vote 01 CSIC coaches. Ladwlg,Was""e otl""r roin, e"., 68788. .... M ~9
players 1o repealall·conlerence honors Irom laslyear~.Oullleldill'.- ..., : Sunuay 11 . ay·,,,,·, •
Brad Hili 01 Ell;\porl. Slale~ shorlstop Mike~Keehn of !<'W""y.slat. .,~•. f· ...~rm.I..t.s"va.llab.Ie. ..:
.nd third baseman Mike Musser 01 Missouri West.mlolned Ladwig II'" : -'=-==-~=-"_"'I'r-=-":;=,,,",;--~--;-II----CiWftj~~~~~iiUlPI-c--~~~~"!:--1r--onfheaU·conferenceteamla5tyear,Emporla$'afe'-sHilllsalhlrd_ " '-.. -.• ,/ ' -',' - ' II - •
year. selection., ' .' '. :'" Re'Si~n(~eet:',hli"ters-~hOwish: to-'dpply for, a 1983'firearrn deer'- • .1.

Conference champion ForI Hay. 51.1. led Ihe f1eJdwllh s.!:" p,;'yers permllmayd,,'soJune 1'June :!C. There are a tol.1 01 17;949ljraarm :

na::::i~~~:r~:;::r.;slale and Mts$oorl-w.~i.rll~erenex.1 wllh da~h:e~::':~;:~'::~~::,;:t,::~gb~eo~;;m~~i~~'~~;~~~i:~~ Bul i _c!
Iw•.selecflOnS"~ le'o, 156, Calemus Eesl, 1376. C.'.mus W••I, .1284, e'kllorn, 603 e···- d~- -- -d-- ... f .. It !~
W.yne~S!J!I'-lur.j('LPil<t",r'-PanJ:jUgenkamp-""'elved~.tI.--Fr",nchmanc~285;:-Keya~"'",,",,;~1641,touP"e••CWDO,LouP· We,l.: Foo an· your avor.. it

ci1nl.rence hOIlorable menllon:. ._... . .. . 14S3; Mlss""rl •. 1840' pine Ridge, 2531; P'.ins, 958; PI.lle, 1237; S.n. beverage avallClbfe~ :I
A complel.lIslafln. alj.c""fe~enC<lse'ecllons lollows: " '..... dhllls, .2476' Upper Platle, 100; Oe$olo(l.t•••••on). 42; GlfIor": 37.g!~~
~tlarne_Luman _t~r, pi1.en."or). rort.Raf$-:slifiij Dale Olke~-Pi;:~nnmd·Gtf~61;,,.emuilte~~lng,firelirml1nTWon1y:1 e ..

d1er). M~slOUrJ SPut~.er~: Joe SlmonelJu (Sr,,-pltcher)i J:,orf fifav~ All reSldent'hur'l~e:r_s~_w.hether}~yheld a firearm deer permit dur 0 •
Slale, ..Brad HIII,pr. oullleld), emporl.SI.le;Craj'·lAd"'19~(Sr,1 Ing lhe 198beas.n or nOl, may apply Igr~ 1983j>ermlt during 'he sa I i
OII11leld!,.W.yne s,.,., Curl. Pelrano lSoph. OIIl11eld)~~Forl Hays cond appllc.Uon period. A dra\"ing lor permlls In ..er subSCribed : •.
SI/lIe;Tom TOd,HSr....IIlald), Way". ·Jlalot SIeve ~Sedbrook (Jr; units will be held july 13-15. II permlls slill rem.ln they Will qe sold • _ •.'~.
<leslgna!ad hiller), F~orIH~ys Stale, 1..on;1\:I12a qr. c.lcher)•. F'ort on a IIrSI·como. tlrsl "'''ed_ba~lsbeglnnJng_August 1. II Ih<ir.",r.~e a
~:..DlIlmIS 1'..1"""" IS, lihlliilJlill, £mpGrlaSmle, Bruce sllll r>e<mll••,,,lIab1e S"Ptomber_~~d~3. ~-

~ead'(5r,flr.lbaH);MJ.>ourl ~..I~"Vl,n.ce~ec:heverrl/l1Jr.sll· IIro rm deer permit may purchase a second permit 10 be used on fh. co. ,.~ .:. .' .. .. . .•. ~ ....: 11...~;~~~.~~~ii~i~~~~~~~~
concl~l, Fort ~r·,~"'I4'r#I~~!{~h~(Jr/'i~l1Pli.:.!<••r~..y;';'C"!~.~& ..&'.&.&&1••..-•.•,10.."....~.•.-c"••.•'.•~~.~•.•••••.•...•." .•_•••.•"".. 'SI.le;Mlke'Mu$sonSl':.Inlrd b$S<l1;'Mls~mWe'lern; -~ ".~. _. ~-~. -_'r, ..... . ,.-/\ . /



WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY. MAY 30
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ALL MALTS AND
SHAKES

Qn'lf99C

Bring The Whole Family
Dewn To The Mineshaft
Creamery For A Malt. or

Shake-;-----

1tlhu' o.:,ha ft

(fU'dIHl'rtJ
""

PhalDqr<Jplw

WAYNE YOUNGSTERS AND ADUlTS alike were
captivated by the various Hebra.ska skills
demonstrated last Thursday afternoon during a
chautauqua at Watne MiddlltSchool. Phil Fischer,
toP. lell p~oto, demonstrates the shoeing of horses,
wh,!e MIke Flu~nt, top right photo, displays
vanous woodcarvings. Pickin' and strumin' in the
ph.oto at I~II aIe, from lelt, Robert Stul!ecg, .
WItte, KeIth Kopperud and Ted Blendermail. The
chautau~ua, which \\la,s, coordin~ted by· Middle
School Instructor Dan· Johnson; also featureil"
horsemanship by Arlowyne Wingett.-ViiriCfu5
N.ebraska skills demonstrated by senior citizens, a
dIsplay by t~e Wayne County Historical Society,
harness makln!! by Ed leky, a gun collection by
BIll RIchardson, woodworking by Willard Wiltse
steam engines by Joel and Greg MOsley,anantiq~
car by Lyle. Cleveland, corn husk dolls by Marg
Porter, a religIon dIsplay by the Wayne Ministerial
Assoc.iation, candlewicking by Becky Wilson, an
exhlb,! of Belgium horses by Melvin larsen, and a
game of horseshoes wilh Ed Nissen.

Chautauqua revives
. .

Nebraska skills

~······.·_··-·-n-s~I\

SPI.1llG~AL~Y
sP£CtED'

+--.----1- 81--lIMiTED~OFFER!!'
FREE MICROWAVE COOKWARE SET

WITH PURCHASE OF MICROWAVE.

E'] La~ge 1 4 cu. f1. capacity Top 'N Bottom CJlI- ~l1odel RE963
crowava feed system ~Igned for evenly-cookM
foods 1m 10 Power level -settings 1m ElectrOniC
louch c.ontrofs a0 0 ~arure"EtFtan<r.-------
fr::tajJnU~t~~ ~;;fn8.ratn cabinet mBlack grass

-1. .:O~.~....+..-......&-..... " S.TARTSASAVALUE.. _. __ .. . ....... ....... ~C".::"... STAYS AVALUE!

-Smart···eookies--don'1·-Iet-------~

their money
sit on the shelf!

Your savmgs wo"'it earn a'penny It they're hidden in a cookie Jar.
And they aren't very safe. Hut, It you save at State
NatIOnal Bank, your money is sate andgrowmg alllhe
tIme WIth the cash you depOSIt and the mterest
you earn. The highest interest allowed by
law (and that alo't raisins' )

He asmari cook,e and ODen
your sav,ngs account •
today at Stale
NatIOnal Bank

where money
saved IS always
money earned

;
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WANTED: NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

CALL 375-2600

'************. *
*-*--
-)f-

***'**$299 *
- Lb. *'

*GROUND BEEF *
9-9C

Lb• l
*'
**'*-.' . *

~T r.OC~-:
$1 79 *

**
**,-

***O~ntlty Right. Relerved ....., .~

we' accept Food Sti::lmp' ."~~~_L.

******'

ill,,,,,, England Brand

LUNCHEON SAUSAGE

w.. 'WIII ee Closed Mondoy. Moy 30. '983

fRENCH FRIES, HASH BROWNS' OR
JRI·JATERS

59C
Lb•

*; h'" .... ,
:uQI.. RI~nJ8'···,>
*FrOZ80'FOOdS
*" 111W.am WaynB 375-1100

retailer

rhar.t
LUM.iliiieO~W.,..,,,. ,&5__•

authorized

See us today for big savings on Scotts, the
lawn products t t give you the difference,

'-'75-2110

The Good News . ..
The Scotts" Difference" Refund Offer has
been extended for 30 days - until June 30.

There is still time to make your spring
applications with Scotts products and get
their refund.

The Bad News . ..
Poor spring weather. has prevented many lawn
owners from making those important spring
lawn feeding and weeding applications.

··Ttri!$fl't#$
··-FARM-~&AN9-~'-=~

SERVICE;~-:.:~~:~~as
Our up·tcrdatc Firestone farm service truck delivers fast on·the,spot tire
repairs, replacements and expert Hydro·Flation", WHEN AND WHER...E.'.
YOU NEED IT, . . . ",

NEARLV100NEW '
ANDUSiED CAIi$ TO

CiiOOSiEfRoM '

o-·ti~";,,,,"ANoWOI':U"dC....
Or'l'...,d<Un~11 Yo" f;h.~k With The

. H.. Il"UBOys,'·

. .' SOON
The A,' llIelN Ford Tempo

-WHAT A
·BRIGHT
'IDEAl
See The An New
Mercury ·.CougOI".,

Thundetblrltondilronco ..

1966 Ford 'olreane, 4 door,
21t9 ~n;lfte ; ..• ; ... ';.' '47500

_1971Jmpalli. 4~i'.YH+••. ·2~~

Woodland
accelts

II

--$wanSOn ..

CARL, WHO. would lika 10 work a'.n In·
dustrial/commercial photographer. is
enrolled In, a 16·week program· at the
Woodland $chool.

The $Chaol bases its ,curriculum on a
16·week program. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through F-rlday. The ratio of faculty to
students Is 1 to 4. .

Swanson. who was born In Saigon. South
Vietnam and grew up in Bethesda. Ma., has
been taking plclures since he got his iirst
camera at age 10. His work has been

- -publl-shcd in- Farm Wife- News, The Wayne
Herald. The Superior Exprc$s. the
Nebraska: Churchman and the UN·L Jour
nallsl.

FIRST CHURCH OF tHRIST

Carl Swanson. 21. of Carroll, is one of 12
persons naflcnwlde seJected to attend the
Woodland School of Phofogr,;Jphy in White
Sulphur Springs, W,Va.

Swanson, a 1979 graduate of Wayne -High
School, attended school one veor at Wayne
State College, where he foof( pictures f-t.::-r the
W~'Jne St~ter ""-

He then spent a yea,. sh,ldyirig iournalism
at the Unlver$!t'1 of _Ne.bras":.u·,qnc;oln.
'There he was photo editor of the N¢»raska

__Bl_tlnt~.a IccImI<:al.-magMine1>lJ!j11o
by the UN·L College of E~.-gineering and
Technology. .

W.yne St.te (:01109' h.s a~'
nounced the names of students
who have earnccl honor roll stahl$
during the second semester of th~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Re-rr,-mkk)

{supply paslor)
Sunday; Sunday sc:hool. 9:30

",,"' colfea I.llo""~ip, lV;3'~'

worshlp,-IO:4Sc-'-- 
Wed~V: Prayer meeting

and Blbl. study, 7 p,m,

Honor.'udeni... ---- "----- ----

announced

W 'Thom .
AREA STUDEHTS "a,illngil

place on 'lhellollofrol.lIn<:lude:'
·_-·A1lel!~Yc8l.' ..·G<et-Ca.

N~ncy-'_:-'Bubke;' .. Mary .Hansen,

I

I-
f

I
I
r
f
I

CHRISTIAN LIFE-ASSEM8LY ~_ r--- (Christi.n) Tuesday: VacaHofi Bible Thursday: Men's study group, (Gail Axe", pastor) POTLUCK'DINNER Seniors 'also toured arr,Of tne SENIOR CALENDAR
, (Lloyd Gordon, INJtor) 1110 E.sf 7th schoof, 11 a.m, 6:45 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 itm. f!\ary Nichols. R.N.-,-registe-,.ed other dlsplaY,~__a.~.d exhlbl~s;- Thursda'y,' May 26' 'BOwling, 1_y, Sunday .chao!, ,9:~S CK"""yC__""~I"'1 Wednesday'.- Men's Bible Saturday: Eighth grade conlir' 46 blood pressures Wednesday, EVALUATIQN(:ONDUt::TEO p,m,:-b.nd-lil~il.:W~·Yllb-Care

a.m.; worship, 10:'05; fJ')mHypic- SUndav: Bible school, 9:30 breakfast,6:'JOa.m:; vacationBi· matlon, 9 a.m. UNnED PRESBYTERIAN May 18, preceding the monthly Vis.itors at the:~nter-IasfFri- Centre,2,p.m.:'Charl!e:Chaplin
nlc following morning worship, a.m.; worship, 10:30. . bJe "Schoo-I. 9. Sunday: 'Early serviCe, 8:30 CHURCH potluck dinner _at the -Wa'lfne qay were -Lindp Wells,_ nutrition film, '~The FlDorwalke~:: _3:15

~ weather permitting I~ inclement Tue:sday: Bible sfudy. 2::1\1 a.m.; Slmday school' and' adUlt , . (Robert H. Haas~astorL__ ~n.!.o.u;:jn~ens_..center........:.._--"--' ---«",ooGlr'lldl-nBkt.- _iar' ttl'" ,t..Iorthea'St pm
, ~at""~_r.Y_ooeJ_s_m1n'ljf~..m,-_· . _~...JM..MANUEI i iiTHFRAN !9~~ f~te ser.,lce, ii, 11~"SUiiOaV:---CJ1i?Tr:9a.m.; wor· Center President Viola Nebra$~a Area Agency on Aglng- ,Friday,. May: ,27-: "Afternoonr."·- rneone_. ()ver f_OI" feU~~"t_iD_' u~.at .. " .~ed~s4~_Y: Bl-bte- 5tU~. 7':J{) - , ...!._, C1!!l~Qi.__~!1LQL.c;hQ~~~jI~~~__ '_:__. ., __ ! . ship. 9: 4$._cofJee_and fellowship, -Lawrence weIComel:l- the-,-60 pe~- (fiNAAA), August -Heinm,anA....a-....enfedalnmentJ~..o.tto..,IfJ~...Q!~_. ~
r even-Ing. Pastor-Gord-onwiU be'at· p,m, -. --------..~---- -~- -"--; M1Ss-~urj S-vr.od Tuesday; Laaies ·slo:dy group. I 10:35. . sons attending the dinner. The Irr-- member of the ,NNAAA board. music; senior (1tlzen';, apprecia·

the church from 7 t~ 6 p.m. _for (David Bowlby. vicar) 6:45a.m.; vacation church school Tuesday: Vac,atlon church vocation was given by the Rev. and Dorothy Sheaff-eI",--manager- tion-Supper, 5- p;m~-_-E-C~nter 'wlH

'

counseling. FTJrS-T:TRINITY Thursday: Shtth 9. ade ';;:(ilIHfi~e-ginsi---9-;-~- school begins, 9 a.m. to noon. J Harold' Nichols. of the Crofton Senior Citizens furnish meat qls;h}.
Wednesday: EV~i~ Wcr!hip, LUTHERAN'CHURCH matlon, 4:30 p.m~ Wednesday: Service for- Following the:, meal. Mary Center, Monday,.May 30:.. CentercJosed

];3O...p.,.m. .: AltOM Sund~ ~u~~ay schoo~.!:.!!!.~ ST. ANSELM'$- women of the church, 1:30 p.m.) Buford of the L.egal Aid Society An evaluation of the center was in observance of Mem!'r'laf Day.

I
Missouri SVnod------~-- worship" 10. EPISCOPAL CHURCH UPW Bible study. 2. spoke on nursing home insurance conducted. Tuesday. May.- :31-::, Bowling,-- 10-

EVANGELtCALFREE (Ray Greenseth;,astor) Tuesday: Adult- Bible study, l0G6N.ai-n-S·t. policies. A question and answer SERMONETTEGIVEN p.m.; P,oets,'.cor-ner, 1 p.m.; cur.
CHURCH SUnday: WorshIp. 9 a.m.; Sun' 7:30 p.m. (J~Hn~---s tI... 3ar~'"1,pastor) Il-/AKEFJELD CHRiSTIAN period followed. The Rev.. Tom Mendenhall of rent evenfs, 2 p.m.

1 mile East of Country Club day schoof. 10:30; Walther Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 10;30 CHURCH A Laurel and Hardy film, Grace Lutheran Church gave the Wednesday. ,June, 1: E)(erclse
(Larry OS....ea-mp-.p.&stcr) League at Altona. 7:30 p.m, INDEPENOEN'r FAiTH a.m. (Martv Burgus. pasfor) "Another Fine Mess," was showfi May sermonette at the center class, 1 p.m.

Sunchliy: Sunday s-er-lOOt. 10 BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday: Bible school for all by Coordinator Georgia. Janssen. Friday afternoon, with 20 atten· Thursday, Jane 2: Poet's cor-
a.m.; worshlpJ 11;- evening ·$Sr· 208 E. 'Fourth$f. ST. MARY'S ages, 9 a.m.; iunlor and adult Three tables of pitch were dtng. ner, 1 p.m.; Oanetta Wortman,
vice. 7 p.m. FIRSTUHITED (8ernard.Mai];sen.-past~r) CATHOLIC-CHURCH worship, 10:30; Family Night. played during the afternoon, Edith Sundell accompanied for dietician, 1 p.m~; _band vis,its

Wednesday: Bibl~ .o;;fudy, 1';30 METHODfSTCHURCH Sunday: Sunday school, 10 (Jjm Buschelman, pastor) Tuesday: Ladies Efible study, group singing of hymns. Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.rn. !
p.m. (Kenneth Edmonds,pasfor) a.m.; worship, H; e'.jenir.g- wor- Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m. ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

Thursday: Chancel choir. ship, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Mass.7-a.m. _W.edmrntay.:_ Allen area Bible 5evera--l--- se-niGF- c---i--t-kens --pa-f.

p,m.· __ ,__~ ~~~~~~aJ-b,te......s1u.d¥-+-J.~--3O----"-:Sa-tu-rc.tay--:-Mass~-5-p,m. study, . 7:30 p.m.; Wayne tldpated in the chautauqua at
--··--'----FAtflt'£VAliGEt:i~-:'__silUi'cfay~__Unlte_d.f!iefhodlst _ p.m._ '_ _ S_u~day; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Wakefield area Bible study, 7:30; Wayne Middle School last Thurs-

-L.UTHERAN~--- -- 'N;ii; breakfast and_clean·up day--=---=- -- For fr.ee bus transportation call ~nday: Mass, 8: 30 a.m. T0"',10 and Country Bible study, 8; day afternoon:
1 Wisconsin Synod 7 ~.m. . 37st3-413 or 37S,nSH. 'tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. Emerson-Thurstan·Pender area Gladys Petersen and Emma
JeWes..., Bruss. past!;)r) Sunday: ,Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. Bible study, B. Soules churned butter, and Mable

Friday: Conflrmailon-dass, 4, coffee'n conversation. 10:~li; no JEHOVAHlSWITNESSES For more information and/or
p.m. Sur.-day school. . Kir.g~~m H~l! transportation call Ron Jones, Sundell demonstrated tatting.

Sunday: _Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Personal Growth 616 Grainiand Rd. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAt~ 375-4355 ::t~r~a~~~~ ~~d ~:yn:i;il~lIl:~~
Sunday school, 9:30. Intere-st GroupJ! 8.m. Thursday: Congregational CHURCH

booksludy,7:.30p.m, lOoniverPeterson,p.slor) WESLEYAN CHURCH mouthh.rp. * '* '*
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday: 8lbleeducational talk, Sunday: Holy communion, B (Haro,d Nichols, pastor) dI5MpalaryyeHd.nqsUelnltanmda~ulnIU9,sc~/uI0'elar ....

Missouri Synod 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, a.m.; Sunday church schoof, SundaY~Sunday school, 9:45 ;'; " ;:;-
(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor) 10:20. 9: 15; holy communion and confir· a,m,; worship. 11; Bible study, 7 Lawrence demonstrated weav *

(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor) Tuesday: Theocratic school. mation, 10:30. pm; evening worship. 7:30. lng, and Myrtle SPll1tgerbe~
Friday: Conffrmaflonquestion- 7:30p.m., service meeting, 8:20. Monday: Cub Scouts. 4 p.m,; Wednesday: Pray.er meeting. ~howe.dJJer _sbop-Pin9-bags....macfe.. _*

--i~r-h-a9---p.nT.--- - ---- For- ---m-ore----+nto-rm-attorr--catt s--c-o--u-ts;T'- __ Bible study dnd eye. 7: 30 p.m. on the loom. ,.L

----SUnda-y:-----t-he------ther-an- --H-ettr--t--375-2396-.-- luesday: "Vacation church PIl
broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun· ~-- school begins, 9 a.m. ~

d1;y school .nd Bible cl.sses, ': REDEEMER LUTHERAN *' "j.{}.l

worshlpwlthcontlrm.t1on, 10, . CHURCH THEOPHILUSUNITEO ATTENTION
"'..nd.y; DuoClub,Bp;m. I Danlal MORson, pastor) CHURCH OF CHRIST '" I :

lawn Owners! :
...
****';4-
14*' WHOLE FRYERS

: 49C
Lb•

*.-it :liIatu"cil c:i.s'riii* WIENER

* $575

': 2Y.-Lb.l'l<g.
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MAKING THEIR WAY against the wind are_~vne._Highgradllate~ .

I
lJCademlc sch,olarshlp to MQunt Marty Col· Prenger, Pam Ruwe. Karen Sandahl, Belh
lege. . S<:iiafer. ,Bryan Schmoldt ant"';: Mb$Y 1-

Deb ~renger is recipient of a Cooperating stonen-~r9.
SChools Scholarship to Wayne State.

Steven Rethwisch'- has., been awarded a ",AYHE 'HIGH'S graduating cfass;::..: I
Davia Bestor Scholarship to the UnivCfslfy ~D-.or!-a·ri-:Alf"ln;'''' MIchael - And~rscn,

of Nebraska·Lincoln. '- Kristine 8aler, LOfelei.Ma,:,le Bahtl$.'Tena
Richard Rofand has been awarded a Ba.f'gholl;, Kelly Bartholoinaus. Rod-rtey

"hlGor S-t-M-t- Scholarship to Northeast ,:i'uio, ~ ;: T",lMln Billhelmer Scoff. ""'.. ~-5 ' !!: _

Pam Rvwe is ,recipIent of ,a Wayne Curtis Brockman. Karla 8Utbacll""Aaron~I
GLENN ELLJOTT has been awarded a Women's ClUb ScholarShip and a Butler, John Carhart, J~ineC.rlson. '

mUire scholarship 10 Fau Slale c-c.lege, a------(--ooperattng.--s~~t'$bipJ.a..W9.~ne " . T~m_my Carlson, arl-ancatt1e~ LisaCiarn· , .
David Scholarship m 1h€' Urnve:'s!t'f of -·State.' . "~ 'pa; ffldfk C!CJ~f•.. Ttn •.Oihj'.'.,",Oi'blt~1l.. ' .
Nebraska· Lincoln. an iY-ademic s-chofarsJ)lp Daum, Mary Do:iata, Chad. Dorcey. 'Sean !
to William Jewell Col1"!l"•• N_I Hints KAREN SANDAHL has been awarded a Darcey•.Dawh Droesch~, Glenn Elliott, ~
Scholarship' to lowa-Stete UnIversity and an Food Science Technology Scholarship t~ the Shet!-ey Emry. Cynthia Filter. Julie Flem·
academlC,gran1-foSt.OlafCoHege, University ·-of Nebraska·Lincoln. an Atd ing. ~

Shelley Emry was awarded a Board of Association for Lutherans All-College Camel. Frey~t, Terry GlHiland, Shelly
. Regents Scholarship to the University of Scholarship and a ,Bo,ard of Trustees Granfield. Patty Hank, Ly4e!1 Heggemeyer,

Nebraska·Lincofn. Scholarship to Wayne State. Timothy 'Heier..- Cody Muribert, Jon
Cindy Filter is recipient of a Loras Beth Schafer is recipient ot a President's Jacobmeier, Kurt Janke, Jay Jensen, Kathy

Scholarship to Loras College. Scholarship to Nebraska Wesleyan Univer' Jones. Jeffery Jorgensen, Bfenda Kaop,
JeffJorgensen has been awarded the Den· sity. F-~-1.a,k Kubik.

nls OUe Memoria. Schotars-hip and witt at- Michelle Sherlock was awarded a mu-sic Derinis lebsack. Rabert Liska. Kris
tend the Univers!ty of Nebraska·Uncoln. ~holar~lp , ~n_d _jI Cooperating Schools Leber-g, J_Of _.LO:l}ge-, Jeff,:,,~W. McCright.

__ ~---reei-pfeff-t-of-a----a~----scnOlarship to Waymi Stafe.- .--.. -----. .- -..::~ Pamela Maier, Ka-ien Mikkelsen, Rebecah
Governors Scholarship to Northeast Missy Stottenberg is recipient of an '!Y-iillf:t. Troy Milligan, Michael Mohlfeld,
Tech.nical Communit-f·CQHe~. athletic grant for volleyball and track to Gera.ld Monk•.Jifl.M9sle'y! Ta1Tlata Murray,
-~Maie.,.-win gwar~ a-----;;f~n -G. - -waynesJife. lO''i'ieH Myers, - - - - -
Neihar~t Writing SCholarship, Preslqentlal John Warne has, been awarded an HonOi Shaun Niemann. Pamela 't..U-s-sel1. Jodi
Sc-ho-larshlp and Cerr.arf Lumber SchOli'U"' Scholarship to Midland Lutheran COllegB Ol~n, RBb€cca Ostendorf. Debra Penn,
ship~to Wayne state. Frye also recognized the top 10 percent 01 Vincent Pr~hl,Deborah Prenger, Steven

J the graduafing class as Aaron Butler, Oa'Nn Rethwisch. Richard Roland, Pamela Ruwe.
KAREN MIKKEt~~ is n:.:::Jpienf of a Droescher, Glenn Elliott. Shelley Emry. K.aren $and-anL Paul Schaffer, Beth

Northeast Nebraska Recyclers. SCMlarship Becky Miller, Steve Rethwisch. Karen San Schmidt
to Northeast Te~h- and a t:ooperating dahl, Beth Schafer and Michele Sherlock Bryan Schmoldt Robin Schuett. Todd
Schools SCholarship- to Wayne S~aie-. Members of the National Honor Society Sch"·Jartz. Michelle Sherlock. Joni Sitzman.

Jill. Mosley has. been awarded a Butler are Brian Cattle. Glenn Elliott. Shelley Darin Splittgerber, MeH~sa Sto!tenber9.
Academic Scholarship and an athletic grant Emry, Terry Gilliland. Jon Jacobmei-er, Jeffrey Sukup, Jeanne Tielg-e-n. Pamela
to Dca,ne College. -" Mark Kubik, Karen Mikkelsen, Becky Ulrich. Cynthia Walde. John Warr.e. Ken

Ta,nle ,Murr~y has been B-"'.t.I,j'j;"ded an Miller, Jill Mosley, Tamle Murray. Deb neth Weander JI" Cathy Wieseler

.~ {~~~.'ald.~,W,)y.,t1avl6~ 198-;
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'ffnin.PtelaF .
~rOve'

Da• .orqncher .has.been awarded'music
.~ps,,; W"",," S_ ami. s.""man·

• . .·dolIIl C......r cry OfIill'Jo1c.-a Use...."jan
Nlarchiflt Band~p aM " ..,hoI,..,

~-eJ:~;:'~~~~!~~~ to

CGulJHower
..oecoll

'rvlNI Sp,out.

,.now - ww.w
White - ,ltonUt

,,",",toes
Cab.....
POP '·

IlI,Plant

Planter Box.. & Pot of Any
- COmbination of Flowers

C

-

$750
• "Up

OPEN SUNDAY. MAY 29
For Your

Memorial Day Shopping
10:00 G.lJi~4 p.m., .a

We Stili Hove A Wide Selection Of
Garden Plants

Tickets can al5-0 be purchased in Carroll ,ell Ron'$-'Bar analn
~--eHefd at Betme'-s- --P-a-e-fl.ag-e- -5--ktr-e-,-88ffCl hill, Lotmge--B-a-r
and Grill, and True Value Home Center.

WANTED:
NEWSPAPER

CARRIERS
The Wayne Herald
Phone: 375·2600.

PotW1lla
, SaM.. ,__ ,
··~t""",t"'...

e.-Iot
_lC<>'s

Smlps
Arid MGny;M;;nfMM..

OPtiN muRSDAYNIGMT AND SUNDAY. MAY 29

~fjM,g~-
. KI;NTANDl:O'$HAt~~'~

Ea.I,1I)lh~lrll!ll Wa~ne.,Nabtaska Phona375-1555

SAVE
on Selected

'PopularStyle.
Includlns all
Super Look

pantyatyl..

the Sale I. Onl
Now Only

A·8-C D.Cup
S-M.L XL.XXL

9.60
10.40

. TMURSDAY'S DRAWING will be the first since the- JoUery
was-orgalliz.ed-May 1. Each month d draw-t-fl§-W-i--I--t--be held.

Tickets for the fir",1 drawlnq can stll! be purchased from 27

Thirteen lucky persons. will win cash priles at the fir"" dr<lW
i09 of !he \,AJayne Lottoa Luck tottery.

The winning names will be drawn at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 2
in'da-"vntown Wayne.

Tho: first place winner will be awa.rded40 percent of Ihe total
prize mor.---ey and 12 second pidce winner~will receive 5 percenl
each. The total ~mount of prize money will be determined bV the
nvm~r of tickets sold

Lottery to mgke 13luckj.
.,'" . ~

vendors.. Wayne businesses which drJi selling the fickel~ in·
clude: Mike Perry Chevrolet·Olds, Surber's, Diamond Cenfer,
City ot Wayne, EI Toro. Casey's General Store, Black· Kn'ight.
Rain Tree Drive In, SilI's GW, Alice's Country Tavern, Griess
Re~all, Mine's Jewelry, Merchant Oil Company, Western Aulo,

• Eldon's Standard Service', the Winl!mill, the Joynt, Wayne Vet's
Club, Prenger's. Daylight Donuts, Pizza Hut and Hometown
IGA.

L...---------------------- --,_......-4,________

3.20
6,00 ".40
7,SO 5.60

.. ~._-':
~/

1655 12.00 13,00

N740 . l3~.Qlk. 1M!!..
-SUper (ook{~ .pdnties

"191l-- .. "'.00
1989/999' 5,50
1986 7,00

THE AMERICAN LEGION also plans lo
salute and decorate the graves of veterans
at Theophllus, Immanuel. Swedish, Trinily
Luth-erarl. Spring Branch and Hoskins Com .
munity Cemeteries.

They will leave trom Winside at 7 30 a,m
on Monday

Third grade youngsters have been asked
to help the auxiliary put POppy wreaths on
grav~5 ot deceased veterans

Mrs. Jack Brockman and Mrs. Norris'
Janke are in charge of the decorat'ions

OLL.A.N KOCH wUJ introcfuce the :ipCaker·,
Lt. Col. Ret. D. L. Carlson.

T!ie program will close with the benedic·
tion by Vicar Jark·Swain, and the retire
ment of the colors to "America the
Beautiful."

Fo!!ov-;Ing the service in the city
auditorium. there will be a procession toJhe
Winside Cemetery, where the auxiliary will
decQrate graves.-

There wit1 be prayer, a o:.atute by lIle
Legion firing squad, and taps by Mitchell
-Pfeiffer

The Af!1~!J~~n Legion AUlCiliary wfll serve
dinner from 11 a_m. to 1p.m. in the Winside
Legion HaJJ. Tickets are S4 for adults and $2
for children under 12.

It wi!! O""~n withthe advancing of the co!·
Of'S and "The Star Spangled Banner:' with
LeNell ZoUka as pianist.

The invocation by Vicar Peter Jark·Swain
will be followed with a reading of the
"Gettysburg Address" by Boys Slater John
Hawkins. A reading also will be given by
Girls Stater Melissa Farran.

Wayne Denklau will read the roster ot
deceased veterans,

Reg, Sugg, Retoil
A·B-C D·Cup
S·M·l Xl·XXl

Cross Your Heart·· bros

1966 9,00 10,00 7.20 8.00
1535 9.50 10,SO ' '1.60 8.40
1961 10,00 S.OO

1685 l1.CO 12.,~OO=--~--a&,:,;;'liO~. _--=-===-_---.;-1----
.f-->---~f--cI--FI'9----;--t;;;o-

the orientation program requir'ed
of new CAP members

Membership is open to anyone
18 years or older with interest in
aviation __

-eventually, the Wayne
squadron may extend Its
membership fo the cadet level,
tor persons 13 yetlrs and up

WAKEFIELD
The traditional Memorial Day service a1

the Wakefield Cemetery will be conducted
at, 2 p.m. on Monday with the Avenue of

~.Iag$ on display. _
Guest speaker will be Capt. William

(Rich) Kline, who currently is serving in the
U.S--Ar.rn¥:.a~ Fort Rltey, Ken. ~

Conducting 1he pro:gram will be members
of the American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars posts and auxiliaries.

WINSIDE
The Memorial Day program at Winside

wHi be held Monday at 10:<3-0 a.m. in the city
auditorium.

THE PROGRAM will include selections
by the Wakefield Trojan Banlt.' under the
direction of Diane Trullingerr. -'

There will be a firing squad by the VFW
and taps. Delivering the invocation will be
the Rev. Robert V. Johnson of Salem
Lutheran Church.

Those attending the service are asked to
bring their o'lm'lawn chairs.

selections under the direction of Mrs.
Marian Mallett

Delivering the invocation and benediction
will be Regg Ward. chaplain: of the laurel
Veterans Club.

A SERVICE WILL follow at the Laurel
Cemetery. The roll call will be read by Leon
JohnSon, followed with a -salute to the dead
by Qoyd Sutton.

The firing squad will be under the com
man<:! -of Jerome Donner. sergeant at arms.
ancfiaps will be played by Bob Dickey and
'NJcktrritfell, ,

The Laurel Veterans Club also will spon
sor a service at the Concord Cemetery on
Sunday, May 29 at 2 p.m.

AT THE NEXrT meeting. LI
Helen Dalton of Dixon, public af
fairs officer of the wing, will give

Make Us Your
Headquarters

-WI----_W1ULJIUf.-$I<U-_-For-

Squadron' Commander John
Paxton received the charter
while most of the 15' members
witnessed _ ceremony-at the-

Wayne Municipal Airport.

LAU1U:l:-
Memorial Day services in Laurel on Mon·

d~~iJl b~n with a pare~.._. _
Those participating are asked to meet-at

9:15 a,m. at the VFW Hall,
Marching In the parade wi!! be fhe

Veterans of Foreign War's ar.d American
Legion organizatIons; the Laurel·Concord
Band, under the direction of Craig Rostad,
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts of Troop 176, and
Girl Scout Troop Z36.

THERE WILL be a program at 10 a.m. in
the Laurel city auditorium, with the Rev.
Arthur Swarthout of the Logan Center'CJnd
Laurel United Methodist Churches giving
the Memorial Day address.

The welcome will be given by Commander
Gene Twiford.

There wiU be mu-s-i<.a-t selections by the
Laurel·Concord Band, and several vocal

H05KU<!$
The Winside American L~iojj Roy Reed

Post 252 will-decorate the g,aves c-f veterans
at Hoskins on Monday morning.

They wilf visit the Hoskins Cej"i"F-tery east
of town. the Lutheran Cemete.-~; west of
town, and Spring Branch :emetery
southwest of town. .

(from page la)

CONCo-i<ll-DIXON
-,_The Concord and Dixon Ladies- Cemetery
Associatio-nls-spo~-Ori~a f-.l'.e......lE'!c! Day
service on- Sunday, May'29, at 2 ;,'I.m. in the
Concord gymnasium. _ ,

There will be a procession of ~terans and
flower girls and boys. Trua Rev.' Andy
Kwankin will deliver the messa;;e.

Follqwing the program,· the gr':lup will go
to the 'cemetery for prayer ar.d~attflgof
velerans' graves. .

Melll-o-rial D==-yr~--4---_-----------

Loca-i and-, area--·---p-i1ots and
others interested in aviation have

- --been-wo~~ast .. sUmmer
to organize a Wayrie unit of the
Civil Air Patrol.

WITH AN OFHClAL history
dating back to 1941. the CAP is a
volunteer organization of
aviation-minded citizen$. who re
tain civilian status, aitt--.e--.;gh the
organization is closely relafed to
the u.s. Air Force.

.N~s;;:~ orga-nizes--'20% O-FF~---
Cross Your Heart b, P1aytex ®

lenCi Grandma
and Grandpa a

Reprint..---
• __ COUPON I!Il!Il!!leeE5iiael ..
I ,

I 5x7COLOR I
I ENLARGEMENT I
I!l SPECIAL I
= '1

79
=! •

i e

REGULAR SIZE.
REPRINT,SPlCIAL

---'--k-MemICn:niI--Wl--

A new Civil Air Patrol (CAP) The squadron will meet next on
squadron in Wayne became of- Thursday, June 9 at 6:30 p.m.
tlcial last Thursday night when Tentative location for the
Lt_ Col. Dermis Kumm, Nebraska meeting 15 the Wayne State Col·
~~.COrT!mande~E!~~~ __

presented the national charter,
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Bargs Rootbeer

$)·29
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Good V.1ae .Vlnlila

Ice Cream :~=::::.
3Cn..,.~

Mrs. Smith';; Cream Pies

W~ight Watcher's Treat Bars

~"C;;~m· Sandwiches
Chicken \-. . iianquet Fried chldceli

& Fixin's 1:4 Crinkle Cut PotItoes
TV

Strawberries
TV

Bread bough

Lb.

Lb. $1 29

Lb.
S129

IGA

Lunc:hMeats
I-Lb. Pkg.

$1 49
Ea.

Swift All American

BON E-l:E-5S

g _, 4

I
Arrow Tooth

Flounder

Lean & Mealy

P6rk Cutlets
Good Value A'")ot
Sliced Meafsiih-oz. Pkg-:-~
Hoine!ilade

Pork Sausage "

r <it Wi, (fIE HERALD

I
BE EF. . I .HAM.-----'S~-----mi

'QEI~-Ilt _.-
- ¥ I II

V lb. I =iii

, Family Pack /

GROUt~D

$159
Lb. ~

Fr-y-er-- Br-easts--- Lb. $1 11---

USDA C,hoice Boneless
Tenderized Arm

Swiss Steak

16 Oz.
Can·

_Van Ca~p'§
,Pork 'n Beans

Lb...

I I
IGA Meat or Beef -

C-Tork3ee9V~_~l-bt-;.hgs ..••.....,12_~Z~gie.ners-
'" i-I,.b, Pkg.

99(:$1 29

~'J.•... ~.

Lean & Mellty "

-PorkSteClk
Si 19

l:!l Lt).

IGA $1 59Sliced Bacon !·Lb, Pkg.

-USDA .Choice Boneless

CHUCK
'ROAST

----.. ' .. :-.
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8eforeyou ._ ..new_r.our
PlaCe

Thinking about buying a
farm or ranch~ Then a good
place 10 stall Is your Land
Bank. We're the speclaHsls
In long-Ierm agricultural
credit. Your Land Bankoilers
competltlva .Inleresl rates,
flexible lefms and affordable
P!lY"'I!!l.!JI10. fit your lOng
leon plans. Cal/or stop by
your LandBank~today.

. Yournewplacemaybemore
atlOtdab/ethan you thought.

cattle in a statted flQOr ,ontlne' "Mounds are the best way fo:
ment barn. . alleviate 'mud problems In open'

101 feeding:: Stock slated.

draws new interest

Road Gravel
_ FOR·YOUR DfUv.e;WAY~~

• $and Gravel .. Fill Sand • Rock
FEED BUNKS

tN TWO TRIALS, calfle in an
uo"","5e<l s"'"ed floor-/"cl!IIy
had slightly higher and ffl!ye effi
cient gajns 'han cattl~Ina slatted

Naflonwlde, more than 10.000 f100r'bafnaootrlf'ywereffloreef,
agricuttural aircraft apply" 'fi<cle".t thi,1ifl caftl,e jn farge
agricultural chemicah~, seed Qf mO',JrR:Sed !ct5,·aceordingtoStock.
fertilizer on more than 300 million Cattle in afl unhoused statfed
acres of land each year. The Na· floor facility g~lned faster to per
tional Aerono{t\uflcs and Space Ad· cent) and more efflclefitiy (10
ministration estimates fhat pe-rc...oii(Itj ihan cattle in an unhous~

American agrh:ulturof aViators ed concrete ffc,gr facility. CaWe
help produce $14 billion worth of in smalt unmounded lots did not
food annually - 10 percent of the gain, D$ rapidly or efficietlit1y as
U.S. food supply. cattle In I~rge mounded lot$.

"'£j"

On the way to Omaha the other day, we
disc~veredthey are still worktng on 27S west
-o'f Wisner, and apparently are going to
resurface main street in that town. Anyway
yot) lOOk at It, it's going to be a long sunv
mer; and I'm enjoying my Mother's Day
gra....el!

THOSE WHO COMMUTE to work on a
regular ba;)is are writing leiters to the
editor and calling tounty commissioners,
Wild rumors are cIrculating, Ilke, "They
will be 'working on highway 35 tor two
years!" Ther.C is it golden opportuni1y for
Wayne merchants to enllce busjn~ from
the southwest corner Qf-the county.

nounter on 1he local radio station say o.'le
day that every street in Norfolk was being
\/'lorked on but one, and they were going to
gel to that one eventually! One ladv I know
got lost early one morning, trying to find her
place of employment.

o~ The calf was so small it couldn't reach its
mother's udller. The Jensens have had 10 bottle feed
Ihe call.

"Agric'ult.ural pilots are par·
ticipating in the fly-Jn at their
v{m expense because they are
vitally interested In improving
their application of agric-ultural
chemicals whether in liquid or
granular lorms:' says the N'AAA
executive

NAAA IS sanctioning aerial fly·
ins this year as part or its pro
gram called "Operation SAFE"
(SeH·regulating ApplIcation
FH9h~'Eftic:iency). The program
also Includes disfribution of a
manual outlining procedures for
chemical use and flight safety,.
spot 'checks 01 aircraft foHCnulng
roujjne i'iifety guidelines l3nd ..ad· __
vanced eQu<ational training to

le-cerfify,pitots for appHcaflon of:
restrided·use chemIcals

you could get Cuf most of ihe tnne. except
when snow drifts filled the cuts ,

IN 20 YEARS, I've s.e.en these roads i~ c1H
conditions one· vehicle paths, ruts inches
deep, newly graded and slick, I·vt: run off
th,?, road, turned completely around in the
road. sunk to my fenders in mud or snow.
·and had to completely give ~p going up
some near·by hills' because they '/Jere so
slick and I didn't get enough "run for II .,

I've been pulled out by sno~"/ plows. Irac
tors. pickups. and evo;:n on:: fuel true k I' lie
waiked Ihrough snow, mud, and rain rve
laughed, crieq, and cussed. depending upon
haw anxious I was to get to my destination
I've wished fOT a neilcopter

Las.1 year. ,ft"...-':! bridge into HoskinS was
---Leb.LJ..!!t,.af'ld....~'e.J..o.ok.~'f---m*e---t(7Wt't

'.rom the east" This year. Ihe'~ (jrl? again
working on that bridge. Plus., It ,eems H is
time to resurface Hjghw~y- 35, and it is
block-ed from -Hc-skins to Norfolk So we are
back 10 traveJing "old hlgh';,~..ay 35 j use the
term "traveling" loo<;ely - we dDdge holer.
and try to avoid wash b-"'~rds,

People in Hoskins are I:mginning to soy to
_ themselves, "Is this trip to Norfolk really

necessary'" Besides, when you 9E'"l to Nor
folk. every other street is also bloc«ed. You
can't go south on highway 81 -- II'., being
widened, They are tearing up the railroad
street by street In lact, I heard dn an

of aerially applied agricultural
sprays."

Participants in thc"f1y·in WIll

make repeated low· level flights
over computer-based equipment
which will analyze spray patterns
and indicate whether t)d
iustments are needed. Each air
craft will spray water containing
a special tracer as it passes over
a sample collection line. The
sample collected is then analy,led
both visuallv and by computer to
determine accuracy of the ap
plication.

THE COMPUTER readou1 wlfl
indicate such tine points as in·
divld,!J.al nozzles' that should be
repositioned a traction of an inch
this way or that. according to C~I·

fi~. .

.._~

Aerial spraying c1inieset

PEE'WEE, a calf o....,n!!d by: Jame_s_.J,msen of .[\,IrM
WinsidE!~- is starting to put on a few pounds. The liny
calf weighed 25 pounds wilen she was born on Molher's

"The Bavarian AiDS! You iive in the
AIP.~I" was ~y dad's com~ent.The first time
hlfcame·'to'~usafterwg·-\".;!€re married.
Other vis'itors from York County have since
said the same thing. York Co, --is flat - you
can see your neighbors. in all tour direcHons
- unless the cern is too high. The'"roads are
also f1at-- and wide enough for t...·...o vehicles
to meet,· Shortly after I mo....ed here, two
people met at the crest of a hill and collided
and were killed. i have come very close to
encounters of the same kind, ·especially tur
ning ,info our driveway, which is at the top of
a liiln . ~

Atso, Norris Schroeder, the local boy who
became a state senator, got a bill passed
that required gravel on all mall routes. So

Mother's Day surprise

When my mother·in-Iaw first moved here.
'fhere'was-very little gravel on these roads I
guess wh~n' i1 rained, .you simply stayed

.. tl.Q~. No one had four-wheel drive pickups
One- mile- to the west of uS was highway
3.S-=;1h.e..:....rnam.f-f>(Jd frOJ1'1..Norf:01k kl-Wayne. Jj
comes- north of Norfolk on first street. east

-to Hoskins. 'bYpas~s. ff fo' ffi~north, goes
ar'ound a, curve and heads north past "the
Evergreen Farm:~ and then east to Win
side; And it .....as osually graveled In the
50's, lhe new highway 35, a real asphalt
highway, went east of Norfolk. s-outh of
Hoskins, and then to Winside and Wayne

~~~----,~._.__ . -'+.-'-~--

£RrQ:$J,~.pil.ls-gra i11
has di~a:dvahtages

Nulrllfoolsls and «IlIIe· prO.' rallons.Ground soynullshave
" duc-en~ f'cutlnel.y' add grain to, gl,ven rates' of gain equit' to corn

."'1' lo.ra.ge PAIiOO...•. 1.
0

. ImP.r.ov... .e. . fhe bUtsllghlly p_er leed. ..efl.•lclen~y-; energy density and .ubsequenf due fOhlgher inlake". Whale hulls
.r performance. Buf" according to have given sUghtry lower gains
~lerryKlopfensfeln, Universllyol bUf equal feed efficiencies fo
- Nebraska professor of ruminant corn.

l ;w-JfrHlon, and Rick Stock, NU ex- It was concluded that soyhufls
, fenslon beef speclallsl, there are sh~be fedwhole" peitetlllg or

several disadvantages to adding ~ther means of increasing
grain to forages. density can practically be ae·

__ .Firsf, ..S-lheleveLof-1l'llln-l...-ccompllshedo-"Who!e-huU....ppear
ereases, fiber digesflblilly fo be very similar to grain (corn)
det:reases_ This is due at Ie-ast In In energy value and ~ave

·p.rf 10 Ihe lower rumenpl-t· somewhat higher proleln. Value
Klopfenstein has- studied com· per pound of dry matter Is at
biM.tions Of~orn and co.m stalks least equal to corn,'" the
and has found the fiber specialist said.
digestibility in a 50:50 mix is
reduced by 3 ereenl. SOYHUll:S HAVE sold for

Stock said another dlsadvan- about 70 percen' of the price of
tage Of'5UppJementift? with grain eorn over the past year with wide
i'ii the potential for over· fluctuations in price. Hulls sold
consumption and resulting as part of 44 percent meal have
a~~~. _This Is _es~t.:_~alIY 1m· _..s~l!!~!:..a~~t?Q.perc~t!~rlce _
porTant in graZing situations of. corn'. Use of hulls for 8 ruml
where the supplement is fed nanf energy and protein ,"uppte·
s.eparate tram the forage. ment would free 49 percent meal

for e-xporf and monogastric
SOME BYPRODUCT sources feeds. ,

of fiber can potentially alleviate Corn bran Is not sold as such
these problems, the NU sdenflsts but as it component of corn gluten
said. These include soybean hulls feed, according to Stock. Corn
and corn bran. gluten feed Is highly and rapldlv

The soybean huH is very high in digested. Energy value of corn
tiber but Is is a very unique fiber. gluten feed was higher when fc.d
Lignin content is low (less than 3 with corn silage to lambs than
percent)', therefore, digestibility with corn finishing rations. "Thls
Is high. In fact, more than 90 per· Is consl$tent with .he Idea of us'
eenlof fhe liber was dig.,.ted In Inghlghly digestible fibers as

, tests 'over an edendet,i period of energy sources with forages,"
time and the rate of fiber diges- Stock said.
fion was quite rapid 1 In process- "Corn processln'g iscxpected to
ing,· soyhtdts·---are-'ver'y' finely expand in" fhe' future to. supply
gr~nd tCL1!1t;~~~!f3_~~~_ ~n~ity s~eet~ners a~ other f~ pr,?.'.
and enhance blending with.c9 per· - ducts as' wen a5ilcofiol~-iT'SlOCk

cent meal to produce 44.pcrcent cand KI9Pfen$tein-said"Therefore,
_ai, Siock ",Id, This fine grin· large supplle.· of fhe.e~
ding ..•..as 'Shown to increase rate energy, high fiber feedstuffs wiU,

I
~~ I of passage from n~ rumen, buf be available In the future. Their:

reduced dtgE$tibilUy by 4 percent 'use' as energy Carid' protein) sUp·,

th f
AI' 8fe unils, he said, plemenf5 for beef ca«leonforage·

e a.1'M!a.Qf."...S·. W·• .. Can perlormance frl ..l. have rallons(orgrilzlllglseemslopro· .

. -i-H-i _ ~ by pat meier~nry ~~~UII~O;:'d;~~ri~t-~m:a~~ ~:1.~(:.o::t~"&{'~~,.':~e~~:j
1-"_ ~ ~-........~'.

Housed confinement

Nebraska- 4--M flGtse-----E-tttfr-membeffl ·are reminded of three
refresher horse judging clinics. to be held in'June, R_B. Warren,
University of Nebraska extension 4-H horse specialist, said this
week. Thes.e clinics .;u:,lid]f;!JQ.....~~ryt~g years.-IhacosUor....each_
clinic is $5, he said.

-:'The' cHniC 'schedule: June- 8--Piller Ranch. Ericson, 8:30
a.m.; 9-Keith County Fairg,Qunos, Ogallala,' 8:30 a.m.;
14-Huffman Ranch (Old C-arver Ranch). northwest of Whit
man,.8:30 a.m.

Lawnpem_Ui&dimg.rou.
•t-you ar;considering using farm pest·icides on your lawn or

_-'~a<gef il. _
Tha!. wo!"d'~ warnin~ -comes from Emery Nelson, Unh..ersily

of Nebraska edension pesticide training specialist, '
The use of such pesticides is not only hazardous but also il

legal, Nelson said:
uOnly apply pesticides to the crop, anima'i or location thai is

--lJsle<l-oo #l<Habel-i--Nel$On-$aid,~d...seldo$-_
turf or ornamentals on the- !abet, he added.
. Farm containers are 'too large tor urban use, Nelson said

"Taking s'ome out of an original container IS illegal and ...ery
dangerous," he emphasiZed.
"Pestic~e~,wi1houta tabel.s...aJ,Is,g ma'ny acci.denls io-animals.

-a,nd unsuspecti'ng. diildr-e-n and adults." And, he add2d, many
pests are lost annually becalJ-Se of improper pesticide applied
tion.

Two Weed Scl..et'..t;e Tour.s are'set for June 21-22 ,for eastern
Nebraska and June 29-30 for western Nebraska, said Alex R.
Martin and John 0_ Furfer, University of Nebraska.ext~.I'I~to_n

_' weed specialists. _
Sponsored, b'-i tt-e; NO. Institute af Agr)culture and Natural

Re$?urces, the tOOts, will allow farmers, agribusinesses and
w~ district Personnel whO have an interest in weed control to
~ser~eweed control' studies, the specialists said.
·":lAlthough tour pf~n5 are not. complete, participants will see

< crep"residue interaction with h~rbjcideperformance, new her·
blcldes and equipment, they said.

There is no charge"for the .?·2 'h hour tours, Furrer said.
Eastern tours begin at 12:30 p,m. June 21 at the NU Northeast

.. "..Stattoo----at---e~w ti, &.;ro jo.'.lfl. at-·the-Lincofn-ptofs'-a'nd-lO-a.m-,
Jum: 22 at t~ NU SO',Jth Central Sfation near Clay Center.

_ Per.sons attending those fours will assemble at the station
headquarters in Concord. the agronomy farm at 8Ath ~nd

Havelock Avenue in Linoln and at the field headquarters
located northwest of Clay Center.

Cattlemen' (,an €!X~t, on' the pocket of, loose ~kjn at the base of
average, about a 10 percent· in~ tro---€' backside of.'the ear.
crease in daily gain and,S percent
improvement in feedin'g efflcfen- THE SECOND MAJOR reason
cy for feedlot :came- by usir.g im- for cattle losing implants Is infec·
plants, according to Rick Stock, tion. To avoid infection. the im
University of Nebraska extension plant needle should be dipped In
beef specJalist. mild disinfectant between each

Cattlemenareconcerned-abo-ut use. "Also, I' Stock said, "ears
how new Implants on the market. 1> "I:Ilel:l are eEheFed nlth manuI e

Implants in cattle
--------- _._---- --

u~.rate;cf.·g.

Patrick Ree~, University of t';ebraska extension range
management-sp~dal.ist"a!.t~F.:,Panhand'eStaticn, Scottsbluff,

"Young peopfe d.t teast 14years Of age but not over 18 by Oct.
1", 1983 are ,eligible to attend -the camp:' Reece stated

The ,.amp program emp~,asizes plant-saJl.:anlmal rela1ion
sflips, ",J-am-:identifteaTlcil, ,r~nge '!tWisted. management, ran
chir!9'_ ec~norrH~. ~nd_ multlple·use ~f J03nd, ~eece. explained
Alfernoon activn~eswHl inc!!..~je freid trips and a-viS,t to a local

1-_""'OCI1e-><ce',reation--wUl--be-ar,----'-ffiportaA-t---part of the Eamp,,~'-he-

commented. .
Interested individuals are encouraged to contact Reece at the

University of Nebraska Panhandle Station, Scottsbluff,
Nebraska, or phone: 30a/632·tM2.

proper site of' implantation ~nd' should be wiped-clean with a mild
implant retention \-....ill effect the disinfectant before implanting_
raie of gain and feed efficiency of Poor lmpfanting techniques can
th~lr....fi!e4lot callie..Stock...sal.d....__ -------result in_40-PM..cent oi.the._came

The NU animal scientist Si'Md losing 1heir Implants compared
that implants currently on the to 0 to 5 percent loss for properly
market are Compudose, Rafgrol implanted cattle."
Synovex·S, Synovex-H and Steer- Numerous university trials An aerial applicator "fly'in"
oid. have shown consistent increases CUnic will be hetd May 31·Jline 2

in raterif gain of implanted cattle when pilots from northeast
compared to non· implanted cat· Nebraska will gather in Neligh to'

COMPUDOSE I~ effective for tie. The data do not consistently improve the accuracy and effi
200 dars and has no wlthdrawal-~favor one implant over another ciency of their equipment The
period, but it Is restricted for im-, and the response appears to be event Is sponsored by the
planfation in steers only. similar between all the implants, Nebraska Aviation Trades

Ralgro is effective for 90 days Stock said. "Association and the University of
and Is cleared for use In all cattle The 10 percent a ....erage in· Nebraska Cooperative Extension
(except breeding stock) from crease in daily gain and 5 percent Service and sanctioned by the
birth 'to slaughter; however, It ave'rage improvement In feed ef· National Agricultural Aviation
does, nave a 65-day \-·,lthdrawal ficiency for. feedlot tattle could Association.
period. amount to a savings of $10 to $15

Synovex·S (steers) and per, head over a 120-day feeding "The pilots will use a unique
Synovex-H (heifers) are effective __.Perilx:t" Sfock 'Said. . new measuring device that per·
foriCldays, are approved for use "When deciding which implant mits them to measure exactly
In ~!1lmals we.Jghing 400 pounds to use, the producer' should con;.... how accurately they are applying
or, ,gr,eater {except breeding sider length of feeding period. pesticides." says Harold Collins,

~_~~---and-.nave_-nG-withdrawaJ-' cost·at·'tmptant ease-of osing·the SExecutive Director of' NAAA.
, perJ«t:.' product and the produc(s (estr,!c· "Th~y will use this information fo

St~:-oldIS~'pprovedfor steers- flOriS." he concluded. further improve the application
-400 ~rnls- or-greater,' '

~Vefo~90.daYsand'IJ_~.__ ..."".· .--1

wal period. r DO 5OJLIIIi=::I40l:J1'r.:::::=:I
,l\njlIher major concern of cal· L-L JR·U"K!"''IlG

lIel'J!t1l1 ~as been Implanl rel.n·· ~. ... .~ ... n, .0'.. FO.. r All Your Building Needs
floti,,;$I~ sald.rhor. are !WO PU••r ME

IMt.ff~I~Tn9~ ~ - :~:5tf.1~~:Z;;:~e---~..~ .•U··.·" -~---;;~=::~~;;S;;90~,-
.. ,__ ~IMlo·~!~:~_3~____ . ~TOWi1 & CO.untr.y ~. .- --lhItlders ~. ,.

o
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Increasing~iJtiItzationcandecrease cost of production
be'__\lVary of c~lrry~ !~r_Jn~r~_~tt~>-_-:
gain: S.tock said.

Table'
Relative protein Values

of Protein Sources

Increasing the efficiency of
protein utlli.UUa" tn cattle
feeding (8'" potentfaHy decrease
the cO$' of beef and dairy produc
tion, according to Terry
Klopfenstein, University of

- Nebraska professor of ruminant
, nutrition,'and Rick Stock. NU ex
. tension beef spetlallst.

Protein is the largest logre
~ dle"t supplied by the feed In

dustrY to cattle producers, and
• "is obviously the largest €i<pense

fo.- fh:ser who raises his
own b stuffs," Stock said.

The U ~anrmal scientists ex·
pl.aJoed that the ru.ml.nan-t has two
sources of protein available for

physiological funtllons In the
body: microbial protein and
bypass protein.

MAXIMUM MICROBIAL pro·
teln synthesis 1$ essential to
economica1 ---protein- u,e in
ruminants. In many. cases, such
as finishIng cattle, the microbial
p~oteln Is sufficient to meet the
animals needs. ...

When the microbial protein 15
inadequate, the only way to supp
ly additional protein to the
animal is with bypass protein.
Therefore. the value of protein
source for-- 1"uminants-+S--h1-gh-ty
dependent upon its bypass

values. Most proteins are bypass
ed to some extent,' 'but some
bypass more than others, theY
said.

According to Stock, the protein
requirement of the animal deter·
mines -the nood-for by-pa-s-s pro·
tein. Finishing cattle, at least
those above'6f)6r65fTpounds, have
a relatively low protein require"
ment. perform well on urea and
should not be fed bypass protein
(from an economical stand
point). Possible exceptions could
be large mature weight cattle,
bulls and cattle during the star·
tlng period. Some mrtrtttonists,
he said. recommend natural pro-

fell" until cattle are on a, full feed
of grain. -..

oGro\-..... ing, calve! and lactaHng
cows have higher protein re
quiremen1s and usuifHy require
some, bypass protein ',to make
maxlmum- gains. The 'growing
calf, from weaning to 600 pounds,
probably offers the best oppor·
tunity for use of high- bypass pro
tein sources,

Current estimates of the value
of the protein in several sources
is presented in Table 1 as percen·
lages of soybean meal.

The protein in grain. especially
corn 'aha rtilftY. IS bvpas-sed fo- a
great extent and, therefore, the

grain byproducts are high in
bypass protein. Heating reduces
rumen degradation of proteins
and, therefore. the drying of
dehydrated alfalfa, blood meal
and meat meal causes them to be
high bypass protein sources.

ACCORDING TO KLOPFENS·
TEINT dehy IS probably least
predictable and because much of
the 17 percent dehy contains sun·
cured pellets, we estimate Its
value at only 125 percent that of
soybean meal Twenfy percent
dehy should not conlaln sun
CUred and has given us generally
gOOd results

"THE ADVANTAGES of using
fhe bypass protein system are ,qS
follows:

1. The amount of natural pro
tein fed is reduced.

2. The use 01 urea' is increased.
f3, Cost of supplementation is

lower.
4. Performance is maintained.

Assuming that the animal's
protein requirement was met on
the previous "all natural" sup
plement, pettormance could not
be Increased, it could only be
done at a lower cost. the NU
SCIentists said..

The cost per ton may be as high
or higher than a conventional "all
natural" supplement but If it is
higher In crude protein, the
feeding rate will be lower.
Therefore. the cost per head per
day should be lower.

"~'~""SoYbeanMeal
If the supplement 1s not Dehy, 17

cheaper, the feed company Is ta,~. Dehy,,20
lng all the benefit of the bypct'Ss Brewers Grains
protein. A bypass supplement Distillers Grains
should be recommended for Distillers Grains plus
growing calves and maybe lac· Solubles
tatlng cows, not for finishing cat· Corn Gluten Meal
tie. The producer should expect Blood Meal, ring'dried
gaIns similar to previous "all BloodMeal,oldprocessed
-patural" supplements and should Meat Meal

100%
125%
170%
'90%
200%

250%
200%
250%
200%
180%

·'1

Bull selection for use on yearl-
ing heifers is also important to
red~c.e caU bl!!!l we~njtcalv- __._~
lng dITffc~uI1Y. S_electly~ly mating
bulls to heifers according to
pelvic size should produce ctllves
with less overall calving difficul-
ty and heavier weaning weights.

Instead of measuri~g, heifers
before breeding, producers can
also obtain pelvic measurements
at pregnancy check time and the
small ones culled. -However, a
ra.tio of 2.5 should be used at that
time to calculate the calf birth
weight the 'helfer can deliver,
Deutscher concluded.

will become ineligible, b.~~
have been a Grade."A" produc;er
for at least 6 months to be eUgl-
ble.

Area awards~ 'Melvin Grallam
01 Belden; William Loberg of
Carroll; Lonnie Ford of Carroll;

-;J-a-ck- and Rhom:ta-"'Werner -- ot-
Laurel; John Anderson,:·Ander-
son, Farms of Wayne; and Verrion
Bauermeister of: Wayne.

2. Added water 'norte detected; 3.
Pesticides· none d~t:ected; 4. An-
tibiotics none detected; 5.
Bacteria average 20,000 per
milliliter or less; 6. SomatiC cells
- 15 millimeters or less or direct
microscopic counts will equal 22
millime-ters; 1~ Tt-me- frame- 
Jariuary l thrOUgh December 31-;.
8. Special criteria, a. Any pro
ducer, sus~ended for any reason

easy calving, low birth weight
bull or culled from Ihe herd," ex
plalned Deutscher.

"SOME PRODOl:E1Bmay
wish to breed their largest pelvic
size heifers to bigger bulls to ob
lain a larger, genetically
superior calf," he suggested.

Research shows that larger,
heavier heifers do not necessarily
have the largest pelvic size.
Therefore, heifers should be
measured for pelvic size and
mated accordingly. "Our
research Indicates these ratios
are reasonably accurate - about
80 percent - so there are some
exceptions," Deutscher said.

Each year, the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture, in
conjunction with June Dairy
Month, recognizes some
dairymen in the State of
Nebraska To receive the
Outstanding Dairyman Award,
the dairyman must- meet t-he
''fOllowing criteria'; '.'

Grade "A": 1. Sanitation!
average of 94 percent or higher~

Area dai rymen-win4Words-,-

said Deutscher. This area can
then be used in the following for
mula to calculate the calf birlh
wei ght a heifer can- -deliver·

Divide square centimeters at
heifer pelvic area by the ratio of
2.0 to get the Ci.'llt birth weight in
pounds. Examples: 120 squar.e
centimeters divided by 2.0 equals
a 60·pound calf, 140 divided by 2.0
equals a 70·pound'calf.

Yeariln,g heifers weighing 600
pounds should have an average
pelvic size of 140 square cen
timeters. This allows them to
have a 10·pound calf as a two
year-old, "Helfers with small
pelvic ar'eas can be mated to an

Banvel herbicide controls a wider
spectrum of tough-to-kill broadleaf·
weeds in 8- to 24-inch corn than 2,4-0.
Because it penetrates weed leaves.- ~-
Is absorbed by the roots. Then tran~
locates throughout the weed's fluid.
system fora complete weed kill-leaf-tip
to root-tip: All without carryover. .

Knock out the toughest broadleaf
weeds in Your corn ...velvetleaf...
cocklebur.'~.sunflower~ .. smartvieed•..
pigweed .. ,and a host of others.With
.Banvel herbicide.. ...

Woen corn is 8 inche~. tailor taller,
use drop n.oZlles. Xou't1directspray
below the crop canopy for better~~
coverage;cc- ..... . . ... . .".

AskyoQrag chem dealer for better. --
~, ••.--~,=,=··.·····","'broadleafWeed con'trolin s,to 24-i~ ... ..•..•.

c;2rn,_AskfcOrJ3...an~fuerbicide.-- .. ~~Ic-.+~"-~'~"

Banvel~ herbicide
gets those weeds

2,4-D misses.

..

"RESEARCH SHOWS thaI the
primary cause of calving difficul
Iy is Ihe relative size of th~

helfer's birth canal (pelvic size)
10 Ihe' cajf's birth weight,"
reported Deutscher. "We have
deve10ped il pelvic ar...e.a birth
weighl ralio tram our research
,-,'/hich can be used with pelvic
measuremenls fa determine Ihe
calf size a fwo'year-old heifer can
deliver wllhout major difficulty."

A velerinarian or an experlenc
ed producer can take pelvic
fneasurements a few weeks
before the breedlng season
"Obtain b-o-t-Q i-n-t-e---+na~ pelvK
width and height measurements
in cenllmeter5 and multiply them
fog,ether to get the pelvic area,"

Tile Banvefherbicide
advantage: Knocks
alit vetvetl..'_in------------8-0-24-"-
~n.

As a cam'e prOducer, did your
cows have 100 much calving dif
flcully this spring?

-I-f s-o-. a-new -mana-gemenl prac
tlce should help reduce calving
difficulty nexl spring. according
10 Gene Duetscher, beef cattle
reprOductive specialist at the
Unlversily ,of Nebraska North
Plalte Station

Obtain pelvic measuremenls
on year ling helters and use them
10 delermine how large a calf a
heifer can deliver wilhout maior
difficulty. Deutscher explained

Curly dock is suscep·tible to 2~4·0 and can be controlled by tJpplic.a
Hans of this herbicide. Use 2,4·0 amine on Idwns and around ';.:Il<:,di",-,
"egetation. Some follow·up gentJ-rally is necessary b,'(ilUSC the
chemical does not kill seeds in the soil. Curly dock i':t <l prQllflc sei!d
producer, ,Jnd the seeds can remain alive in Ihe '.>oil<dor p;~rl()d', up 10
10 years.

TIRE BllTI

tbis and that.

Make Thilloer nlll~ToSave: Goo~,elr Gi,es You AChoice!

Grea".door T;~eSa"ingsf
COMPUTER.ZED

WHEEL BALANCING

$5C!!~E~L

Curly Dock
Cur,Iv dock, a common-law", Pllsfure and roadside weed, produces

several t.hoUsand see~ eat;h sommer. E...·ery effort should be made fo
conlrol seed production by mowing the: flowering heads before or at
flowering. Once the ferfHlzafion is complete, the plan' is able to pro
duce germinable seeds even under unfavorable a'mospherlc condl
tlons.

___ Drvjng.-OUlow.etJng.4t!lfk~.-w-iII--cMtrol fhe-germinabiHty,of se-cd~ for
only 5i-x--days·--a-f-tcF-bloom-ing-;' If -such stalks are homes-ted and leU to
dry among mowe.p \oegelation, such as along road:;lde ditches, normal

" seed development continues, and the seeds produced have high gar
mination.

8IJrlai 01 flowering stalks tor one month after harvest does not
reduce the ability at seeds to germinate normally. Tests shQ.w an 1m
pro"ement In germination due 10 burial of flower heads.

8jmh.wcl$ in Alfalfa
---What he-rbk-lde shoutd I use if·1 ~a ...'Ii,a-bi-Adwe~r)rob-l€'rn and I pl{lIl
to plant alfalfa in August? The an~wer is where field bindwe·..d inli!st"
a piece of land and a fall seeding 0' alfalfa i<:, plunned. Ircdl Ihi~ hind
weed I,lte spring or early summer prior 10 Si:lcdlng

There's no 100 percent sure cure for field bindweed Infe<;l,l!lUns. On.'
of the more effective controls is 2.4 D or 2,4 0 plu<:, Ban"eI dpplh:d <11

the bud stage, Withold any tillage prIor 10 Irealment so thi.:r;~·':i lTIil'

imum emergence and foliage on the bindweed This go .... "-!rfl', Ihe ',U(

IF CURLY DOCK if, to be' controlled by m.owing, cutting 01 Ihe cess ot herbicide Ireatmenfs made in JunlLA r.epeallt_O.ti.-hn.'1t-l-f wllh
flowering stalks betore or at blooming is Ine best way 10 control fur 2,4 D 30 days prior to ~~qL~!9..it!Jillla....shQU.ldj.wJ~~.,:4tH~~:-d-'

_. _.--lb..fu..rewctuatlon of this i·tffd by ..eoo=-.----~·,·--_·------···----cifr1Tror·----·· ...---
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212 Nebraska Sh,--.
Phone 375·3514

Wayne

Cfar~son on May IS! Following
the 9raduatlon~ they attended the
recej)---nonTri--::"ftie--M'un~fl a-mr
Sfodola homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mundll and
family ,of Winsi~e imended the
graduation exercises for Sandy
,".A~Adll and Rb'ssefl Stodola Iii

Est;lJ'a OMund of Santa
Monica, Calif.,\iISited 111t~
of Mr: arid Mrs, .LloYd Behmer 0'
Winside May 15 10,17,

Weekend guestslf-lbe home of
Mr., and Mrs. Johni J.Galiop Sr.
were 'Mr. and Mrs~ Robert Neel
and Laura of Cameron, Mo.

Mrs.- Neel attended a' meeting
In Lincoln on Friday, and Mr.
NE}et accompanied her 10 Win·
slde.--

-On Friday ~vening. fhey were
guests in the' home of Mr. and
Mr~. Warreo Gall,op. _

On Sunday, Mr. Neel returned
to Lincoln where he is att~ndlng

sc~ool for \0 weeks and Mrs. Neel
and Laura retu.rn~ to MIssouri.

,~Uet and llance; AUditorium, 6: 30 .
p.m. ". - ,"

Monday, May 30: " Memorial
Day program t Auditorium" 10:30
~.m.; Me_morial' ~Oay dln"f!r,
ArnerlclJf\LegICln.Hall.fla,m. \0
fp,m.

287-2728

DELICATESSEN

SOCIAL CALENDAR
S~t~n:Iay, t--Aay 21: AIl!.m_~j__l?an·

United Presbyt.,ian Church
(Ilana While, paslOt)

Sunda~. Mar 29: Sunday
schoof, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a.m,

flay, Junnll'l!1I1 Mrt,Eidgar
MfJirotzoltshosfess., "".

Unite.fMoIMdlol Ch.rch
(C,". ~rpe'nt~,~oIOr)

Thursday; MaY26: 81~1.'IUdY.
8'p."",,:,.\. .','

Sunday, ""ay U:,Suriday
school, 10: 15 a.m.; worship, 11 :'5 Mrs. Florine Hill of Omaha was

.a.m. : '., . . ~kend_g""stln,the,home 0'--_~_' ~"._:~,_,_',,~,'.-=--~-~,-~-her,:Mr-&.-Mlnl;tieGraef--of

Trlnlly Lutheran Church Wlntlde.
(Vicar ",Ier Jark,Swaln,

" , O.pply paolor)
SundaY,""ay 29:" Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m; worship, 10:'5
a.m.; aC,olv,te. 8rlan-$uehf.,·

Monday-Friday. May 3O·June
4: Church dean1ng' week.

mrs. walter hale

51" Paul's LUlh~ranChurch

~t::~y;::~~:~~:·~t:;~le
study,' 6:~' a.m;; women's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.
_5lL.ndal',.MoyJ9: Sunday.school

and Bible classes. 9:1S,a.m.; film
no. :), "Transcendental· Medlta·
tlon. Yoga and Reincarnation,"
9:15, a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.:
acolytes. !f:8n Westerhaus ilnd
Mace Ka ; chun;h counclf, 7: 30
p.m.; film o. 3, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesd June 1: Ladles
Ald. birthday table. 1:30 p.m.;
LWML, l:30 p.m.; (Growing in
Stewardship) Motterafbr Train-

Ten point pitch was played with Ing meeting, 6 p.m.; Youfth 7:30
Mrs, Edna Kramer recelvintl -p,m.
~i~t\, r.....,FS. Ella Oa:n.me'. -low-iffid
Mrs. Frevert. guest prize.

_The ne)!Lm~ting will be Fri·

(Ronald E.Holhng.paslorl Sunday. May 29: Sundoy
Sunday. May 29: Sunday school.9a.m.; worship with Holy

schooL 9:.15 a,m.; worship, 10:30 Communion. 10:30 a.m.; after·
a.m. "'- . : noon fellowship honoring sons

Jun,e 1. 2, 3, 6. 7: Vacation Bible and daughfers. 3 p.m,; service of
School. word and music, 7 p.m.

Monday, May 30: Afternoon
Salem lutheran Church- C-OJ'hlffunfoo;--

--{RobertV,-juh",on;pastorl~ -,- - -1'uM6"ji, May 31: Sible sludy
Thu"day, 'May-26: L,,11l1!l'an le.ders, 3:30 p.m.

Churchwomen luncheon for aU June 1. 2. 3. 6.1: Vacation Bible
Salem ladies. 1 p.m. School.

Friday, May 27: Anniversary
worship service. 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 28: Afternoon
tea and fellowship; centennial
banquet. 6:30 p.m,. school
auditorium.

The topic for dIscussion was
"Do you prefer Memorial Day or
Decoration Day'?"

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Edna Kf"amer. The group
sang "How Great Thou Art."

.._ 50S CLUB
Tfle-SOS Club met In ihe home'

of'Mrs. Lillie Lippa" on Friday
with all members and one guest.
Mrs. Glen Frevert.-present.

The s~cr~f~rY _a.lld__ lr...e~$j,lrer _
reports were read and approved.

Roll call 'was answered with
your favorite season.

",

Redeemer Lutheran Youth Group
WllUlav•.A_ ..

$TEW BEEF ! Lb, '1 8•

LU'NCHEONf'kMEATS '1 '9
'a,mliin~ -' Thlde ,ar ThIn Sliced. .1 59BACON Lb.f'k., .

.., Leon Bon.lo"

LADIES AID
Mrs. Duane Thompson hosted

the Thecphilus. Ladies Aid in her
home "T,,",ursday with eight
member..;' and one guest. Gladys
Reichert, present.

Mrs. Mathilde Rceg, president,
c.al.Le.d-Jhe meetiPl@ '0 QTd6~. She
also presented the program.
'Keeping In Touch."

Maple River Benelen Haff

St. John's
LUlheran"thurch

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Sunday. May 28: SunddY

~chool. 9.3:5 -a.m.; worship,.11
a,m_; evening service, 7:30 p,m.

Wednezdav, June 1: BIble
study u:nct prdy.er meeting, 8' p·.m.

Imma-nuel Lutheran Church
,ma",uUI_ll>y, .1C<lt~

1mu:sda-y-.-_May-26; Sixth grade
cOlJfirmation, 4:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 29: Sunday
schooL 9-:3:0 U.m worship. 10
am

Tuesday. May 31; Adult Bible
study. 7 30 p m

up,"" ,,_,
-12.0z. Call.',·

Thlo Week'. Special Is,:

BLUE RIBBON

$815

Gillett.. '

ICE CREAM

$298

,.

Mrs. George Jaeget. president,
called the meeting to order. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved. '

Plans were completed for the
she""" lo-be-beldMaj<2l.!oLKJm
Fredrick,

They selected pictures of the

and receIve recognItion tor the1r
accomplishments.

Christian Church
(Martv Burgus,preacher)

Sunday, Mav 29: Bible school
tor all ages. 9:3.(1 a.m,; junior and
morning worship. 10:30 a.m.;
family night.

'fuesdaV, May 3t-~ Ladie5 8ible
s.tvOy....--2;30 p.rn

WCMfn-2$dav. Jun~ 1: Allen area
Bible study. 7:30 p.rn
"-,lakefield-Wayne area Bible
study. 7:30p.m.; Town and Coun·
try Bible study, Bp.m.: Emerson
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, B p.m.

Evangelical
Covenant Church

Shurflne F,en,m

LEMONADE
12·0z, Cano

$-Qt, S"cI<et
All flavor.

$1 8•

Instant

NESTEA
a-oz. Jar

of Wake~JeJd.__ Mrs, Mildred 50fh anniversary fa be,put inthe '"" Threehym~#Nere_su,r:'9 bytl:Mt
Dang.t~·']l-~'O~-¢ff;ee, Mrs,;E.dna Club's scrapbook. 'group~ Mrs.," Reeg read from
Oangberg~ Mr:s. Bittle Brudigan Mrs. Larry BowerS tepOried"on Psalm 118. A responsive reIQdklg.
snd-- famUy; ali -of Wayne, and towns to to'Jr~ The-y decided to-go IOAscension Day" was. .read,
Mrs. Milton- Johnson Of ,Norfolk to Sioux' City. on Tlw'rSday. June Silent, ,Prayer wa$ held In
and_ M~..Nita '-Rober1s':o( Lub· :t I'm!mQr-y:of Mrs;' Anna:-Reeg.
bOCk. Texa5: . . The e-lecllorf of ,of~ke.t!i W~5 Theblrthcktysongwas5Ung~

Mr~. Hefen-Haneock baked and held with the' following ,electoo: Mrs. Thompson. . .
Mr. and Mrs.. George Voss Of det"~itiedt~<:e.~jnnatfoncake. Mrs. Larry. e.owers,--presldsnt;, The flower commlUee',or June,

Winside hosted a dinner in theIr _ c'- _ ,_ '''. ft!I-rs.- Bet.nle_--Bowers..__ Ylce.",pre,s~utv_..and"Augusljs, Mr,,5.~e
home Sunday in honor:.~, their: ~,r:,_ and Mrs~ D:ennl~"Smith ,of d~_n~ Mr_5_~.Jtrris_ .,Ht'l.~,eJ-----.Ih.~Qn. Mrs. f:OOOOJ1 C~11'L
son, Tim; -on his ~nfirmatlon at-~ 'Wi.n51ae nested _a ~nnner-ln, fhel'r-:-:secretary: and Mrs., Aqofph itnd Mrs, Fran,cas Ax~. Mrs.
St, Paul's Luth~ran Church;" home_-Sunqay _in _honor. 'of:-the-tr MeYer, treasurer. Harold Rlfze 15 in ~harge:of the
Those attending were Pastor and daughter, COMfe. 00 her contir- The -eK-ecutive commlttee- ap~ card box. .
Mrs. John 'E. Hafermann and mafion ai St. -PatJt's LU,therein polntedbv'Mrs. Bernie 8owers.is The meeting 'dosed with tf'Ie
family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben B~n~ Cht!:'!:h.- Tt'~ attending ,:were Mrs. Julius Eckert, Mrs~ James Lord's Prayer,
shoot Mrs. l'vtinnte Graef:all Ot"-----Mn--cmcf---Mfsaarnes Jensen. Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Alfred Jiif1ke. The ned m,eetin9,wilf&eTh.urs.
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch TC-l'n Koch aii'd $Vii. Mrs. Robert. The member5 drew the names c.!~y, J~ne-'23. guest day at the
Hokamp of Randolph and Mrs. K~..an_.iH~d Jere-my. aU of- Win· ot--months. to -de1-£,rmif'.e which church.
Florine Hill of Omaha, ;-,Si.c!-2. Mrs. Anna J~~nofWayhe, month they l,.·/ould be the hoStess:

Afternoon guests were ,Loretta Mr. andMrs. Larry Hank of Car- The blt"thday song was sung for
Voss of Winside. Mr. and Mrs. roll and Mr. and Mrs. Atvln Mrs. Lenora·Davis,
Marvin Andersen of Hoskins, r-~ejmann of Wir.-s~de. Uno was played for ~ntertaln·

Mrs. LaVila Voss of Norfolk and r·Ms. Rick DaviS of Carroll bak· meot with pt"izes going to Mrs.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Benshoof of ed and de<orated 'the conflrma· Julius Edc.ert. Mrs. Marie SuehL

Wayne. ticn cake. "'firs. Lenora Da'!js ~nd_Mr-,.M_ar·
Mrs. Karl FrederickoaKea and vin And--ers:en -

decorated the confirmation-cake. CENTER CIRCLE CLUB The hostess served lunch.
TF]€! Center Circle Club m.et in The n,ext meeting will be_ Thurs-

the home of Mrs. Norris Janke day. June:2 when t,,~y vlill go to
T,hursday with 13 members Sioux City
ahswering roll call with a plant
exchange.

Member ot

Cooperative, Inc.

Pr'c" effective
Wednesday. May 25

-th,uT.....day. May 31

I
I~

Pillt

:$hurfrm.h

HALF & HALF

Old Home
HAMBURGER .. HOT DOG

BUNS

12 Largellun. 69C

$hurt,MII

MILK
ViiAMIND MILK

eD,

' $1 90
Gallon

2% MILK

51 SO Gallon

1% MILK

'1 44
Gallon

OWned& OJNlr.led Independentlyby Luedefl.'ne.

STORE HOURS: I
8 ".m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Friday

8 a.m·9 p..... SGt..'i'd;oy a a.m.-6 p.m. Sunda.y
Stup "ffhunljl.,.. Itt ':00'- ;:15 ~-8;ao"~.",. 'UI lhe ~n....1ICk. Dr.wlng:.

wakefield news
SCHOOL SOARD proval was given to make the liability/lifetime catastrophIc 10-

The Wakefield School Board purchase. surance for all students. discuss
met recently. They ,discussed alnd Also on the agenda were some ed maintenanc-e contract on the
approved expanding -the. com· changes in next year's schedule heating and cool~ng system, set
puter prog'ram now offered. An Graduation exercises were mov the non-resident high school tui
additional computer has been edfromMay13to20. They set the tion and executed a quit-claim
ordered and another may be -third Sunday of Mayas gradua deed on one acre ot ground on the
-ordered in the faHr There were tion day and voted to move Milligan estate.
already .two purc_t:U.se.d__ol_1)d us-ee _ gr~_duatlOlJ J.o the school MADE CO-NT.R18U_TION
during this schoo! )'Par . _ audltorhlm __Tbe Wak.efleld ----Camm!J.n.it'l

The school is pJanning to :n· They also accepted the recom Schools recently received a cash
trOduce computer dasses during mendation of the labor relations donation from the American
the next school year to' elemen· team on the negat,iated agree· Legion Auxiliary to help finance
tary students as wen as to c~· ment with the Wakefield Educa· local students participation in the
tinue the computer progran;ning tion Association. Special Olympics.
classes at fhe high school levEL In' other action. the board Special Olympics are held each

The board alSO discussed pt:d". reviewed a handbook for elemen year for handicapped children to
chasing of an outdoor, walk- n tary stUdents for the coming ~ give them an opportunity to par·
cooler for the lunch program. Ap· year. agreed to provide .tiCipate in track and field events

."t1M1eneW$
~!i,'i;;""C~MATjoNiij-Ll)" AI"" Mr. and Mr•. Roger Prine,_

, Mr. ;.ildMrs. DeMlo Gr"""ke and, ton, Mr. and Mro. LeRoy
:;llf··lVIil111dlo illotle,l'. dlnrier In Hefei",alf ot NorfOlk, Mr. and

......1"'-...",... SlltMWy for ~Ir son._, Mrs. Cfaire J~nssen and
D."", on hlt contlrmatlon al SI.£.-daughter of Coleridge, Mrs. Dave
Poul's, L.,\heran .church. Thoae IlrQlleh and Mro. Rowan Wiltse,
attencll"ll ,were~,'_ Mrs. bQth otWayne, and Chuck Prinee
Ma_rvin 'PO$pJ~H -' Of _' AUoona.,- of'W~"SI•.
W~S~tMr. and Mrs'. Earl wege Of Afternoon guests wer"e Mr: and
Ponca. Mr.- and Mrs. Elhardt Mrs. Russell,Malmberg/Mr. and
Posplshll; Mrs. Anna Gr~ke, Mrs., Tony L,ovett, M,r. and Mrs.

~:Mr" and-Mro;- Leo Hansen and Robert-Tibbs, allot-Norfolk, Mr.
Duane Gruenke. ,aU of Wayne.. ,- and Mrs. Terry ~ovettof Omaha,
and Mr. arid Mrs. Todd Gruenke Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hansen of
of Wlnolde. Winside.

AfternOon'gtJes.tswere·Mr:,. and Mrs. Prince bak'ed and
___Mrs.,-etdDn.,Thies.- Nor_, and Me,$. decorated th..e..contit:matlon cake

Jack Brockman, all of Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs,' Jack Beeson Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mundil of
and Jock of Wayne. Wi'nslde hosted a dinner in their

.Congratulato(y telephone c((IIS -- ~~~~~~0~~~~~si~o~~~ro~::i~~e~~
were received from Darin's St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
sister, -Mrs. Melissa Wright of Those attending were Mr. and

~~':"~t~ ~~;. t:i:l~C:f;~i~r~f Mrs: Howard Remm of Howells
__ ·..MPflc;t.Qb1_Wl$-'----_______ and Mrs. Ida Mundil of Clarkson.

Mr$, Edna Nissen of Wayne
.baked and de-corated the conflr·
mation cake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger.. of
Winside hosted a dinner· in their
home Sunday in honor of their Mrs. Rose Thies of Winside
son, Kevin, on his,confirmation at hosted a dinner in her home Sun·

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince St_ Paul's Lutheran Church. day in honor of her grand
hosted a dinner in their .....ome Those' attending were Mr. and daughter. Christie. on her confir·
Sun,day in honor o-f heir Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger. Mr. and mation at ~t. Paul's Lutheran
daughter, Latta. on her-wnfirma- Mrs. Br,:ld Jie:'ger and daughter, Church~ Those attending were

___l1_on..-at_ -St..----P-a-v"s---Lut-h€l'-an Mr:.. aM-Mrs. Randy WHls and Mr. and Mrs. Rory Matteo at
Church. Those attending were daughter. Mrs. Minnie Weible, all Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
her great ,grandmother, Mrs. of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Thies. Duane Thies, Mrs. Lillie
E.H. Tibbs of Norfolk. her grand- Davis of Carroll and Mr. and Lippolt. Mrs. Betty Thies and

___-Parents Mr. and M.ts........Willlam__ M~...J.a..e.ger.....aod laml..!LQl_--'.am.iJ.¥-.-..Mr.s-He!en _Hancock.-and-
Heier of Norfolk and Mr. and Norfolk. family. all of Winside. Caroline

-- -Mr5~--Cecll"Prince -of WTnside. -- - Aflernc5im-guestS were Mr. and We1ls'of Efktiorn, Lyre Johanson



Qa:ritol·t,······n·e·ws "
mrs. edwarCt'fork

"

May 14 and 15.wlth h.r mother,
Mrs. Carl Jans~n. ' ,

.Mr. arid' Mrs. Gor~nJorgen·
son; Greg, 'Michael and t<.orlna of
Milford, Iowa were ,Friday over·
nlghl and Sal~rday ~uesls In Ihe
Arlhur Cook home... ,

While here l'1e- group
celebrated Karina's first birth
day.

On May lS, dinner guests In th~

home of Merlin anCt Cora:Jenkln~'
include~ Mr. and ,Mrs~ .Ronald

~~~~~~stAt/::a~:J~~~~~I~~'ie~:'~~~
·Mrs. Etta Fisher of Ca;r'rotl.

Tom and Mlrlam"Moriisof Car·
roll were afternOO""gue~ts.

Mrs, Gary Oakeson, Corby and
Stephanie ·of. ColumbUS spent

at the Methodist Churen, 11.30 The evening oH~lIY 1-4, Mr. and
a·m.~ "' Mrs. Ronald Jenk!ns of Magalia,

Tuesday, May 31: Carroliiners Calif., Mr. and'Mrs. John Brandt
G,lrl5 4·H Club, Carroll school, of Lombart;!. Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
7:30 p,m.; Deer Creek Valley 4·H Maurice Jenkins and 'Mr'. and
Club, Jlm.Bush home. Mrs. ,Wit' Davis, Ellen ~nd

Wednesday, June 1; United Justin, atl Of Wayne, and Mrs. Et-
Presbyterian Women. . ta Fishel"', Mrs. Esther Baften,

Thursday, June 2: Delta Oek Cora and Merlin Jenkins, all of
Bridge Club, lloyd Morris home. Cal"'roll, had supper at Rons Steak

- -- . _ --, ---':HOlise.-
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Fork ,of

MJnneapolis and Mrs, Keith
Welnzetl and Derrick of New
Hope, Minn. were guests Satur
day evening in the Edward Fork
home.
-1 The group had supper at Rons
Steak House to honor the, birth
day of Mrs. Edward Fork.

The Minnesota guests visited In
the afternoon at the lonnie Form
home In Carroll.

Mrs. Tom Bowers is a patient
at the Osmond General Hospital.
She enter.ed the hospital on Satur·
day morning

./

Mr. and Mrs. Paul FIsher of
Halma. Minn. were dinner guests
Stmday tn ttre Ellery'Pearsorf
home. Mrs, Fish Is a niece of the
PmrrSID1S. - --

On Friday, Mr, and Mrs. Ellery
Pearson of Carroll and their
guests. Mr, and Mrs Elmo
Jenkins and Orlln of Greeley.
Colo went to Omaha and spent
fhe day in the Don Gilmer home.

Kenneth Bowers oilnd Jeff of
Morrison, Colo. came Sunday and
were callers In the John Bowers
home,

Deb Allington of ColumbUs
spent the \"eekend In the John
Bowers home

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of
Magalia. Calif. left for home May
16 afJer visiting In Nebraska fqr
several weeks.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Satuplay, W'.av 28: Tops Club at

the school.
Sunday, May 29: Ice cream

social at thG- Presbyterian
Church, 6 p.m.

Monday, NtaV 30: Memorial
Day service at 2 p. m. at the
auditorium, dinner for the public

Uniled Mothodlst Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday. May 29: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship service.
11 a:m.

Sf. Pauls Luthean Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday, M"y 29: Sunday
school, 9:15' a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10 a,m.

ATTENDED GUEST DAY
Mrs. Erns Sahs, Mrs. Arthur

FIRE SCHOOL
Carroll fire chief Cliff Bethune

and Larry Wetferberg, Ed Simp
"son, Terry DaviS and Robert
Hall, all of Carroll, attended the
Nebraska State F.lre School at
Grand Island on Friday and
Saturday.

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. John Reth ....visch hosted

fhe Delta Dek Brld9~_~~ub Thurs
'ijay and guests viere Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch and MrS. Merlin Ken·
ny.

Prizes went to Mrs. T,P.
Roberts, Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs.
Otto Wagner and Mrs. Kenny,

Mrs. Lloyd Morris will host the
June 2 meeting.

'~M()dern Contemporary VIew -Pi. __ .cook and Mrs. Ed-Nard Fork, all
tl)e Church" was presented. The members ,of-: Sf. 'Pau's' Lu,-hel"'~n
group presented the couple with a Ladies: Aid of -"CMroU,' attenCfed
gJft., . _ "-. Q.uest -tlfy ,Thursds-y at I~~anuel

Pastor Edmonds will deliver -Luther4n Chvrch In Wak'efleld.
'''hls fa'rewell sermon on June 5 and
will move to. Ogallala where he SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
will, be pastor of the Methodist The Social Neighbors (:Jub, met
church. Thursdoy at the Arnold Junek

Pastor Keith Johnson of Merna home. '

--~:~~~!J~I~:d~~~~i*t~~:~~h pr~#~;~~,~ft-r:~1:l'~$;~~U:
and will also serve Carroll. ~ neth Eddie, who is hospitalized In

Wayne. '
Mrs. Don- Winkle-bauer can·

ducted the business m~etln9 and
Mrs. Duane Creamer reporfed on
the last meeting,

Mrs. Dcn Winklebauer and
Mrs, Delbert Stevens Won at 10
point pitch,

The group plans to have a meal
auf in September.

Krls recelvlld the Board 01
Governors oc:halar.hlp 10 attend
Northaasl Community Technical
callege for two years, where 'he
wlll malor In' bUsiness ad·
mlnlslratlon.

SCHOOL PICN'C
The annualoc:hool p.lcnlc dinner

wlU be held lomorrow (Friday)
at 12 noon at', the Cal"'l"'oll
audllorlum. Each family all.n,
ding Is asked fa bring their own
lable,service and covered dish for
lhe no-hosl dinner.

SENIOR CITIZEN,S
Mrs. Arthur Cook and' Mrs.

Harry Hofeldt were prize winners
when, the Senior Citizens met
Mondey al Ihe lire hall.

The group wfll not meet next
Monday because of Memorial
Day but will meet Monday, June
6 for their monthly potl uck di nner
..mlcards.

Pam Ulrich was honored
following graduation from
Wayne·Carroll High School Sun
dey. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich
of Carroll enlertalned aboul 50
1/u..I...1 Ihelr homeo'

Mrs. Edward Nls.en of Wayne
baked Ihe graduallon cake.

Gliests we;e from -Wa-yne,'Car·
roll. Wakel.leld and OSmond.

Onehundred-guests,wereenfer
lalned al Ihe Rodney Monk home
to honor their son, Gerald, who
greduated Sunday- from Wayne
Carroll High School.

The special cake was ba,ked by
Ml"'s. Don Bruning of Hartington
end, Julie BrunIng of hartington
sel"'ved punch.

Guests were from O'Neill, Nor· HILLCREST CLUB
folk, Hartington, Laurel, Wayne, The HIllcrest Extension Club Presbvterian-
Winside and Carroll. met May 17 at the home of Mrs. Congregational Church

Gerald plans to tarm, Esther Batten with five members (Gail Axen, pastor)

-- -'Paul SChaffer-wa5--hOnOre(nor---pr~tEtta Fisher condude~ the --Vi~:~da;;(~~;;''o~ml~'"'~giJ1h~~~d"'lo5''':a''''''I
his graduatl~n fr,9m Wayne· meeting and Mrs. Perry Jobm.on ---C-htJr-Eh-i----8{ole---s-tudy.-----9"~*-tt;m-:-,
C-orrofl" High School on -s-u-n--day. reported on the last meeting. worship servi,ce. 10:30 a.m.

Thlrty·flve guests who were The group recited the clubl
served a luncheo", at the Jerry pledge and creed
JURek home were from Wayne, Plans were made to have a pic'
Norfolk, Plainview and Carroll. nle with husbands as guests on

Mr"S. -Arnold Junek of Carroll June 20 at the Carroll park .
baked the specIal cake. The club will resume meetings

in September

-M_fl4-MI's, Dwayne Gr_
field entertained following
Wayne' Carroll High School
graduation on Sunday for their
daughler. Shelley.
. Sixty-five guests were prese-nt
from Carroll, Winside. Randolph.
Neligh. Wayne and Aurora.

Mrs. O.J. Jones baked the
specJal cake.

Shelley will be employed .1 ,,,.
Nq;folk Shopper.

tlRAllUATlCHS
ElllhHI.. g........._ lho

luncheon 10 IIonGr Scotf..... '01
Mr, arid Mrs" John Sower;;
fO"llWlng hlglloc:hooI oraellallon
at Ihe. Wayna-Catroll High
~hooI, .

G....ts war' from MGoTlson. Cou.lns Troy Milligan 01 Car'
COlo.. OsmOnd. Crelghlon. Win' toll and Darin Blllheimer' 01

~~Ir'.Bandl.~':I •.!:llibusnlon._.R' andoPlerl~:.· Wayne gradualed from Wayne·
-- - .... .... Carroll High School on Sunday.

_Wa)'JlAandClirrotL.- - c~Mrl;Kalhy--sttthelm"""-ol
Mrl. D:aY Hay 11 of Osmond and Wayne end Mr. and Mrs•. Jesse

Mrs. Rick Backer of Randolp/l Milligan of Carroll hosled a lun·
cui the graduation <;likes. Angle .""on al Rons Sleak House In
Nicholson 01 Wayne oet'ved punch Carroll. wllh 60 atlendlng from
andMr•• Emma E(k:ertofW~yne Wayne, Carrolt. Norfolk, Stanton.
poured. Laurel and Wlri.lde.

,Scott Is presently doing farm Godmothers of the boys, Mrs.
work. Duane Han$e'n of -Stanton and

Mrs. David Lull 01 Wayne.
assisted with serving. Mrs. Jesse
Milligan baked Ihe graduation
cake.Mr. and Mrs. CIIII Burback

· enlertalned 100 _Is al their
home Sunday 10 honor their
daughler K!rlafoLh!!l' gradua·
lion-from lhe Wayne-Carroll High
School.

" Mrs. Allen Burback of Ran·
dolph baked Ihe special cake and
Valerie Eddie of Fremont
reglslered lhe gifts.

Guests were from Fremoot.
Fullerton, Randolph. a.lden,
Hartington. Hastlngs. Way"!'lc.
Lincoln. Norfork and Carroll.

!Karla plans to attend the
Ba_hners Beauty College In Fee·

~ mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoc",
entertained at a luncheon Sunday
to hOnor their daughter, ,Pan,:",
who graduated from the Way~
Carroll High School.

Guests were from South SiCF,J::{

City, Pierce. Winside, Bertran,""
Wakelleld. Belden and CilI'rDlI.

Mrs. Mike Hank poured aoi
Mrs. Larry Hank served punci '
both are from Carroll. Mrs. oee~
Junek of Carroll baked lire
graduation cake.

Slxtv·flve guest! lItfendM'- a
lunch""n al lhe Arlya Hurlbert

· home Sunday following COdy'.
'. graduation from Wav"",Carro1l

High School.
Gunts 'wer. from' Carroll.

Wayne. Norlolk, Wll1$lde and
· Sioux City.

Cody IS employed a' T.W.J.
Farms at carroll;

-

Friday Night i -saturday Night
tatfl$h I Prime· Rib

W
!/.!· . . . Noon Lunch••

-(. . Monday Ihru Friday,"", I I :30 10 1:00
,, 'Evening Dinn.,.

.
. MondayllJru salurda.y - 5:001010:30 p.m.

, CLOSED SUNDAY

Ilack il\ni,gf;t '3;5~;;:~ .'.

_ut'ful 2", a I..._'_I_n. All ......
wlth __.w_. __ .hr"".......,Iot_IP.',.

room: nMfij ---.

---==----~

=-=c~-=EF- ---
• ..:;:;:=~- -~~

-- ---

Mr. a~d Mrs. Haro'd LClberg PASTOR HONOR ED .
enlerlalned al Ihelr home Sunday Paslor and'Mrs, Kennelh Ed·
to honor their $011, Krls( fotlovvlng mends of Wayne were hqnored
his graduallon frem the Way",,· Friday ""enlng w.hen lhe Carroll

" Carroll High School. M9lhodlsl congregallon held a
Forty guests att...dod Irum no·hosl supper with aboul 60 ai,

Wayne. Carroll. HoskillS and'Nor·' tending al the church fellowship
lolk. hall.

--~co" Sfren,a. I!! ",.."It'. Follo"'lng Ihe ,"pper • Mr.......-a-----=--.-----
baked and detorcled It... gredua· Wayne Hankins accompanied, for
lion cake. grO'.JP singing and a skit enlilled .
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Bleit··IlD:
Stair" Frldo..

Mav 27~Jun. 2ftd
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~
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STEREOS

MIWlOYll ommtCOWMY

East Hlway 35 _ Wayne

RADIOS

, '".-. '~

Here are a feVi!flxamples

Wedne.day,
Through

Memorial Day

·'Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eby 01
Rosalie were Saturday overnight
guests in the Charles Hintz home

from Friday to Monday in the
ChartI' Hintz home,

'Sunday pInner guests in the
Clarence 51apelman home were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fey. Deanna
Fey of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Stapelman.

p..nnu-a1-C-otd-e-t~---b..~}nUn
coin. through Saturdav_ -~-- ,

Wedne!.da'f. June 1: Altar}
Guild vis-lis Wayne Greenhouse. 2
p.m .. will leave church. 1:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

mundaV'. hA.av 21: Belden 5e-s-.

~5j~::d~';:' May 29:" Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship foer·
vices. to: 45 a.m:;-'amI.y night at
Laurel. 7 p.rn

Tuesday. f--Aay 31: Vacation
Church SchOOl begins. through
June 4.9 a,m. fo 12 noon.

Sf. Mary'S catholic Church
,Father Kenneth Carl)

Thursday, May 26: Mass. 11: 30
a.m.; farewell for Father Ken·
neth Cart 6:30-p.m., Lions ClUb
Park. weather permitting

Fridav, May 27: Mass. II' 30
a.m

Saturday, May 28: Mass. 7p.m
Sunday, May 29: Mass. 9.].0

a_m.
f!.:-ond""y. May 30; Mas5. 11 :30

a.rn.
Tuesday, May 31: Mass, 11--:30

a.m

MABEN
REAL ESTATE

• Real Estate Sales • farm Management
Unimproved 160 acr"" _r McLean, 100 acre
corn ba.e In PIK program, 30 !'cre. alfalfa. Im
mediate po.....lon.

Unimproved 80 Cl!'r;l", _s_h.we.t of Wayne, 74
tillage acres, tap yieldinG farm, leased for '83
season.

Leroy Bring 01 tt.,lstein. Iowa
was a Saturday overnight guest
in the Ca"rrBring home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hintz and
family of Greeley, Colo_ sp~nf

Kris Kittle and Roger Web·
benhorst spent the weeketl':t in the
home of Judy Wobbenhl)t"sf of
Leavenworth. Kan

United Methodist Church
(ArthurW. Swarthout. pastor)
Thursd~Y. May 2-6: Farewell at

Logan Center for the Swarthout5.
Sund,;y, May 21: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worShiP ser·
vices, 10:45 a.m.; services at
Hillcres1. Care' Center. 1;30 p.m.;
farewefl at Laurel f,,-'\ethot;Ust
Church fOr the Swarthouts. 7: 30
p.m.

Tuesday; May 31: Nebraska

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Thursday, May 12: Seraphlms.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bollflg were
weekend guests in fhe Dave
Swanson home In Bassett and at
tended the graduation of Steve
Swanson.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the home of Mrs. Louise Ptl~nz

were Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Eddie of
Mission. S.D. and Mrs. Mylo
Hansen of Winner, S.D.

Palmer Root of Richfield,
Minn. and Vickie Root of St, Paul.
Minn. spent trom Friday to Sun·
day In the home of Mrs. Floyd
Root.

Leroy Bring of Holstein. Iowa
and Marie Bring were Sunday
dinner guests in the Carol Bring
home

spent Thursday and Friday in the
Don Boling home

Mrs. Kenneth Smith of ~Fre"
mont spent from Thursday to
Saturday in the home of Dorothy
and evelyn Smith.

Weekend guests in the Earl
Fish home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Murphy and Leigh Ann.
Jennifer and Scott Keenan 01
Omaha

in the-¢loto at. right are co-salu1;ltorians Jana Cunn·
ingham and Tim Lineberry, standing al left, and
valedictorian Kelly Robson.

mrs. ted leaptey

mrs. gary lute

The program was ,.gw-en by ~----'illa:'GuUd.. l.:3Clp~
Mrs. Lois White. Mrs: Mildred Sunda-y, Mav 29: Sunday
O'Gara and Mrs. Mary Iter. The scr.oo1. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
title of the program Was "To vices, 10:308.m.
Whom Do We Listen." Tuesday, May 31: Vacation Bi-

On the serving committee. were ble- School be9ins, 9 .a.m. to 2p.m.
Mrs. Sandy Chace. Mrs. ~eith Wednesday, June 1: Bible
Wickett. Mrs. Joyce Karnes. Schcc.J. If a.m. to '2 p.m. -'
Mrs. Joan Westadf and Mrs~ Vi United Lutheran Church
Lewis. (Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

A "Corsage for P,,~15Sion5" was Sunday, May 29: Sunday
presented to Pastor Swartr.ovt school, 9 a.m.; worship servU;:es.
and an arrangern-entiof nQwer~as-, ,10: 15 a.m.; new members rece-iv·
a farewelloUUQi',he andhl!twije~.;;. ed. coffee hour tofollow''S21'Vlce.

" .- ' Tuesday. May 3': Vac'ation~81
FARMERETTES ble School begins. 9 a_m. to I'

The Laurel Farmerettes Ex noon
tension Club hosted a farewell Wednesday, JUft:2 1: BJble
brunch for Mrs. Betty Swar-thout School. 9 a.m. to l2rloon.
on the morning 01 May 7J in the
home'of Mrs. Roberta Lute. Mrs.
Swarthout will ~ moving to
O'Neill with her tamily the ·first
part of June. Fourteen members
and two guests. Mrs. Helen Swar
thOut from New York and Miss
Mary Swarthout trom Ohio. were
in attendance

catholic Church
~

Sunday, May 29: Mass. 10 a. m

Mr$. Jerry Fal~r of Creighton 'Florence Santos .and Marvin
MiS'a~'~~day-af~~__Hurst of Sac~e_n!9~Mif,spe'1t
of. Mrs•. ·Dor9lhV WhiflPle. and ...Fi"tdiYTn-the Robert Wob-·
MrS'Ted Luplev, ' ': ' ., bllnhorst home.

'-Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, May t 29: Church. 9:30
a.m.; church school. 10:30 a.m

Saturday supper guests in the
Charles -H intz home were Mr. and
Mrs. ~ewis Eby of Rosalie. Mr
and Mrs. Dale Hintz and family
of' Greeley, Colo., Mr. and Mrs
Kenny Hintz and Steve of Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck HIntz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hintz and family of Dixon and
"'1O~r5. Maud Graf.

Kittle and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman were gues.:ts. Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs received high.
Mrs. Louise Anderson. second
high and Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer.
low

Mrs; Stella Oklund of Santa
Monica;. Calif. and Mrs. Loyd
S%mer of Winside._were- May 16
-dinnergu-e5!'s in the Manley Sut
ton home.

-events Jhat will .be hosted bV the
Circles in the future. The non
circle group will host the farewell
party for Rev. and Mrs. Art
Swarthout and family on Sunday.
May 29 at 7:30p.m. at the church.

A reception for the new pastor,
Rev. J. Bruce Matthews, will be
held on Sunday, June 12 and will
be hosted by the Faith Circle.

Several guest day invitations
were read. The Wayne United
Methodist·Women have extended
an,invitation to the Laurel unit on
Wednesday. June B at 7:30- p.m.
The- Loupak family from, Wayne
will be speaking. On June 9 at 2
p_m. the Laurel unit is Invited to
be guests of the Dixon United
Methodist Women. The theme of
the program is quilting. Guests
are to bring favorite or unusual
quilts to be displayed. The Ran·
dolph unit is extending an invita
tion for Thursday. June 23. Their
Friendship Day will begin at 2
p.m.

The next meeting will, be held
at 8 p. m. in the evening to accom
modate working women and
young women. It will be held on
Wednesday. June 15.

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening in the home of Mrs.
Nellie Jacobson with nine
members present. Mrs. Mildred
Swanson gave a report on the In·
ternat10nal Rebekah MagaZine.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Mildred Swanson.

ROVAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbor Lodge met

the evening of May 17 in the home
of Mrs_ Charles H-4ntz with Rine
members present. Plans were
made to put out Royal Netghbor
flags on Memorial.Day. Follow
ing the business meeting, card
bingo furnished the entertain
ment. Mrs. Ted Leapley received
the door prize

laurel.news

·LAU~EL-CONCORD HIGH SCHOOL graduates wait
nervously outside the school auditorium Sunday prior
to the 83rd annual commencement exercises. Pictured

Mrs. Mary Iler reported on
Global Concerns. The Social In
volvement report was given by
Mrs. Sandy Chace. Mrs. Ruby.
Smith. local church activities
secretary. reported several

Mrs. Roberta Lllte:re~~~(h,",
the "Schabl 'of Missions" to-be
held in Lincoln. The mini-session
will be held from July 29 to 31.
The" week session is from Aug_ 1
to 4. They will be studying
"Central Africa:' "The World's
Uprooted" and the book of Luke.
The Laurel unit will pay the tui·
tion and expenses of two
delegates to attend the school.

MEIHODliT WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodh;;t

Women met at the church.on Ma'"
18 with over 30 in attendano;,..
Mrs. Ginnie Tuttle. vice pre5-~'

dent, conducted the business
meeting and opened by reading a
poem about May. The minufes{-.f
the previous meeting were rea"l
by Mrs. Georgie BoHn¥=
secretary. The treasurer's rej)Of"t
was given by Mrs. Carol Heft·
man.

PITCH CLUB
':Ars.. Do!, ~olin.9. was 1lo5tes.5... _

-- me afternoon of May 17 to the
Pifch Club. Mrs. Ted Leapley
received high, Mrs. Lester Meier.
low and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.

. the door prize

·----F+REMEN'S~NTiOfJ
Larry Alderson. Lawrence

Fuchs. Jerry Gross. Bob McLaIn.
Frank Kittle and Neil Hesse at- Mrs. Ken~eftt- Smith of Fre---
tended the annual firemen's con- mont was a Friday morning cof.

t ventlon and school held from Frl- fee guest of Mrs. Earl Bar~~.

i---,~aY to Sunday at Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish were

SENIOR CITIZENS Frldav afternoon vlsll4rs In Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blerschenk of
Sevente~n were,present Thurs- Mike Murphy. home in Omaha Council _. Blu!~s1. !owa W~.re

-'c-±c<.•"'.. iY),.aoJl'i<fe"r"'n",C[Je",nr.W.."'heJ"'rllll"'le'SSte"'f1mio".r---ca",noijiJ<.."v"'effinlli1n"gica~llIile!rr'sm:In-::tfieMe.rv~weekend guests inr the home of
€ltlzen~ met in the fire hall. Roll FIsh home in Fremont. Mr'i. Delores Helms.

'i calf waS answered ~y telling of an'
_~""ewe_badwblledellver.

' .. lngMaV~-donallorL
:: ';WlJ~' glveri:;,to':-ttJ~ Arnol~ Han,sen_
"lllemor,af,:ClIrd I>lngo was u$ed

.,.: /or enletlaillment,, HQslesses
• )vereMrs.Mu!'ie'Slap"'manand ,Mrs.BClbMainardofBerlrand Mrs. Kennelh Smith 01 Fre·

1~$:~;14i:rC~_c·U:~$ur.~;~es~:t!z~~: .~~~~~~~u~~r~:::.lnthe
. was enlerlaln· __ :: ...., .. ,.. . .. .. .... . . ' .0 vld Miller BOd famllv 01

'.;.!'!;~-horne - ·Mr;~ndsMr.::-"L.Ul"lillCkQIi':'e· v m ekend guests In J"Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.....ii~~~lIi.1iil1
~·-~~S. Frank' do~f, Of,:..M~ntai~; ,H~me, Ark, .the F~Yd' lIer home.' ..



Mr. pnd Mrs. Ken, Llnafelter
and Ardith Linafelter 'were Fri
day overnight and,; Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder and Brandon In lin·
coin. -On Saturda-y,' tfU!Y' were
joined by Robb linafelter of lin
coln for a picnlc'ln observance of
DenicecSchroeder's birthday.

Ella tsom, Mrs. Bob Blohm and
Krlsti accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Harlin Anderson a.nd Dana to
Omaha on Friday where -they
were guests of Mr: and Mrs.
Milch EllIot otomah".~·
day they all attended the g'radua~

tion of Kay Anderson from nurs·
ing school at 1he' University of
N"ebras~a School of Nursing. The
Andersons hosted a family party
at the Elliots following gradua
tion.

Plain or Iron

84.99
compateTo

One-A-Days and Save
365 Tablets

100CAPSULES

DallyCpmbo

$1~99

SherflPoo, ConditIoner or

.Handal'.\t:t BOdy Lotion

.Ioloba •Your Choice 8 oz.

fJVatrlft5tlat16~,.
VITAMIN 400 I.U.

2 for $5.79 or
$2.99 ••.

p;pgrammln9:~'f~QT .. ,Northeast. Mr. ,and, Mrs. Met::le Von
Nebra.ka. Tech Com,."unlty Col· Mlnd.en were In Lincoln. on May
lageonMair4at$llrylcesatlhe 15 to. e"end the Lincoln
e~'lege'audltorhjm.,ihls·is,a tV/o Marathon. Their $00., Scott. ran
year ,course.,' Jvne,,"was,.',a, 1979 in the':26 mile iSS'ti"iarathDn with
graduate ofAlle"H19.~School. . thatlme of 3hours-!and 34

mlnl:ltes ..,Thls,ts the se-cond year
K.R. MltcheUaltendedihe an· he has run.

nval meeting\,f the Carroll High
School class of 1922' reunion.' He
reported all surviving, memb.ers
at his gradLiatlng class were pre
sent at .the meeting held May 17
at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Smith and
JennIfer, Mr. arid Mrs: Forrest
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Courtland
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.- Ken
Llhafelter, Francis Schubert and
Ardith L1nafelter were among
thosj;l from Allen attending the
wedding of Warren .1,..inafelter
and Karen Zing In Omaha on FJI·
day'evenfng. Warren Is ,the-"son of
Mr,. and' Mrs. Leonard Linafelter
of Lincoln.

Plfti@thoilICACld~iI'I~.....•.•.Jpo'a.a•.,•
H.tural VIL~2500IH;U;~ ••••••••• :1QO'..a.78

TMimClifilCfitpliinO"'Ir:n:~ ..~.:to'i;aaj-

$7~95
60 TIlBLE'I'S

.l(lI< Ilt\

---.-'.cII=====.---.----.---.------'-.-.--~_-

Mege Pol@ney
COMPARE ... the

strong!lI! most natural
all.rnellve to eny lithe,.

malO! brend.

Sunday, Fl.;'. 29, Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday' school. 9 a.m.

May" 3f..-Julle 4: Unl.te:d
Methodist annual c'Cinference,
Nebraska Wesleyan, L.'inct!ln~

COMM.IINITY'CALENOAR c
Thor"""y, May 26: Rest AWhile

C'lub~'2 p.m.,' Lesta.Hubbard.
--Friday, May 27: Knitting club,

2 p.m., Sophie lockWOOd; Vaca'
tion Bible School' program, 8
p.m" schOOl-auditorium.

Saturday, May 28: Chatter Sew
Club, '9 a.m., Marcia Rastede, br·
ing May basket.

Monday, May 30; Memorial
Day services, 10:30 a.m.,
Eastview Cemetery, 11:15 a.m.,
Martinsburg Trinity Cemetery
under the direction of Allen Floyd
Gleason Pos1 and Auxiliary 131
and Martinsburg VFW, Post and
AuxiLIary No. 5435.

FrIday, June 3: ELF Extension
Club, 1;'30 p.1ll. with Mariene
Swanson.

June Stapleton, daught~r of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sfap1eton.
received: her associate degree In
data processsing and computer,

100 TABLETS

Super Sport Sunnymald
Stress a·Complex ChewableC

i .. with C'lrofl.•01'. Zinc 250 mg
Y "'Ie I Orang. Flavor

~~. ->~O~3~99c.•----I~-k.,..,.;:;,~i.L.--S-~
. 60 Tablets 100 Tablets

J(ll( 111.\

tJVatu~a~
VITAMIN 500 nig
2i;r-S2.99-or
$1 ~69 e•.

Springbank
Fnends Church

(LeRoy Ward. pasfor)
Wamens community prayer

aircle each Wednesday morning,
9:30 a.m.

Micf?week prayer meeting each
Wednef.day evening, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, May 29: Sunday
school, 10 a,m.; morning war
ship. 11 i),m

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

fire hall. Doris ~arr, "president,
opened the meetlnQ,with the flag
salute. Roll call was answered by
how do you take care of your
floors? Mr"S. LeRoy Ward was ,a
guest. Doris (\irr gave'a health
report on sing praises of protein.
Mil Fahrenholz served ·as
hostess. A lesson was given by
Kathy WUmes on floor care.

The June meeting will be held
at the fire hall on the 16th. A
white elephant sale will be held.
Hostess will be Pauline Wheeler

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, May 29: Worship, 9
a,m.; Sunday schooL 10 B,m

Tllnnlng Oil,
Tannins Lotion,
0,Suneereen

100 Capsules

with

300 mg Vitamin C

83;49

81.49
8 oz. -Vour~Cholce

a-Complex

Island Sun

~~i..
~
;,..~

Nutra-E· Skin Cream
20%.

$,f,,~9

~BOdYOIl
. .. 80z

.$3.79. .
B·t'." , ,~OO's'2~48

Pot lum GluCOnGte550 mg •• , 100's.2.28
M,IpLeclttUn8~"......•...~ ...-iOQ'j$3~." .
Sup_fide 1000 mg .............•60'. "~48 .
L.Lp,ne 500 mg •••••••••••••••• 100's'3.~

.~~" . .-----.--. ·-~-··---·-~-----'~~c
'--!C-tl'J!Ptopt1anl 5OOmlr;;;~~;~;~'~-:t3O'a-.".""

Femlnlnl Formul.lron "." .~.\,100's'2~.
Nlllclri.m'd.~ mg'. ~'i . ','2~

school with mrinef;to, purchase
some bookS for the coming y~ar.

A quilt, made by Bess Chapman,
'11111 be· .Qlsptayed and c~ance5

SOld" as :a- m'O>-'iE!'y ,aisfng'project
for the summer. Arlene. Schultz
and Linda McKoy'sky
voluntee~ed·-tohelP.the pOst with
the Memor-ial Day servlCEfs,to be
held May 30 at the- Mafllirisburg

.. and Alien cemeteries. A' 91,ft of
$10 was given to the Gift Scouts
and Boy Scouts of Allen and Pon
ca. Making a 10tal of'$40.

The June meeting will-be on the
16th with an installation,of new
officers with Americanism chair
man" reporting and Betty Chap
man and Dorothy Dowling ser
'lice.

News reporter; Ruth-Golden,
DRIVERS EDUCATION

Drivers education begjn~~une

1 at the·,Allen'school. Those' in
terested in be-i-ng--J..r:l.--.t.Jw class-·are
asked to contact Mr. Kumm. It is
a five hour credit course and the
grade is part ot the stIJdent'.s
academic record.

TNT CLUB
The TNT ExtensJon Club met

Thursday -evening at the Allen

'1

Sale

819.00
Reg. 899~OO
Dynamerk 11 H.P.
fldlng tllletor mower.
Has heavy-duty direct
drive transaxle with
automotive differential
sllClion and disc brake. 
Full 36 in. cut. 518849.

met, Sunday for.,.. ,their first trial
ride of th~ summer· sponsored by

~~;"=:5~~a;~~~~~~~~~t~~~ea~
A business meeting was held
following fhe ride. A potluck
lunch of flngerfood was served.
The next.ride will be held 4une 12
at Obert. More details will be
given later. f---- I

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Seven .girls of the sixth grade,

under the direction of Jeanne
Cerlst'ln. entertained at the Dixon 
countiy Musueum on May 17.
They sang songs all together and
also in small groups. There were
11 members and one officer pre
sent. Marvin Green served as
president. He reported the
history book of Dixon County has
been completed. Hostesses for
the evening were Fern Benton
and- Sy!:v,ia-Whi-tf-ord. -

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Gasser Post No. 5-435

Aux.i1iary met at the Martinsburg
school on Thursday at 8 p.m. Lin
da McKousky, president. presJd
ed. There were eight members
present.

A stapler and staples had been
pur.chased for the Martinsburg

20%0'FF .GARDEN
TCOLS

All remaining stock of garden lools Is
dlscounlBd by 20%. Hurry In for best
choice. . .

Sale

.749.(Hl
.Riijf.t't09--~~-.--_._--

Dynamerk 10 H.P. rldlng tractor
mower with key Ignition, fUJleleolrlc
start, shock mountBd engine and
adjustable seat positions. 5289-51,

.Chas,e and Amy Gotch;
playground, Barb' Lund and
K4ttiloen Plueger. Paslor Ward
had Ihe opening. and clOSIng,
pla)'grovi1d and' visitation of
rooms. J:,xtra help WI.$/tAarfe Von
MInden and Sonya .st~wart and
kitChen help was Joyce
Schroeder and.Fran Schubert.,

esch, reg. 229 .. , , •.• ,.•... 1.8l1
• W~arl!le wt!lt!l malb!e rock,

&0 IbI. reg, 2.i'9 •... ,.,., .• 2.19.

Buy One Tree At K~ular
Price" GO Second Tree of
Same Value FlEE
Shrubs tooU

• cettie 01' Sb!lip~1,401bI.

Our LowestPrices-cThiS-Seascn

.~ ...

Through
M_rlIlIDay

BIBLE SCHOOL
VaaI.tlon Bible ScMol. opon

_oct by the First L,lll>eren, Spr.
Ingban" FrIends and United
Methodlst Church; Is being held'
this W'IOOk from Monday to Fri.
day. Tho. school will end wllh a
pr"ll"amon FrIday eyenlngln the
schootoudltorlum. Eighty-eight
students were registered on Mon-
day. poppy POSTER CONTEST
Teac~s a'nd workers inclUde The, Allen American Legion

Anita R~lfede, general chair- Auxiliary' reported It students
man; nursery, Jackie M1tchell look pari In Ihe pOppy posler con·
and co-workers Donna test °wlth first I?rize awarded to
Schroeder. Gwen Jorgenson 'and J~F'l Kavanauglti"sEfcond to Stacy
Jeanne Warner; pre-school, Jean Carlson and third to Stephanie
Morgan'and co-worker, PaUlette Carlson. Those submitting en·
Kumm; kindergarten, ~JeaneHe tries were fourth grade'-lyneal
Hohenstein and cO'worker Angle Wood, Carla 'Stapleton, Tami
Jones; first and second grades, Malcom, Ann Criddle, Usa
Barb Strlvens and COo-worker, Sullivan. Heather, Benstead,
Denise Magnuson; third grade, Rol>ln Schroeder and Stacy
Chris Gensler and COo-worker, Carlson; fifth grade - Billy
Kristt __Cbast'; JO!1.r.fh.~------Su1Jl¥«lIlI-_LesHe-:.._J-$O",,__ ··arenda
Elizabeth Kwankln; fiffh grade, Johnson, Wesley Vavra, Jenr:'lfer
Carol Jean Stapleton and co· Lee and Stephanie Carlson; sixth
worker, Donna Rahn; sixth grade - Jan Kavanaugh, Missy
grade. 'Vicky Hingst and co- Martinson and Matt Hingst.
worker, Diane Magnuson; Awards were presented at the
seventh grade, Pastor David honors con'location on May 19 by
Newman and P.astor An:Jy Marilyn Creamer and Delores
Kwankln; music. Jeanne Carl!:,!)" Koch from the Allen Auxiliary.
and Norma Warner; craf IS, SADDLE CLUB
Stacy Ward. Lori Jackson, Carol The Golden Spur' Saddle Club

latlennews

• WIIlIm redWood bark, 2 cu. ft.
bag, reg.3.29 , .•...••••... 2A9

'j .. - --
• Oa.....KeY'o PNt.Mc;o, 20

__-1--'-=1be., rBIP.09 "., .... ;, .... .8lI



Mr. lIJId M.... Emil MIIIIer and
Mro. W""," Gt'oKIuId dl_
wllhMrs. MorY MIIU... on Friday
.t lhe W.katl.ld·C.r. Center
h'onorlllll Mrs. Mull.... on her 9Slh
blr;lhdlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. NoI_
.nlerl.lned .1 IIJpper TINrsdlIy
e'venlng honorln9 Albarl L.·
Nel_ on. hi. blrlhdlly. G_ls ,
w...e Mr••nd Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson. Kodl .and TI"lIJIY, Mt"
and Mr•. Blal"" Nelson; Craig
Nelson 01 O"",h. and Mrs. Emil .
Tarnow.

ISiiC............---

DevelopIng & PrIntIng
COLOR PRINT FILM

~-- ------~-------~~RIESS REXALL COUPON •

••••••12 Exposure Roll $2.88 •
15 Exposure Disc $3.45 •
24~Exposure Roll $5.66 f
36 Exposure Roll $7.77 •
Mo & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.88 I
Slid. (36..Exp.) $3.19 I
Includ•• all papular film - (·41 proc.... •

•-()JIoIE.DAY Mon.y.hru"'.........y •
SERVICE OnItI_lnby2p.... •

lap. De••, June ,. ,.., ••

L ~

Your choice of
super gifts FREE

In_t

$5.500 $4,000 $3,500 $2,500
tor fot tor tor

a years 4 years 5 years 7 years

$12,000 $\1.000 $7,000 $5.000
fOI for for 101

3 years .. Y&<IS 5 y""ls 7 yealS

$2S.000 $21,000 $17.500 $12.500
to< for tor fOr,

3 years .. years 5 yaars 7 years

Now you can choose a brand name Super Gift
free and ;;1:li! earn top money market Interest on
your saVings. The gifts Illustrated are examples.
(See c.omplete 11;;1: below.) Yo" ~M'Hlguarantetd
rale for the full tenn. And your money Is Insured·
aafe to $100.000 by the FsLlC, an agency of the
U.S. Government. Take advantage of thl.9 re·
markable opportunity now and get your Super-
Gift free with a qualifying deposit. AJlltems carrY
a full factory warranty aild Include free deltvery
to your home.

~r
SaVers
Gifts

plus blghlnterest rates

,,~

. " ~....-

Members dlst)l1iOd • lour for Alberl L. H"I.on. Mr.. Ed
Ju",. A cOln,!,'fl" will cheQ< on 'Kru••m.rk. Mr!. G.rlrud•
lhe FHllvol· al (l...kIon.· \. Ulochl. Mrs. Clifford 8lIkfli'. Mr•.

D••nM.I'.r. Mr!. Ronnl.
Mr•• · LOUlo He...... 11.... ·lhe Kr............. Mt'•• Roberl Ha....n

lesson entitled "Eat' Your ~,andMrI. Howard Gr.v•.
VII.mln. and MI...r....... Mrs. 51. Poul·. Lullleran a..rch
Gertrude Ufechl won lhe hIls_ (Ray--.....Ior)
gill. Sund.y. May 29: Sunday

The ""xfi'09ular ;"..lIng Is ~~o:~~.:;~·; wonhlp .r·
sepl.21. MeY 30-4.110 3: Vacallon Bible

school.
LADIESAIDGUEST5 Mt'.•nd Mr.,Augusl Kal mov.

The SI.Paul·s Lull>....n L.dles ed 10 DIllion 100lOWlri9lhelflllrm
~~~he';:"eL~":t~I:OI~.:~~~ Ie on SUnday;' . . .

on Thuroday. Member. aflendlng
Included Mrs. Emil Tarnow. Mrs.

For 5 year CD

COMPUTE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

_tl_I_"~_""'''''-'

~r AppoIntment CGII 375·2020_.;><rl...._........_"'r_ of ollie••

M=:nbon. of A1Mricon Optemefrk AssOciation

. DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

Doctors of Optometry .
.13 _n !.. ...,.... NOr. M717

Mrs. Cor-neHus' leonard, Vice
president, .conducted the business.
m..ting which opened wi'" .11
loining In. the Collect. Mrs.
Lawrence Carl.son•. citizenship
leader. rapOrled on the .t.", 101·
lery bill. Mrs. Allee longo
reported on 'the Spring Tea held
May 6 In WInside. A lhank you
was receIved from the WakeHeld
Care Center. A group. win vlslt
the center July 8 and assist with
bingo. The State Convention ot
Exlensloo Club$wlll'be June 9 In
A"'.IlItl"lt"~.

Mrs. Lawrence Carlson ,:.,
.hoslen. 5eYen mem,b4l-s w...
present.

For 3 year CD
9.600/0

1963 RCA Hi" ColorTrac TV
1003 RCA-13" ~t. ColotTrac TV
1~....J Smii..h·C¢rona Electronlc' TypewrIter
Tappan MlaoW'a..,. Ovtl'n
Chsrmoiow lP Gn Gnl!
Toro lawn Mowst

CATEGORY ..

19$3 RCA a.W TV with AM/FM
White SO--.,.,lng M.etllne
Howafl;! MiU.t SchOOl Clock
Fr~Pn-:;)ne

CATEGORY 3

CATEGORY 1

Sony A",1,iFM Cdl5IHI1tc-·Cotddr
Qn(lldi1l 4·Pt.-c13 Siivll'fpla;tD Colf""" Set

~U~f":;; r~,Mtr~~'$Or
Regal Mark IV 7·Pe Ca-si AlumJnum Cookware

CATEIlOIW'2

HOWAHD MILLER
GRANDFATHER ('U)( 'I{

SERVE ALL
The Serve All Extension Club

met the i!Ift~noon 0' May 18 with

Mrs. Dan Dolph was In charge
of entertainment. Winning game
prizes were Mr$. Morris
Thomsen and Mrs. Leona Ham
mer. Pitch was played and prizes
were won bV Mrs. August Kai,
high. Mrs. Sofie Barner, low and
Mrs. Erwin Bottger. traveling.

'[he' neKt meeting is June 21
with Mrs. John Greve as hostess. '

EVEN IMnEN CLUB
. The. annual _I d.l' meellng

011.... E.... Dot"" Club WllS held
!he.Iter_!!IMlIy U wllhM...,

. EI.le Grev••• h<l!lest. Ele""n
member. "tl""ded and guesl. In·

~~SoIlM~\.=:lsM;.~~:~~
Nel..... Mrs. Darrell GlIllI.nd.
Ms. Glen·Nlchol.. Joyca
McGuire. Mrs. ROl.nd Slagio.
Mrs. August Kat -Mr$.~ Howard
'G~ end Mn. erwin Boll!l'!r.

Ron call" was answered with
each member Introducing her
'guest and re.dJng a Mother's
Oa',! poem. Mrs, Arnold 'Ham·
iI.ir. president. conducted Ihe
business meeting.

The club will visit the
Wakefield care Cenfre on June 3
and assist with bingo. Committee
members are Mrs. Verona
Hef\K:hke:. Mrs. Elmer Bargholz,
Mrs. Dan Dolph. Mrs. Albert" G.
Nelson, Mrs. John Greve and
Mrs. Arnold Hammer_The birth
day song was sung for Mrs. Mor
ris Thomsen.

Mrs. Lyle Mdrotl entertained
al d! brunch Fr Jddy mornln.g for
her bir1hday Guests w~re Mrs
Walter Koehler, Mrs, Emil Gutl
mc'lO, Mrs Erwin ,Ulrich, Mrs .
Art Behmer dnd Mrs, Hild"
Tt'j,Omds

M/s. Lanny Maas, l"na, leslie
a-nd Lindsey of Wetunka, Okla
came Thursday to visit In the
Willard Mbas home dnd wIth
other relatives in the <.'Irea.

Grooming

LaPorte

Mr. clnd 'Vir., Alfred .....-"lille-r 01
Winside and Rc.. L.lrry Miller of
Gdrdener~'llle TeJlliS were
Thursday '3Uppt::'r gU<"'3t" of lhe
Waller Koehle":..-

Rev, MII!er c~me to attend d
con1erenct.' d! Seward His
l;1agufher LorI '·l,dler, is 0: stu
denl at Ih", l.'Jth.~r.-~n Co~e9~

there

mrs. hilda thomas
565-4569

Trdcl Th'o:na'S.'ente-rfaln-ed for a
slumber p,arty Friday eVEning In
honor 01 her eighth grade gradw)
lion. Gue-$.ls were Tina Anderson,
Mary Woerdl~mann, J<lnet
Tomkd, HOlly Neitzke. Kdlhy
Schwede, Cammy Behl't1er dnd
Theresa Elkin,:>

Mr and Mr~ WdHer Koehler
..... ere M"y IS dinner 9uesls In the
Mrs Fern K~hJeT I-"-lOme fit o~

l110nd and in the-dUe-mOOn iJflt-nd
ed graduailofi eJlcrCl$-e'$ for fhelr
granddaught",r Holly K&hler 61
Osmond

They dl:!.o olh:f1(kd ruception~

honorIng g(adUdle~ Cand.once
Broekemelc( dl OSmOr'ld, Sherrie
Koehler dt '..'Iausa and Tim Olt
jenbruns <)t Pl-dinview

The evenm-g of Md'l 17 they elf

tended grdoodlk'i1 ex~rci~5 TOT
Befh Ann Sorenson "f PI"lnv.ew

They were &11 graM$CflS ~nd

granddaughters of the Koehler$

Women's Missionary Society.
Pierce .Mano!'. 1 pm

Wednesday, June 1 ZIon
Lutheran V-'Cdtion Bible SchooL
9 a.m.; ZEY family pl<;nic.
Gilman Park. PlefCe. 6 30 P m

MEMBERS OF the Teen
Supremes Junior Leaders
4-H Club 01 Wayne County
made their annual visit to
LaPorte Cemetery Satur
day to groom the grounds
in preparation lor
Memorial Day. Grooming
01 the cemetery for
Memorial Day has been a
service project 01 the club
lor the past several years.
Shaun Niemann. top
photo. mows the grounds
while Vllierle Rgim trims
trees in the p/'.oto at left.
The cemetery is located
two miles south and three
a fourth miles east of
Wayne.

Mrs. Allen Mitchell 0' ~an An
tonio, Te-xos a1me Frlday'fO vIsit

5OclA"'CALENOAR "~..,w)er:..../,\r>. Alice Mar·
TIIu"'y;'~ 26; tmmonuei" .~u"""""~ . '.

... : J ...

Zion Lutheran Church
. (Mic:uel kWf.. plistor)

Thursday, May 2~: Ad:lJlI Infor
maHon Class, 1:30 p.-m

Sunday, May 29: Sunday
SChool. '~15 l1I.m.; worShip ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.

Tue$dily. May 31: Pastor's Bi-
ble stud',!, 8 p.m. ~

Wednesday, June 1: lEY Jami·
ty picnic, Gilmer Park, Pierce,
6:30 p.m.
(Weclnnday·FrktolY, June I·J:
Vacation Bible SChool. 9·11; 30
a.m.

GE~T~GETHERCARDCLUB

--Members of the GeHo·Gelher
CUd Club mel at the Cattle Shed
in Norfolk for a 12:30 p.m. lun
dIe-on on Thursday

The afternoon was spent at
c.lrds with prizes going 10 Mrs
Hdrry Schwede, Mrs. Alfred Vin
,;on and Mr<;,. Irene Fletcher

ThIS was the final m'eeting of
Ilw Sooawn.

Me7ttngs wftll resume In

St-p1ember when Mrs. Hildd
Thomas will be hosfes~ lor the
S~pf I S meeting

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday, May 21: Adult lnforrna

lion class, 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday, .May 19: Sunday

s.chool, '9:30 cl.m._; wonhip ser
vke, 10: 15 a.m

Wednesday, June 1: Bible-
Sfvdy, 10'15 a m

Plans lor makmg d new banner
for the church were discussed,

".I\rs Leonard Mdr ten was cof
ft.'l! chalrrndn for the no host
lunch

The next meeting will be on
June 16

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John D.avid. pastor)
Thursday, May 16: Immanuel

Women's Missionary Society,
Pierce Manor, 2 p.m

SundaY"May 29: Worship 59r
'>'lee. 9'JO <l,rn Sunday school
iO·]O d m

SCHOOL CLOSE 0
The Hoskins PubliC Sehoul dos

ed Frida',' wlth,,~ picniC dt Til Hil
Zouka Park In Norfolk fhe nHer
noon was spent pl;-l'fing gdmes
Mothers who drove were Mr5
George Langenberg Jr., M(':,.

Phil Scheurich, Mrs Richard
Behmer, Mrs_ Dick S~hr, Mrs
Rlck Bussey o)nd Mrs John
Gallop Jr.

TrInity Lutheran School closed
Friday with a closing service at I
p.m. A congregation.al picnic W<i~,

htld Sunday.

CONFIRMATION
Mr and Mrs D<Jllas

Schellenberg enterlillno:!d <:1t din
ner Sunday In honor at Dann',
confirmation

Guests were Mr <'ll1d Mrs Ed
win Brogren and Mr, cHId fllrs
Dkk Tegeler, Chnstl i'lnd Tony ot
Norfolk, Mr dnd Mrs Clarenci'
HamrrL Mrs Denn Is Bowers,
Mrs Carmen Fr'lhrn, Srldne dnd
Brady 01 Win<;tde Mrs Diane
SchellenbNg, Misty dnd Ddmon
of West POln! <lnd Pastor Michdel
Klatt and Dudne L Hmern.:lnn 01
Hoskins

hoskins news

HOUSEWARMING
The Helping H,wd Club hdd ..d

housewarming tor f'.ri' ,-Hm l\Ars
Robert Mdrshall Of! rrldriY even
Ing The Marshdlh moved recent
Iy Into their nl'W hOf11l.' The ~ven

Ing WdS spl'nt al (,Hcb '.'11th prlle,:>
going to H,lrry SCh"·..f;de Mr ,Jnd
Mrs. Roberl Mtlr<,hoJ!1. Mrs Ger
tr~de Thletlt' Mrs Cecelia
Jackson dnd Mr<, Grd(l.' Acklic

A Cclrry In lunch Wd5 5erved aT
.the close ot lt1l't',.efllnq

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
. ~':The ""Lutheran Wome-os Mis·

.. ,,-ry S<l<:1"ly met al the Trinity
$IhocJI, ~.nt on Thursday.
........_ .U:45 p.m.

.rtoe m...111l9 opened with a
~ ;.nci: l;'.stor. Bruss' con·
·~••oIl__
:,." ....mbet. look part in., . 1nO*"' f1lplc. "The Joy ot.......

'., pr..lded
.'::~IllI. Mrs.
. ~: .... w..1
·~·.·.PWlhe

':'f



Sunday supper guests In the
Jerry Mart.lndale horne In honor
ot Ihe host's birthday were tile
Herman Utechts-, Becky and'An
drew 01 Wakeflefd and the Steve
Martlndales. Angle and Katie of
Wayne.

Ihe ~lir'i1~JOl1Il.iln'l)Oille In
h~OrOI the.l!os.la..;I>Ir!~.

'~~~~'~~~;~JI~:~::,~~
:v"rdll'·Eplifn::<" .", ....'..•...•

'. !'am Jo~nSCln '" L:lm;olilorid
Brian J.ohnson ol.MllIOUrlwere,
weeke'nd :9~ests.
,on'$'atur~~yevenlllg,th'

Johnson$ a~d 'Layne,PlIm;'alid
Brian, the Fred Crl.",,; Julie and
Jackie 01 Laurel hoddInner at the
Wagon .,W'h~ISteak'{ liause .. I~
Laur...1'horarlng .Mrs'· J(lhNO,,'1
blrt~w,> .
.:'"Gu~s~'~ud-Hin~hame--
Sunday evenlnl/ honoring """r
35th weddtr,9 :an~lve~sa.ty were
the Laurence, Back,trom. 01
Wayne and"Oscat Joh',nson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud lian";. IpOnl

~~er:e~~en:,j::'d~a~~~ I~:"'::
Flremens Schog,l.

t

THESE SALE ITEMS.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

Reynold's Wrap aluminum loll, 12-ln. x 25
ft. oven tempered tor extra strength, Limit
3.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
Thursday, May 26; Ladies Ald.

2 p.m .• at church. .
Sunday. May 29: Sunday

schooL 10 a.m.; morning worship
service. 11 a.m.

May 30-June 3: Bible school.

~Tue.~y, M;,ytl:Blble;ll~dY
at church,'.9:30 ~'.m. ..

.,.,-, ',i-'"
Evarigelical
J'('O.Chui:~~

(John Westemolm; "astor.!
Friday, May 27: NE Nebraska

Mens Fellowship meeting, Dixon
Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Sunday,May 29: Sunday Bible
sch~l. 9:59 a.m.; mornlng wor
ship, 11 a.m .• Bible Instruction
class graduation; evening ser
vice and honor the graduates.
7:30p.m.

May 31-June 4: Vacation Bible
schooL --- -----

2FOR.99· 3FOR .99
Dar1(08m cups, 51 cups, 8.5
oz. Insulated lor hot,or cold

beverages. Great for summer.

edltorlal.ln UnlOn'Slgnal, nDrunk
Driving, A Dead End for
T~nagers.'~:,,, , " " L .. _: ', '.' .
Th"oflerl~gj b""eillsand'table

M:~:;,,:e=:~'~d~Z~c~rs.GJen

It to't:ililcresf Car~Center
n Lau~el l~, pl,ann~ for June..

BIBLE SCHOOL
St.. Pauls Lutheran Church ,BI·

ble 'chool will be held May 30 to
June 3 from 8:30tp 11 :30a.m. dai
ly. Pre-school through sixth
grade children may attend. 'The
theme Is ··~Son ShiM Patch."

The Evangelical' Free Church
Bible school will be held May 31
to June 4 from 8:30 to 1l:30,a.m.
dally for four year olds fa eighth
grade children.

The Concordia Lutheran
Church Bible~·.school will be held
June 6 to 10 fr~m 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
dally for kln'dergarten through
confirmation class students.

Concordia Mr. and Mrs. Vern Strout of
Lutheran Church Denver. Colo. visited in the

(David Newman. pstor) Wallace Matuson home Friday
Sunday.. May 29: Sunday school afternoon" d overnight. They

and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; left on Satu day.
morning worship and Holy Com-
munion service. 10:45 a.m. . .- Saturday aft rnoon guests in

AN EMpLOYEE OWNEO COMPANY
Ealt Hlway 35 - Wayne

\

c -'-"'- L_._'_-'...;, _...c.L.-_

Open
Memorial Day

9·5

3~FOR 2.00 I
Brllch's pegboard candy In 5.25 oz. pkgs
to 12 oz. pkgs. Lots of delicious hard or Remington 22 Thunderbolt long rille ammo,
solt candles to choose Irom. 50 pack. Solid lead bullets. T822. Limit 2-
ChoCO!.lt U.mlnOllnc1udecl

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley were
May 15 guests in the Frank Roe
home In Beresford. S.D. Bnd
evening guests in the Carl Ur
wiler' home. On Thursday. they
visited in the Ruth Smith home In
Fr"emont.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Poskochil of
Llncoinspent May 14and 15 in the
George and Randy RasMossen
hOme··
~~r. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell

and Mrs. Jerry Stoltz and Lucin·
da of South Sioux City attended
services at the Lutheran CHurch
l-o Hinton. Iowa on Sunday morn·
ing when the Kneelt's grandson,
Miles Peterson. was confirmed.'
Later 'hey were dinner guests In
the Melford Peterson home In
Hinton.

Inez Garvin ot Long Beach,
CallI. and Mrs, Paul Tunick 01
Randolph were Friday evening
guests In the home ot Mrs. J. L.
Saunders.

Friday evening guests 'n the
Dave \:Schutf@ home for the
hostess' birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder. Dr. and
Mrs. Jo.hn Schroeder And km'llly.
Jerry Schroeder. Mrs. Jim
Schroeder and Lucas. Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Schroeder and faml,
Iy. Mr. and Mrs, Randy·
Papenheu5en and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ven'el E,.wln.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Bessie Sherman home were C-ori
Sherman and friend D9yle of
Slou:l' Falls, Mr. and Mrs. DonAld
Sherman and so"'s of Wayne ifid
Mrs. and Mrs, Leslie Sherman, -

Laurel' attei1ded the luncheon. "elueprl~t lor Tomorrow',' and IIan Temperance Urilonmet May
Mrs_ Bill Johnson cut and served also the' secretary report, ':for 17 at Concordia Lutheran Church

'the'grllduatlon,cake baked by April,. ' In Concord with a While Ribbon
Mrs. Jlmllelson.Mrs, ,Amo,~ IMM~ PU,hrme,n, g,ive;fhe, ReCruit service. 'Mi-s. Art
.Lu~ken,' poured :at the servlll9 't~~.a,~rer",~.-··r~; 9i'id.:'>alsp,',the John,son w~s the p'09ram'lead~r;'
table 'and Bill, ~ohnson' served bake~ndcra"SIlle. ThHtltched The group sang ''While ,Ribbon
punch. Decoratlons were In quilt wa,s ,,Won by Mr.s.. : S,cott, Rally!' Mrs. Johnson 'read ar·
KelWs lavorlte colors,.lavender Huellg otConcord; '; '." ',', Ilcies O~!'Lillle Pathways"
and mauve. Medic~,lform-swertl::.ha"d~~t, representlng·thehcim.eprotecti

. .LU~TliERANCIRCLES tll-fOlks present .to be filled out departmenlanda pOem, "0 'I
The Concordia Lutheran·Chur· and brought back: to theCenl.r,· Fool,"ep. Lead to Chr . Mrs.

chworne" Circles met Thursday": ." A ~rd i)f fhanl(s WIU~'qe s~t to Kenneth Olsop gay devotions,
at 2 p.m. . . Dorothy .Raslede forpalnllng the' meditatlon and prayer. Mrs.

Phoebe Circle· inet. with Mrs front of ttNL~,senlor" celJter Johnson read "To Mothers
QUlnten Erwin ashosless with 12 building. The-~Senlor <;ltllens Everywhere" and led Ihe White
present;~·T..kla·Johnsoniedlllble· .tratnlngses~lons wlllbe~elctMay-c-Rlbbon -Recrull service, tying
study from Proverbs 24-2$'ln ar-ea:towns.':T~e Concord white ribbons on the wrists of two
miscellaneous saYings. Mrs: C;:E!ntennlal was mentioned in 1983. boys. Brian and Brett Gould. sons
Marlen Johnson will be the June _: The ,postponed clean·up day, Is of Noreen and Keith Gould. of
hostess. ¢omlng up JSoon. Discount Senior Laurel, As May was the 30th year

Elizabeth Circle met af the Citizen movie tjc;[(ets to t.he Gay of the Friendship Home Pretec
church with Mrs. Pat ErwIn as Theater 'may ba obtained from tlon WRR services and 169 white
ho$tess with 10,presenf;~Mrs.Jim George Anderson. . ribbons had been tied on' Httle
Nelson led the' Bible study. In Help for servl,ng th~ lunch at folks in c.ommunitles. they,closed
June a visit will be Made toa nur· therummage~leonMay21-·22 at by singing "White Ribbons Vibra·
sing home. (. , , the Concord gym was discussed. tlons" allover the world.

DOrcas Circle met with Mrs. ,Carol Erwin thanked Ihe group Mrs, ,Allen Pre'cott led the
WalfaceMagnuson as hostessat8 for remembering her .whlle business meeting. Roll call was
p~m. with, seven present. Mrs. hospitalized. answered with scripture verses.
Laverle Johnson was Bible study The next meeting Is June 15 for Mrs. Glenn Magnuson gave a
leader. The June hostess will be a 12 noon potluck, legislatlon ··report. Comments 9n
Mrs. Evert Johnson.. letter writing a"nd letters were

Anna Circle did not meet•.They -rEMPEFtANCE UNION received.. Mrs. Prescott com·
will visit Hillcrest Ca'r~Center on The Frlendsfilp Womens Chris· mented on the Patty Guntrle
May 23 al 2 p.m. )

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord-Dixon Senior

Citizen. met May 17 at 12 noon at
the Senior' Cenfer for' a potluck
dinner with 23 allendlng. The ser·
monette was given by Pastor
Dwayne L~eck. Genesis 6: 5. On~_
birthday was recognized.

A business meeting followed
with Mrs. Glen Magnuson
leading. Mrs. Art Johnson read

mrs. dudlev blatchford
584-2588

;-~-_SoUp-&SaW,~r
·ftCtlffonRa1f'·........,

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Kenneth-earl, pastor)

Sunday, May 2'; Mass, 8a.m.

Fish &Chicken

Friday1.Mlt!~}2
RON'$.BAIr-

Sunday, May 29: Worship, 9: 15 of Hadar were Friday dinner
a.m.; Sunday school. 10: IS a.m. guests 0' Mrs. Henry Feddern

and-- her--granddaughtur-ut 'Nor-
lolk.DlxonUnlted

MethodIst Church
(Anderson Kwankln, past.or)
Sunday, May 2t: Worship, 8:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

On Sunday afternoon following
graduation eKercises at the
Laurel·Concord High School
gym.' the "Leon'-;1ohnsons enter"
talned at their home. honoring
Kelll's gradulillon. About60 laml·
ly members and Irlends Irom Col·
umbla, Mo., Sioux City, Iowa,
South Sioux Clly, Omaha, Lin·
coIn, Nodolk, Dixon, Allen.
Wayne, Wakefield, Concord and'

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
family were Sunday dinner
guests In the Dale Pearson home
I" observance of Paul's con'lrma·
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg met
Annaat Eppley'Alrport InOmaha
on Frl~ay where she arrived
from Austin. TelCl1S and will be
spending the week at home.

They later visited In the Dr.
Aaron Armfield home In Omllha
an9 In the Dan Cox home ,In
Onawa, _

Mr$. Don Peterson or OlxQn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bockelman
'Of Pierce.and'Mrs, Emil Feddern

concord'••_neW$,

dixon news

GRAD'UATIONS
Mi. 'and Mrs; Clayton Kardell :

entertliined at their bome Sunday
lollowlng, Laurel·Concord
gradU.-Uon exercises honoring
SCot, Kardell. Guests were the
Vern, Kamrat~,s ,an~ 'Tonla.
Mable, Klirdell., the Dennis
For.bergs, Mike and Becky, the
Edwa....°tlnn.~and 'Steve, Dave
and Gordon Bloom, all 01 Laurel,
tile Alver" Andersons, Ed Ander·
son, IIlIi l.aurence Carlsons, Ihe
Dan Brbwn.; Auslln and Lacey,
lIl1 01 Wakenelel, Ihe BOb Swans
arid Larry, 'the Dale Swans of
Soulh Sioux City, the Gerald

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. Oliver Noe wds hoSless to

tllli, SunShIne C.lub at· IlIir homa
Ihtplfernaon of M.yl'Yilllh eight'
ml/llbers present. Mrsc Garold
J.wallhaclch.rgo 01 poncl1
lIImet, 'Mrs. CI.r."""., .McCaw .
r_I.... "'" door prl'•. The June
15 meillngwltl ~"n tile hom'lof
Mrs; VllICentK.v~.ugh.

~~ilt
Unl. MilllellhtChIlrcll

CArtllvr W. hi,";lleut, p'I"'rl

More than - SOO degrees were
granted Sunday to health profes·
slon student,. at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center during
the campus' 1983 commencement
exercises 'in the Omaha Civic
Auditorium;

Calvin Bingham, !ion 0' Mr. and
Mrs. George Bingham of Dbon,
received a doctor Qt pharm~,y

d~gree. He will be leaving !Oon
for Phoenlz. Ariz. where he wlll
be emploved, ~

Mr. and Mr•. Georgo Bingham
altended gradualion at Arltona
State University' In Phoenl)( on
May_13.when thelr.lOn•._George N.
Blngham( received. hh M.B.A.
degree.

-'A~~;-M. K~el", daughter of
Mr. and Mr., Mike Knolll ot Dlx·
on. W_,U Qraduated Saturday tfom
Mounl Marty College In Yanklon
wllh a bachelor ol.cl~nce degree
with a molor In/nursing"

DRIVERS LICENSES \
Dixon County. driver. "cen~e

examlnllllon' will'" given June 9
and 23 Irom 8:30 a.m. 104:30p.m.
at the courthouse In Ponca.

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason

hosted a·recepllerHrHhelr-hom"
Sunday afternoon followIng Mon·
ty's graduation 'rom Laurel
Concord High School.

About 4D Iriends and relative'
attended Irom Olivia, Minn.;
Chamberlain; S.D.; Sioux City
Allen, Lincoln, Omaha, Ran
dolph, Norlolk, Laurel, Soutl
Sioux' Clty, Newcastfe~ Dhean,
Wayne, Concord and Waketleld,
. Mrs;' Don BaldwJn- of· 'Olivla.
Minn. and Margaret Moos of Lin·

--coIn, Iisterl of Mrs. 'Mason. are
spending a lew days in lhe Earl
Mason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave SdlUtte and
tamlly. atlendedgr<lduatlon at

~ ;r,:::::~~,;.~~o:~u=
luncheon guests In the, Don Ek
home.
"Sunday' evening luncheon

guestsl.n Ihe Milo Palefleld home
to celebrale the May blrlhdays ot
the host, Oscar· Paletleld and
Garold JeweU were Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Patefleld. Oscar Patefleld. Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Paletleld, Mark
and Heather, Mr. and' Mrs.
Robert Pafefiefd and Candance
and Mr. and Mrs. Gll'mar Stark
and son.

• Irma Anderson has returned to
her home after knee surgery and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob o-cmpster recuperating If) the homes of her Dawn Boeshart of Omaha spent

hosted a reception for thei,. ~:~~~~~SM~~ a~~u~~s~~al~::; Thursday to Saturday In the
daughter, Denise, Sunday at t~e Hoghes of Bainbridge. Wash. Ollyer Noe home. Dawn was a

.._L"9~,_c;.er.l!r_!i.n1!~~.M!!.t!!l!lj!~.L'-YI'lI"''''er-MondaY'afternoon.~. ~.~_~£J:ldalL.afJernoon..guest.. of Amy--
Church following her graduat~on Petes.
ifrom Laurel High SchooL Sandra George of Lincoln spent Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe were

. About 125 relatives and friends the.May 14 weekend In the Harold Sunday dinner guests In the Keith
from Lawton. Sioux City, Nor· George home. May 16 overnight Noe home In Lincoln In honor of
folk. Wavne. Omaha, Maskell. gu.e.sts were Mrs. George LOZier Suzy" confirmation. On Sunday
Bloomfield, Ponta. Orchard. of Omaha and Ann Gus!ahon of evening they attended the bae.
Newcastle, Laurel and' Dixon Norrkoplng. Sweden. calaureate for Gwen Hamm ot
were In attendance. Fremont and her commencement

Denise wlfl begin nurses train Luncheon guests the evening of there on Monday eYenlng. They
lng at St. Lukes in Sioux City this May 18 in the Mark Jorgensen were Sunday to Tuesday guests In
fall. home for Chad's third tilrthday the Doris Hamm home in Frc.

were Merlin Kay. Lori Kay, Mr. mont.
and Mrs. Ra"dy Jt!nsen end Cory Mrs. John McDaniel of Gering
and Mrls. Rob I!a'on and Krlst,in. and Louis Henschke of Wakefield
all of Wakefield. and Mr. and were May 11 aft&rnoon luncheon
Mrs. Dave Schutte and-family guests In the Oor P_et~H:$ n.ome,

s.

Janet Walton was graduated
Salurdey during 41., annual com·
mencement exercises at the Na·
tlonal College. 01 Buslnes' In
Rapid City, SeD,

Relatives attending from this
area Included Martha Walton of

" Dixon. James Siebert of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Johnson of
Wayne, Brian and.She"ey of Har·
tington lind Kathy Sydow of
Newcastle.

The group also visited several
sight. In the Black Hills,

'.'.~- '~~~~lRM~D Harlsfl' Bloomneld, Ihe, Ron
(lnSui1ll4Y, 'four '1""lh, were Stones,andHolly, t""Kevln Krles

conflrmtd at the, rrt<H'nlngw~: of, Coleridge and the Steve
".'1IJi,:::'.~.l~e'·of;Concordlli 'SlIndw~jif'RaI.tonwhlI'iNere
1,;1Ii"".,.Cliur~.QaVIdN"'"",n wee,ktindglHlSl$., '
I. pIlS,."... Youth Were~a*,Ad' , ,," " "
dison, Mike Erlck'on, Scott Mr. and 1III;.~J(eri;"'th()lson
Erickson, lind Pliul Peer.on. hosted a recepflon ,lor fhelr

ThliDalepearson.enterlalned granddeug1lfer,Beth 'Schmidt,
c ,~~~!JlJ~!!!L$!l-!!l!!!Y In, """or,Clf followlnl/ her highschool "g,ra,du,!:

Paul'.conflrr""non forlhe, Rich lion exercl..s alWayne on sun
fl~ lal'lllly, the Dean Salmol\s ' daY,afternoon. Her ,aunl" Mrs.
01 Wake/lald,Clndy Garvin ot ArdenOI.on,baked,and
Lalgh, Tim Garvin, Cheri MUler, decoraled a cake. Friend. and
IIlIi VlrgllPearSoIl!l 01 Wayne and rela,lIvesattended ,from Laurel,

eJhe.8l11Garvlnsand KevlnofDI.,-Clirroll, WlIY"O' ·lInd·Concord
on. . through the afternoon and even-

TIlIi Kellh Ericksons entertllln- Ing to honor her.
ed lor Sundey dinner honoring .
their "son's. Mike a,nd- Scott, con- The Clayton Kardells and, the
flrmatlon .for, the Mau'rlce Leon Johnsons held a reception at
Slainackers, 01 Norlok, the the Senior Cenler In Laurel on

~~~I~:'::~'a~~ :~~~d;- ~r.:: ~:I'::::'~e 1~~~7J:g ar'i.a~~~:
coin, ,Ethel Erickson" the, Vic Concord HI9h.,School, in honor 01
Carlson., Kevin Erickson and Scott Kardell and Kelll J!lhnson;
Pastor DlIvld Newman. The Tom About ~ relativ"" 'rlend. and
Tladgenliol.1.lncoln were' school. mates attended.~rand·
weekend guests of-the E,rlcksons. mothers, Mrs. Laurence Nelson

and Mrs. Art Johnson, poured at
the serving table. Mrs. Bill
Johnson served punch. Mrs. 'Jim
NeJson baked the sheet cakes;
decorated In the dass cofors with
bloe and whlfe roses.
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6 wood utensils plus a metal
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real estate
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Wayne True Value
V&SVarlety

-.u-w_nr--
1750_

._ccPO.SAW--'
160 Acrel"lgaf.

Fa"". ~~ of~rroll.

Jer,yZlftlmer
"a"me,s

National ~:
402137$.1116

. 3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday. 'r1day

& Saturday

.... Nt."
lOlA"'K.-.:_e-.

~··39995

CEILING FANS
AII'y.._II& fl._-_ .
........ A. o..Iy 7995

~

SWIVEL IOCKIRS
_",-... 'lOll. Nyleae-.

o..Iy 12995

.... '._.95
iiDROOMSET

,~_w/She" M1rroo.' __ Choo1•_.

DfADU"!S
4p.m,T-av
-~---

CLASSifiED
ADVERTlSIHG

ELIMINATE RATS, MICE, lIy.
ing and' ~Wllng insec's and
pes's by u ng PEST.NO.MORE
UltrasOnic ound Waves. Use in
homes, c- ers, outdoor
buildingsl etc. For Illustrated
folder write P.O. Box 2113, Sioux
City. IA 5110'. m9'6

·;.'··-:~:':':':UiiHi~:':"-':':+-

: -EUANlNGi
: SERVICE :
: WIth

: AqUCI 'r.... W.t.r
: Eatractlon Pr_.
: Carpet cleaning that
: really

: CLEANS
• Call 375-2474 •

~ ~!~!~.f'~ .!

iiWDIHG0-01__ .....

•ulI_.... _.95.
CAly 16995....... ,._..

6-PC.· DINING !100M iii
100.,.'~. 4~ C!ol=.

0..Iy'89995

IUIVlN\AGE·SAU-·
$aturcloYcO-May28
9a~Iit.·• Ii p.m.

420""... ·2.... ,.....;. Wayne

.........9S lOlA
Iu•• NyIea " .......__•

,....,.- .tyIIooe.

'urnlturo.D1...... k.ttl... llechlc .lan••t.
Clot_ (IIOrI_"_I.

(oM On,."

'or
PROFESSIONAL

TREE SERVICE
Coli'''''''

402/329.4752
.I~~~~LC9untrr.

Repair
PI.rce. HE

miscellaneous

GETTING MARRIED SOON?
Jeannes Fashion Fabric in Nor·
folk has in stock wedding gowns
at 50% off. 311,2550, m23t3

OWN YOUR OWN ,Jean·
spOrtswear. __I!1-,ant'~reteen 01'"
Ladles Apparel StOre. Offering
all nationally known brands such
as 'Brlttanla. Jordache. Chic,
Lee, Levi. Vanderbilt, hod.
Cal ... ln Kle-ln. Esprit, Zena,
Gunne Sax. Oce"" P.atlll<. 300
other brands. S1.900 fo $16,900 In·
etudes beginning Inventory. air·
fare for one .to Fashion Center.
training. fixtures. grand opening
promotions,. Call Mr__-Keenan .
(305) 67B·3639. mU>

garage sale

," '.--' .. ' .. ,:---- ---_.---'-'--._~. --~-,-_._--,--,,-,---~---'~
.' " .'._'-'- .. , .. _.

79995

4-DRAWI. CHUT_fl_.

.........5

BEDROOM SET
...,... ',Iple Dr....,.wl"'~ MIrror. Door~t

lind"_~.

=--""•.,..,
DAYSTROMDllilmE SET
~'__2Che""

.0...-, 22995

..... ue.9' .... 599.9' ... -.95 ........"
QUEEN Sl.EEP~l SOFA WOOD DINETTE IIDROOMSET
~1.O"..~~lt~ V.I••• Gal~q",!ItH.Il_" .ti"T_ ""......... , .... ~ ..___.k!!....!'!.....- ",... _M ""'••,._~,~i!o!.s.h. ---~~.-

35995 NowOftIV 29995 0...... 26995
, 59995

, .....
La.........

........., 7.... .,..,;"" One 0nl0Ip

ROCKER/REC"INIERS EARLY A~ICAN DlNEnI SIT SWlV" ROCKIRS
SLUPIR ' .... _.ChlII.... v.._ to 249.95.

O<oly
Only '-~0nIyQull.... Htr'- v.,,,,.

17995
Only 39995 29995 16995

...._.., I-Pc. Living Room Group END lAIIL.S_.w""" c:oac:TAIL TAIILIS
.DilOCMSIT I - _ (...1tI1tenu'... __"

....... _O"Iy HEXAGON TAIILIS
-.",::dt:!S:. 0-.

I - Me'chlng ..Ive' _ ..

79995 ---- . I - Me'~ ChoIr

59995
2 -I••,,_~...

' ....I.... 79950ft!lI< l-l'ertyOt._
Low ..2-'..............

MECHANIC WANTED general
maintenance and repair work.
Welding experience helpful. App
ly Heritage Homes, East Hwy. 35.
Wayne. 0126

i

ATTENTION TEA-cHERS, "".an
or woman toentS',. 5aJes ".'\lr.age-

- men" Development Program.
Successful applicant can expec;t
..rnlngs of S22.000 to s25.00Il the
first year_ ,Must be wHJlng to
work SO hours. per week. Position
offers commissions. bonuses, In"
surance..and.proflt sharing. Com·
plete 'training. Teaching. sales or
lvorklng with people helpful. Send
inqulrie$ to Charles Scheppy.
8424 W. Cerl.... Om""~. NE
68124. m26t3

m2313

T'

--

I05t~&- found _

WORK WANTED
If you are thinking of a
remodeling project. !et
me help. I <an help 'lOll

plan your project and
h.lpyou do the wor••
An exp.rlen..d draft·
.man and con.tructlon
teChnician. a ..allable
w....nd. and ...enlngs.

Call 315·4466 after
6:00p.m.

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
c:ar or truck until you check with
Ar-nie's Ford Mercury, WavM,
]7S 1112 We can 5dve YOU
money al2tf

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford pickup.
Priced right. Call 315·4'341 even
ings, ask for Betty m26t3

WILL DO FARM WORK or
general labor. Experienced.
David Melerdierks.
3BS-2SIl8.

~~~---~

=O:wailted-~-=:=: __=

~.....rolilJiblJ£!s _
-- ---- - -

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy fJ.cnte
Carto, reat sharp."31S;!4n. 'm-nlJ

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Colt 4
cylinder. 4 speed, 30+ mp9 in ci
ty, $2,700 or be~t ofter, (all

287·2405 m2Jt1

LOST: Boys pair, Of glasses. It
found call 137S·2243.
REWARD. m2313

1976 FORO PICKUP for ~ale. Call
clOer Sp.m .• 375·3161 m9U"

WMI~I.IN!G.
Construction lob openings at

Sioux City, Iowa.
WorkstOPPCiileby some
empioyee$ln process•

Positions available_for shoet metal mechanics.
plumbers. pip. fltt$r5•• weiders. refrigeration

mechanics and service technh:lam.
. If you are Interested in these"mmedlate lob

openlngll send name, address.pho-ne number Gnd
qualifications to:

Sioux City Contractors
P.O. Box 2171

Sioux-City; ~Jowa'5'1104
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NOTICE OF VACANCiES
,... followl"" wcand•••KI•• ot Wayne State Colle.,.. Apo.
pUcanh Ihout.. ..,Ibm', ",,.Itten letter of oppllcotl()n emdI com
p.... 0 Nctltntilta Stat. CoIl...; AppU",'hm Form. "'"IUf".
aJICI applications Ihouh' be directed to Dlredor of Support
Staff~.~hn A~m!nl~tf'GtIOi1 IuU4Jao. loom 106.
Wayne St.,. Co...... WO'ln:i1, m 681&7. Ar'p1kot'GP
cIeodlln. 1••:00 p.m•• Tues.y. June 7. 1913. Job de!Ulptiona
ore lab_ to .U-tnt"-ft'.d l)encm. WSC 1~ en eo l1iJt-
Employ .

1. TypIst III. College a.latlOM OfflCf;l. Hiring ro••
1..I'month plus benefits.

2. Cultodlo", U. Two posJtlortl: Men's wine. Geny H9U: MIl,.'.
Sections. Moreyl1.,.,oat HelI~ MInna f'ote AM1/m~th
pl "'1ta. 1

3. Comput Operator.,',. Computo.. cell':.'. Work 1Ch ..
8:00 a.m. fo '=00 p.m;' Mel., thru Aug~,. 1:GO p '0
9:00p.m.. Sept....., thru April. Hh'lftG rota 1737/month
pI.......HIs.

4 • .-..1dence 1talt1U..ectcw U. Ut!'e.ln-hcll futl it= c!!nKtor
....-~~NU. Hh:lng "0'- "6I1M01itb~ftI
tN~ y.r pfut summol' retal...r p.... benol'ts.
U"I,.. quort.,. provlftd'. '

--- --

card o_f.-=-!.~n_~~=
- - -- ---

MANY THANKS TO relatives
and friends for the kind expres
sions of sympathy at the time of
our mother, grandmother, great
grandmother and great great
gra,ndmother's death. For all the
cards and memorials and
beautiful flowers. Special thanks
to Dr. Coe, Wakefield Health
Care Center, dnd hospital staff.
Thanks to Pastor Robert Johnson
for all his visits and prayers-.
Also. the L.ew. for the delicJ.ou5
,lunch they served. Thanks to
M!s. Jack Krueger and 'Thomas
Sherlock for fhe mUiIc. Thanks fo
the Bressler Funeral Home. All
your kind deeds and thoughts. are
greatly appreciated. Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Magnuson and
family, Mr. and ''fir'$.. Harold
Magnuson and family, Mr.
Harvey Magnuson dnd
family. m26

A GREAT BIG thank you to my
friends and relatives for the
many cards. visits. gifts and
goodies during my stay in the
ho~plta-l and since returning
home. Thank you so much.
Frilnces Nichols m26·

WE WOULD LIKE to .hank
~ver~..Jn .the.. area_lor-.Jheir
contrJbutioos. and funds for our
trip. We now have enough to 90 to
the band festival In South Dakota
Thank You. Winside High School
Band m26

S100 PER WEEK part time at
home. Webster. America's
favorite dictionary company
needs- home work*,s to update
local mailing lists-. Easy work
Can be done while watching TV
All ages. experience un
necessary. CaU 1·71~·842·6000,

Ext. B167.

{PUbl,M"y261

FOR RENT
Two bedroom

apartment
avan.1tle June 1.--'Sto-a;;d- --

refrigerator
furnished.

Call 375·3098

0..-,., ....... 110 .. ....-..,,__

_ ..._5,...
....,,,.V f.r t T".'•••VI

•__5 .... _..,.,.......,.._.

i.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart·
ment, furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 375'41B9_ m26t3

FOR RENT: 10x~_or three
.bedroom .traUerhol!$I, Air condl·
tiOlled.'· furnished. $160 month

--jlIusutllltles. cable TV fncfUdecl•..
Call after 5:30 p.m.
375-1679, m23t.l

NOTICE OF MEETING
--(;lly-of~.'-Nebresk41.
Nollce Is Hereby Given That lJ mt'ellng of

the MayOr end Council of the City 01 Wayne.
Nebraska will be heldaI7:30o'clock p_m. O!"
M.y :U, 1913 .t ,tie regular ITIftting pl;"e of
thl! Counc.ll. which meefll'lg ·will be opel! 10 .
tM public. An agenda for s.lKh m~llno, kept
conullUOJsly cUNenl'l$ available for' public
lrl$p8Ctlon at tI'M oW'e of the Cl1V Clerk at
tile, Clty Hall. but th~ agenda lThJ)I be
modllied a.1 such meellng.

Norman J. Melton. City Clerk
(Publ M4y26)

" NOTICE I WISH TO THANK oil who sent
~=~ :';:'~o:.::e;;:,,?~:a~~onal cards and visited me while I was
~tatlveIT_ fUlld. th~1 oIIIccounl aru' in the hospital and since return
r..,r1 of his .admlnllfrallon; a form,,1 ctas log home. Thanks to PostOi

:T.,:;I::=e=~~d~::~~~7;'~nct;f~;" Haferman for his visit and
~$ 01 dec:edtnt; which Mv. bf:.en set for""""- prayers. Anna Koit. I mU
heaTl1"l9 tn lhe Wayne County. Nebraska
Courfon June 16, 1m, at lI:00o'clo<:k ".m ~~"- --,"" ..------- ---

Cd Lw-eru Hlllon
eJ-riIofftw CoClnfy Courl

0Ids. $wart. and Enn
An....y lor Pet/HoMr

. (Publ.l(t.ayt~26,Jun<l71

Scllps

FOR RENT: Nearly new two
bedroom duplex with basement

. and garage. Call 375·14B7 after
4:30p.m. I m26t3

NOTlCE
,~Pr~ldenceMedic,,1 Center 01 Wayne,

N••a I' requlr.ct' by lo9W 10 g:1 ...e a
re:llwr.ble amount 0' I5er... lces at no COl.' 0If
jg,9~n full cO$llo people ~hO cannol pay.
If '($V, 'hll'lk lhaf you are eligIble for 111e~

&!!,r1l'ic" please ,ontact our business olllcC'
.md .;all for Il$Shllanc:e. II you are nof
uti::;fi.t with Ihet re$ult., )'01,1 may ,?nfact
the OI... Is-IQrl ot Hospital anti M~lcal

F~IIiHesof thllt Deparlment 0' Health of 'he
Stafil' of Nebras-U, 1003 0 51. Uncoln.
Hb,uu685m. •

PrO'loldllnceMedlul has sallstlN lIs lin"n
clal ~Ioatlons lor 1M3. bUl Mlr ... ices itl COloI
or kou II'lAlfl ,un COlt will bea"oIIIlIabll!ln 1984
f€ir' )WI'1Clm qualUvlng.

. .FOA. RENT: Unfurnished ·two C

bedroom apartment. Cenfral airl
utility room. 375-2097. f241f

for rent

-

for sale

......_----- ....-- ..---- -.... .,It ,....._---10___110 ...--"

,r'.cI~t. to ••••etatk--

"OR SALE: New Columbia Com'
muter Moped. Call after 5 p.m_
375·3161. m9tf

NOTICE
Est.t.ofO."nH....erwr.D~
Nolle. Is her~ tl:vtrr thiit fuj nlnom.1

Rtpr~at'Jv'''''fIIH''1ift4l'oIeCOUnfood
r~ of htl ,",mlnl'Jtraikllt,. A~I clos.
tnt petIUOff:-'or Comple~ eet~, ~ 1M
'mal pooH', of will of ,.let d!tceased. fer
• r.rmlnel""" of helrilhlp; 4nd It J=llflon filii'
_ttrmt,..tlOft of l rllanc. til"; whleh
Nwbetn ... forh ing Int:fi$ W4IVM Coon.
f)'.-HItN'mIlCourfewtJune 14, tm at 11:09
O'~foct.~m,

VILUO'EOFWIHSIDIE
_8OARO-PJtOCUDlNG5._

MaJ':n,IC
wuuw., Hebralk~'

l:a~.m

' ....Irm.n eMrr.., called thlt. 'Ptel.l
rneellng '0 Qrder wllh lhe fQllowll'lg 'rus'te
present: Warnemu,,* MId MOf'$e. Absenl'
WIII.nd'M.rlm,,"n.

Fred salmon, Salmon Well Co.. /ltf~

t~=:=rsalmonWell Co. bid forwell.',
eos'0''''.2lf.25 and Chase Plum~ngbid fc
water llneal.<:OIfoflU.lOO.4.

Truslflie W.".m~ r~fe'd on pUr.
chMeofrlltfrlgllf'aklr'or avdltorlum and esk·
-ed-'-6oar-d·"Itow--mueh-- -would -sell -ofet IIfOTlC£OF,NCOIlPQRATIOH

rlltf~~~t:'i23P:m, _ ~ .sttMT.a--flHUTT.1NC.
"'-rvin R. crrerry.CfNlirlftMt Notice Ill- herebY 9'''e-n Il'lallhll undersign

·~=:Wyu.,~Ulqe clerk ,)' ~.;.~=·=::s~;:ar;:~~r i::
t~bl. May 26) name 01 the corporation is Schull & Schult.

Inc.• and the .ddrllt5S 'of lIs reglslered olllce
Is Rur",1 Route I, 80" 34J. Randolph. Wayre
County. Nebt'ask" 68711. The qeneral tlalur~
,01 the business Is 10 Cdrry on ge~a', enler
lalnment /lnd recreallonal <K11~1I1e$ which
shall Include. but nol be 11m. led 10, lhe
pl'ep,!!'ation of lood 10f' sale to the public a\
well.s\ the dislr.lbulton of alcoholic liquor In
dudlr-.g beer. wine andolhcr liquor. bOlh by
Ihe drink and In P6,kao;;e. 4S authorIzed by
lhe- 14W$ of Ihe Stale 01 Nebr,uk.a; to ,a~ry

00 arnt fo do and transact aU olhcr lawful
bus-if'l'i!SS In,t"nl 1o. nec~sary, suJlable or
aO~h"--hllt for. Of" In.any way COr1N'cll:d wilh

M.e!lI.OO Wid public fOf" whi'" Iher cO(poralion was
:W.m:zs 'cr~. 10doe~eryrhin!ilneces$<lrY.pl'Oper.
1.5,(,39.00 4d~lsable or con...~mlenl lor Ihe accomplish
If.)6(I.OO • 'T·...'f\llli 'he Purpo!>C\ herelnabo... e.~f forlh,
40,141.'" and 10 do all olher Ihinos Incldenlal 'herelo

or cotUJe'(:led Iherewlth which olInt I'lOIIQI"bid
19.196.00 den by ,he taws of.lhe Sr"fe 01 Nebr.~a or
21t:l16.2S the laws ollhe Unfted SI.tC'$ 01 Ame-r,ea or
JO.-o!3!.1!0 by I~ Articles of In'Ol'"por.lUion. Thl!!'
37.~.OO &>'...I~lzed capitel ,tock is $lO.OOO.OO whiC;h
:!'1.298.~ (,<m",,--~Is Of 3.011O share~!Jl com_"!Qn ~!Q!;;.!!...Rdr

~~UiOflliJ.DO"crCW~n-lSsued. wid ,leoCk
'''.71J:tQ m"y'be JNild for ,~- money. ,n propedv-Or ,n
15.665.15 sen leu dlilltl'mined by lho Board of Dire,

lors. The ccWpol'"allon ,hall wmme"'e fhe hI
1"9i iirod recOf'dlng of itS Arllclc\ of Incor
pa'iiflon wiltt the Secre'ary 01 Slale and II
shall h.a...e perptlU41 ""isfence. The all",rs
of lhe ,orpOrallon will ~ conducted bV "
Bwrd 01 Directors. and a Prcsldanl. V,,,,
Pr~itienl, Secrel",ry anc! Treasvret'"

SKUTT&S(HUTT,INC
(Pub!. May 76. Juno2.91

est LtwerlSll Hilton
'" ': CJerltoitIMCotIn'YCovrt

CtIIiLs-r.. ...,SftU........... "'fl'....,
IPubl. MayU. Jvne2, tI

'clips

Ilesal notices

;:1 ',',"',:,-:,c""

iri>.' 1t~~Ti T";"be<kOOlR
._lIpM'tIMnt:..~artl.lIl' furnished,

AV.u.b~:~Y' J5..Call :J15-1740·'aftWs.p;m:' ., m2ff

~------ ~-~'~---'

I'·,ORSALI
NltaASlCASrAr. CIIl·
rIFl.$CO for n.w ond
OWi SOd ean'"
plcIt.. In. the fI.ld
d.U...r.d or laid.
Or.ding and .....Ing
.... _Ilallle,

Bacon.Soddlng
LYOlW.NE

687;2203 or687.2339

FOR SALE:. Cushman electric
golf cart (at least Iwo years lett
on bathlrlesJ. Set ot Tony Pena
IrOl\$ and YlKlth .clubs 13·5·]·9.
putter and bag). Also set 01

----··----f>ower-·-&ilt-·Woods· -tr·~:--·
'Phone375·3238.m1913

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

MIIYJO.lfIJ
WInski., Nebrasb

Ch"irm",n Cherry cplled liw7::::~::i
meetlRl;l to order with lhe f<»kJwing frlnfHs
presen',: Hartmlllnn, Witt. MOt'S8 and
Warnemvl\de. Absent: none.

Jack Tuma, Garber & WOf'It Inc., opened
tlte following _II profecf bias.
Wal.Well:
L,ayne--Weslern
$almonWell
Bucn.n.nWetl

~~~;'I~~~~~~:
Alternale-Water Well
Layne-Western
S4lmonWell
~nanwell

I Grosc~II~:~~~::
__. lMa*..AlMni

MldwUt8rldoe
PcnroConstr
Alternate Wale-r M41n
Chase Plumbing II.!CO..!'
Midwest Bridge Iz,m.N
PenroConslr lJ,s1'G.-4S

Warren Merolz and W.a-Yrn) ~13U :al
tendecl Ihe meetlno· APFG'I.~ rE'fur~I:--9

Denklau deposll
ApprO\-ed paying C"rpel M.s51~ ~ lor

cleaning auditorIum ,arpel
Appro...ed poV1ng Ted LOl19~ "~)Qf\l'"y

S-I<I'iIO.$O lor 'lr~all repairs
A"epled Brian Mor!5.l!bld 01 '150 lor mow

Ing.
ApprO\ood wai.. /ng auditorium renl lor

Melhoc:!lsl Church Songlesf
ApprO'oed helping purch<i!U! relrhijt:rafor

for 4udllorlum wllh fund! 10 COtNI from
4Udllorlum ImprO\oemenl

Ad/our"lt'daI9·].5p.m
M/lrvln A. C~~';'. c~~~

Attast:
Hancy W.rnemutHSe...dlrtU secro'ary

(Publ.~l'al


